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ABOOTTOWN
) A  p «n rit for tiM oeoitnictiMi at 
I tour-rooma, wood-frmme

tfwiOtor OB Um  o u t aide of 
! atroet at bb aotlBiBted ooat 

14,180 baa bean lamed bjr Build- 
j  IBapaetor Bdwmrd CL lailott, Jr., 
Bamuel J. Ricbardaon o f 67 Oak 
et.

 ̂The TouBf People’a Laften ef the 
A m y  wm bold aa open 

' maatinr toal(ht at 7:80 at the 
M tt at Spirnee and Oak ' atreeta. 
, P. It. fleovtary William Hall will 
I la cbaixa- ,

The Buodllary to Andetson-Bbea 
V. F. W. wlU give a aetback 
tonight at 8:15 at the club- 
at Manchester Green.

naend Club No. 2 will meet to- 
: at ^ o ’clock in the T. M. C. A. 

_  Local speakers will take 
the Capering Melodlera will 
' music and strawberry short, 
and coffee will be served by 

> committee at a nominal charge. 
Interested will be welcome.

nela Limerick was elected a 
l-preatdeat at the state oonven- 
I o f the Loyal Order of Moose 

In Stanford last Saturday. He 
ented Manchester lodge at 

convpotion.

tint Clau Shoe Repairing 
i Done While Yon Wait
i SAM YULYES

Shoe Repairing Service 
t 701 Main Street

Closingr Out Our 
Stock of Used 
Furniture and 

StoYes
At Lowest Prices
Indoded in stock is a 

beantiful mahogany desk 
and 5 H. P. motor.
WM. OSTRINSKY

33 Oak Street

John Johnson of 82 Wells street 
was admitted to the Oak Nursing 
home last night.

' The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
hare a picnic supper tonight at 6:30 
la the grove at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. &  B. Inman, 160 Henry street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keeney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Inman are the com
mittee in charge.

Mrs. John H. Keiblsh of 8 Ridge
wood street will enter the Manches
ter Memorial hospital this evening 
to undergo an operation. Mrs. Kei
blsh before her marriage was Miss 
Fanny Hewitt.

Raymond Thomas Qulsh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Qulsh, was 
among those who were graduated 
from SL James's school yesterday 
and who was given his diploma at 
the exercises held In S t James’s 
hall yesterday - inomlng;' but hts 
name was not Included in the list of 
graduates as printed yesterday.

The class that was graduated 
from St. James's school yesterday 
was given a welcome party by the 
alumni association of S t  James’s 
school In the school hall last night 
Members of the ten previous gradu
ation classes were present to wel
come the new members. There was 
dancing and refreshments were 
served.

MISS STANNARD WINS 
“BRIDE’S PANTRr PRIZE
Mias Mabel Stannard of 321 Oak

land street won the "Bride's Pan
try", drawn at the setback of the 
Pythian Sisters In Odd Fellows hall 
last night. Jane Converse drew the 
v/lnnlng number at the. request of 
Most Ehccellent Chief Mrs. Mercyl 
Peckham. Mrs. Herbert Alley was 
chairman of the committee who 
successfully managde the project of 
having an attractive cabinet built 
and stocking It with grocery staples. 
Tickets for the raffle sold readily 
and Mrc. Peckham awarded to Mrs. 
Janet Ltnnell who sold the most a 
box o f thread containing 12 differ
ent colors, six shades to a color.

Mrs. William Samlow won first 
prise in setback, A  Berggren, sec
ond and Mrs. C. E. Wrisley, third. 
A t the close of the games the com
mittee served gingerbread with 

whipped cream and coffee.

i------------------------------------------------------------

I^TriscIt ................... 13c
“ Ry-Crisp ................ 28c

Pinehurst Thursday Special! 
Freshly Sliced

DRIED BEEF 
1/2 lb. 25c %  Ib. 15c
Chicken Chop Suey .. Ib. 29c 
(3ole Slaw................. Ib. 15c

T  Royal Lunch 
Crackers............lb. 23c

Fresh (halves’ Liver. 
Honeycomb Tripe.
Scotch Ham and Veal Cutlets

Fresh Shipment
FARM CREST 

COOKIES
Choice of Molasses, But
ter, Honey Fruit or Oat
meal, 3 dozen in a box, 
15c.

NEW POTATOES 
35c peck

Radishes, Native Summer 
Squash, Fancy Beets. 
Cucumbers.......5c to 8c ea.

CAULIFLOWER 
19c to 25c ea.

Tender Native
GREEN BEANS, 2 qts. 25e 
Tomatoes Lettuce Celery

Pablum ............box 39c
Baby Foods . .3 cans 25c

P in e h u rs t  G r o c e r y ,  Inc.
302 Main Street Manchester, (3onn.

--------------

Q U I C K . . . . B U Y

' b l n *
HOW

S A V E  M O H I Y !

Summer Prices 
Now In Effect

PHONE

4149

fTOa's im eaey way ta lava plenty ef feel 
4A deOan—end at lbs umm I'ose seeare y w  
•cU titady, avan. heakkfal beat all neat wialaa. 
Simply U  yaw biaa wkk V m  eeaF aaiâ  
wbaa aianay aaviag prieaa an la efeet.

,A »d  raaaemliai la Ttlaa caoT yea gat Asaaâ  
iea’a faaat aHkradu. k  itaru ap faat wiik 
Mwla dmA—W a a  laag and MaadOy with Httla 
waasa. Daa\ wak—doa't adaa iMs appaftanity 
*• aava ■aaay. Phaat oa yaar arder taday.

The W. G. Genney 
Company

Coal, Lnaiber, Masoaa’ Sapplies, Paint
3M Na. Main St. _  Maachester

AGREE 0N871-2CTS. 
AS PAINTERS’ WAGE
FricDdly Meetmg Held in 

Orange Hall Last Night; 
Name Their Delegates.

All waa friendly at the meeting 
of the local painters' union held in 
Orange hall lost night when the 
question of rate of wage to be paid 
to local painters wras settled. The 
rate that has been paid the. paint- 
era In the past was 73 cants an hour, 
with some of the maater painters 
paying 87 H cents an hour. 'The rate 
that la being paid to palntera on 
W PA work In Manchester has been 
higher, or 81 an hour and oa a re
sult there was some talk that a de
mand would be made for an hourly 
rate of 81 in Manchester, especially 
on new work.

The majority of the palntera nad 
expressed themselves previous to 
last night’s meeting oa willing to 
accept 87H cents an hour as the 
scale, feeling that It would assure 
them work for a much longer period 
of the year than to have work held 
up by prospective builders fearing 
a greater Increase In expense.

The palntera had found that the 
majority of the master painters 
were willing to pay the 87 H cents 
an hour and while no contract was 
signed last night a gentlemen's 
agreement was reached and there 
will be no strike or walkout aa tbe 
pay will be 87>,i cents an hour.

The union also elected a delegate 
to the national convention to be 
held In Buffalo, selecting Henry 
Nlcklen, the president and John 
Llnnell as the alternate.

ADVERTISEMENT—

Special this week at our fountain. 
Ice Cream Soda— 10c. Arthur Drug 
Store, Rublnow Bldg.

ST. MARGARETS CIRCLE 
0UTIN& YESTERDAY

Group of 29 Enjoy Party at 
McVcigrli Cottage at South 
Coventry Last Night.

The number o f members o f St. 
MargBret'a Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella, that attended the outing 
held last night at the cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McVeigh at 
South Coventry, was somewhat less 
than would have been the case with 
better weather. There were 2V who 
gathered at the cottage at 6 o'clock 
and a supper waa served soon after 
their arrival. The remainder o f tbe 
evening was spent In playing cards, 
the members returning to town 
shortly before i l  o’clock last night.

SCANDIA LODGE NAMES 
ITS YEAR’S OmCERS

Order of Vasa Electa Carl 
Anderson aa Chairman; To 
Give Men’s Degree Team 
Dinner.
Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, at 

its recent meeting In Orange hall 
elected a new slate of officers, as 
follows: chairman, Carl Anderson 
o f 90 Pitkin street; vice chairman, 
Russell Anderson; Snanclal aecre. 
tary, Emil Brandt; assistant finan
cial secretary, Arvld Gustafson; 
chaplain, Ruoolph Carlson; maater 
o f ceremonies, Herbert Benson; as
sistant, Evan Johnson; Inner guard, 
Herbert Nielson, outer guard, A l
bert Swanson.

It was voted to give a dinner Sat
urday evening at the Villa Marie

Men’s - Women’s - t.'hlldrpn’s

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
3 Barbers — No Waiting!

CULOTTA’S
BARBER SHOP 34 Oak St.

ATTENTION!
D A IRYM EN!
WANTED TO BUY; 

YOUNG CALVES 
To Be Fattened 
for Butchering.

A. GREMMO 
Tel. 3441

The J W H A L C  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n h *

In The Self Serve And Health 
Market We Are Featuring These 

Specials For THURSDA Y
GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Regular Slxe Caa Libby’s ^

CORNED BEEF 17«
5 9 cSPRY

No. 21/j Can Himbeam

Sauerkraut 2 cans T i t  1  ^  

Kipper Snacks 2 cans 9 ®

3 Ib.

Sunbeam

Salad Dressing <i<
Tomato SOUP can 5® 
Old Potatoes peck 25®
New Cabbage 2i>» 5®
Green or Wax

BEANS_________ q t^
—  HEALTH MARKET —

FISH
STEAK COD lb. 

STEAK POLLOCK 
MACKEREL 
HALIBUT 
BUTTERFISH 
HADDOCK FILETS 
SWORDFISH
REEF STEW 
BEEF LIVER 
CALVES LIVER

llV tc
Ib. lO e
Ib. 1 2 «
Ib. 25e
Ib. 1 5 «
Ib. 1 7 «
Ib. 2 3 «
Ib. 25e
Ib. 1 9 «
Ib. 45c

hotel,'dastonbury, tn honor at the 
men’s degrae team. Members whb 
plan to go should n t  In touch mt 
once with John R. Wennergren of 
85 Alton street, or John E. John
son at 48 Cltalton street. ^

The new officers will be installed 
at a  meeting In Orange hall, July 1, 
by District Deputy Henry Harrison 
o f Middletown.

RAIN KEEPS DOWN SALES 
AT THE AUCTION MARKET

Rain of Monday night and Tues
day morning kept down the volume 
of berries that came to the Man
chester market yesterday. There 
were many of the Bolton and He
bron groa’ers In the market yester
day, but the number of lota that 
each brought to the platform were 
not large althougb-a total of 2,023

cimtaa of No. 1 berries went through 
the block. They brought a  total o f 
84,828.04 with a high of 83.65, a  low 
o f 81.65 and an average o f 83J8. b  
addition to the No. 1 berries there 
were also sold yesterday 28 cratM 
o f old bed for a high of 83 JO, a  low 
of 81.75 and an average at 82, bring
ing the total for old bed terries to 
855.10. There were also sold .11 
crates of. second grade terries for a 
high of 83.00, a low of 81-75 and an 
average of 81.93. Alao sold in the 
Manchester market yesterday were 
five bushels o f pees that brought 
81.20 a bushel. The total sale for 
tbe day was 84:910.39.

In New Haven lost night there 
were 1,210 cratea sold for a high of 
83.60, a low o f 81.20 and an average 
of 82.48. for a total of 82,006.63.

ADVERTISEMENT-

Any size roll o f film developed 
and printed for 39c. Arthur Priig  
Store, Rublnow Bldg.

HOWELL CHENEY
 ̂ WiNStAXESCUT

• ■'

Conproouse On Assesineiit 
On His Yimt Brings 
About $5j024 Reduction.

The assessment valuation at 
H e w ^  Chaney's home at 110 Forest 
street has been reduced from 823,- 
06f7 to 818,078, according to a 
stipulation for judgment filed m Su
perior Court yesterday.

The appeal to the court for reUef 
from the appraisal o f the Board of

Aaseasota and tha Board o f Ralitf 
v.as compromtasd by Blodgatt and 
Hausman o f Hartford, attomejra for 
Mr^Cheney. and Town Counsel W il
liam S. Hyia.
'  A  valuation for tax purposes ol

ipanv o f cieveiano, tbe 
aaseaament of the house was In
creased to 823,097, wbtre it remain
ed until thla year when Mr. Cheney 
protested.

Appeals o f the Hartford Gas com
pany and the C. R. Burr company 
pending since lost year have not yet 
b e «  settled.

A B E L 'S  SiU
Onaranteed Electrical aad 
Mechanical Ante Bepairing 

Rear 26 Cooper Street 
Bstabllslied 1921

You’ve Got To Have The 
T Correct BATHING SUIT  

To Be “ In The Swim”
That’s why we carry Jantzen 
suits. They give you that trim 
appearance that every woman 
seeks.

36” Fast Color

Printed
DIMITIES
29
New patterns and colorings 

in this popular fabric for chil
dren's and women's dresaea.

New_ I

Summer
Wash

Fabrics
D  ,18” Fast Color Stagger Seed Sheers 
#36” Fast Color Lanella 
#36” Fast Color Novelty Piques

A beautiful range of patterns and col
orings In three new materials. Make 
up several smart summer dresaea very 
inexpentively.

GLIDERS
Ban-bearing with six cushions covered with decorated water

proof material.

$ 2 4 . 5 0  —  $ 2 9 - 5 0  —  $ 3 2 - 5 0
Other Gliders with one-piece seat cushion and one-piece

back cushion ......................................................... $14.95
A ll o f our GUdera have coll aprlnga. _______________

W INDOW  AW NINGS
In heavy 6-ox. duck material with 
metal frame and cord for raising and 
lowering.

Green Painted On White
$1.25 - $1.49 - $1.69
Orange and Green Painted 

On White ̂
$1.49 - $1.69  ̂ 1̂.89

Awnings for your porch made 
to order. Let us give you prices.

Tdeal^
Lawn Chair
of tubular q>ring metal 
conatrucUan wHb water
proof cushlona

$5.98
Hammockt

o f strong wovan fabric 
with deep fringed valance 
and with headrest; in on 
assortment of color com- 
blnaUons.

$3.98
$4.98

$S#9S
Heavy Canvas

Hammocks
In white aad khaU color 
arlth spreader at one end.

$2.98-$3.25

Croquet Sets
la 4— a aad 8-baU sets. 
AU hardarood. aietly 
pointed aad varnished. 
Bach set cmnea in a car
rying rack.

83.75 ■ 84.50 
85.50 - 87J0

BATHING
CAPS

35c-50c
Aviator style#. White and col

ors.

Bathing Suit Bags
Rubber lined. Snap top and xip- 

per.

59c—$1.00

Razor and 1 
Dozen Blades

59c
DRUG DEPT.

35c Peterman’s O C
Ant Food................m O C
$1.00 Beef, Iron £
and W in e ................O t l C
500-Sheet Package O  C  _  
Cleansing Tissues .. ^ O C  
50c Williams’ o  C
Glider .....................O O C
35c Dickinson’s o  C
Witch Hazel.......... 4 b O C
50c Mulsified Cocoa- 
nut Oil Shampoo... e 3 0 C  
50c Zip Q O
Cream .....................O a / C

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

71k JW. HAU CORK
Manchester Conn

COMFORT-TOPS

a v e r a g e  d a il y  GBOULATIOIf 
for the moath at Stay, 1927

5,887
Member o t tbm Audit 
Bnteao ot arealetloM

(U aaetfied AdvertMng oa Page U>
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THE W EATHER
Foraeaat ot D. S. Weether Bufeae^ 

Hartford

Fair tonight; Friday partly 
cloody, slightly warmer.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

UNIONS CALL OFF 
GENERAL STRIKE IN

WARREN, 0., AREA

C.T. 0. Breadline Feeds Strikers and Families

Fife Manufacturers Close 
nants; In Geveland Fed- 

Board Continnes Its 
^Talks 'W ith Steel Men.

Warren, G„ June 34— (A P ) —  
Five manufactureja closed their 
plants in Warren and NUea today 
after tbe C. I. C. notified Its unions 
to abandon plans for a general 
ajrmpathy strike.

Cfflclala of tbe Brainard Steel 
Company, who declined to be quot- 
ed by name, said their contract with 
the C, I. C. was "no good.”

They denied there waa a lockout 
at their plant, and said operations 
amra curtailed, partly due to lack 
o f orders.

J. C. Mantemacb, president of 
the American Welding and Manu
facturing Co., said hla plant 
shut down until "we find out what 
tbe union la going to do.”

F. R. Schaeffer, general manager 
o f tbe Niles Steri Products 0>m- 
pany, declared the action waa taken 
because of an unauthorized strike 
yesterday.

CL L C. unions called strikes In 
many Warren plants yesterday In a 
move for a projected general labor 
boliday aa a protest against a court 
Injunction limiting picketing at the 
Republic Steel plant in Warren.

'The action, also, waa a sympathy 
move against tbe movement of men 
and supplies into the Republic plant 
under protection of city police and 
the Chio National Guard, sent to 
the Mahoning valley by Gov. Mar
tin L. Davey of ChIo to maintain 
the steel "status quo" while tbe 
Federal Mediation Board oontlnued 
Its dellterationa in CHeveland.

Strike Threat Over 
The Von Huffel Tube Corporation 

and the Ohio Corrugating Co., alao 
ware closed down today. There waa 
no comment from the management.

With the threat of a  general 
atrike over, Warren breatheu easier, 
aa tbe mediators In Cleveland con
tinued negotiations with executives 
o f the Republic Corporation, Beth
lehem Steel, Inland Steel, and the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
whose plants have been atrlkebound 
since May 26 because of refusal ot 
the management to'-sign labor con
tracts with the Steel Workers Or-

(UooUnoed Un Page fw o )

GOVERNOR VETOES 
ASSEMBLY BILLS

Liqaor Credit and Sospension 
of License for Drunken 
Drivers Are Among Them.

STATE HIGHWAY 
PLANS PUT IN 
HlIRLEirS HANDS
Opinion by AtL General 

Daly Gives Control of 
12 MOhon Fond to New 
Democratic Commissioner

t«« a 8 MS /

$ 1.00New
Summer
Shades

First in Manchester. If you can’t 
go bar»-legged you can wear our 
Sheer Chiffon Bare Leg - Bare Foot

So sheer, that your legs look bare. 
No seama to destroy the Bare-Leg 
illuaion.

Hartford. June 24.— (A P )— Five 
bllU Including the Liquor Credit Act 
and the mandatory drivers license, 
suspension for dnmken driving bill 
were today vetoed by Governor 
Cross.

In returning the liquor credit bill 
which was tha subject of heated de
bate in the Senate of tbe last Oen- 
sral Aosambly the governor said:

"1 return w ltj^ut my approval 
Senate bill 1228, an Act concerning 
credit terms to retaU permittees for 
tha sale of alcoholic tlquora for the 
reason that this Act, questionable aa 
to oonatltuUonallty, arould, in my 
opinion, be contrary to public poU ^ 
and would create a precedent of fa ^  
xaarfVIg cqneequenoea.” ’
•^#H|Hr Urma of the bUl ratailers 
wo3P<*bavp been requlrsd to pay 
tipie oAthln 15 days or ' the liquor 
contRK commission wouK have been 
autborixed to step in and revoke U-

During the closing days ot the 
•eaalon Senator E. Gaynor Brennan, 
Rapubllcan, o f Stamford, minority 
leadar, made an Impaaaloned plea 
against an effort to amend the bill 

on a provision that bear de- 
Ilvarles be on a C. O. D. baoia. Tbe 
amendment waa eventnaUy defeated 
a fter oeveral attempts to puab It 
through the Senate. In vetoing the 
liquor license suspension biU the 
govanor said, 1  return arlthout my 
approval House BUI X741, an Act 
eooein iB g auspenatoa or motor vo- 
blda oparators' llreniea for the roa- 
SOB that It is la direct ooafUet arlth 
BecUen 619C of the cumnlatlve oup- 
plamaat to the general stabitoa."

Ttema O f BUI 
Under the terms o< the bUl tt 

would have mode It mandatory up
on the motor vdiiclea eoaanriaalooer 
to su^iend llreniea for six 
la dnmken driving eased. Tha eem- 
misBtoner, had the blU been approv
ed, arould have been stripped o f aO 
hla discretionary powers ta such

Tw o acts which arould have been 
a  eoalUet arlth the merit ayatsm, al
io  wero vatoad by tha governor ta*

Hartford, June 24.— (A P )— An 
opinion by Attorney General Edward 
J. Daly gave virtual control of 
812,000,000 highway conatructloa 
program today to Robert A . Hurley, 
Democrat recently appointed to tbe 
newly-created post of Commissioner 
of Public Works.

The attorney general held yester
day that the act creating the Public 
Works department gave Hurley 
"complete charge of the planning, 
construction, erection, remodeling, 
alteration, repair or enlargement of 
any 'real asset’ . Involving an expend
iture In excess o f 81.000 xxx," and 
the highways are included among 
the state's "real assets."

He pointed out the act making ap- 
propriaUons for the Highway de
partment, headed by a Republican. 
John A. Macdonald, did not specific
ally authorize that department to 
oarry on a construction program. 
Therefore, he concluded, "the appro 
priatlons to the Highway depart
ment for the construction, erection, 
alteration or enlargement of any 
real asset Involving a cost of more 
than 81,000 should be expended tn 
accordance with the procedure pre
scribed In an act entitled 'An Act 
Establishing a Department of I^b- 
Ue Works' unless the work is to te  
dona by state ampleyaa or by In- 
matea or patients o f a state Institu
tion or in^tutlqna.*'

In the Highway department’s bud
get for the two years ending June 
30. 1939,. the largest individual Items 
are 87.585,000 In 1037-1938, and 84,- 
500,000 In 1938-1939 for construc
tion other than state aid.

Subject of Message.
The question ruled upon by the 

attorney general waa raised while 
the General Assembly was tn ses
sion. It  was considered of suffi
cient Importance by Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross for him to send a special mes
sage to the Legislature in which be 
said: I

" I  am fearful that It the public 
works bill Is not clarified there will 
be litigation, confusion and suspen
sion of work on the highways."

In his special message, the gov
ernor pointed out that "due ter an 
error In drafting, there is doubt 
whether the control of the highway 
Uea with the highway commissioner 
or with the commissioner of public 
works.”

A meeting between Hurley and 
Macdonald to work A t  some method 
of cooperation between their de
partments was expected to take 
place soon.

Governor Cross submitted with 
his special message a bill which 
would have made it definite that the 
highways themselves are under the 
control of the highway commission
er, but other aaaeta of tbe depart
ment, such aa buildings and gar-

\

Steel strikers and their famUles, payless since the shutdown of several pUnta In Youngstown Ohio receive 
provlslona from a food depot set up by the C. I. O. These hungry applicants are standing 'in  Una at a 
depot at the edge of Toungriown.

MACMILLAN OFF AGAIN 
ON ARCTIC EXPEDITION

Polar Explorer Yith Party 
o f Scientists aiid Students 
as Sailors, Starts North 
On 6,000 Mile Jonmey.

Gloucester, Mass., June 24.— (A P ) 
— Cost in a new role Gloucester’s 
famous fishing schooner Gertrude L. 
Thebaud prepared to slip out of this 
port today with Commander Donald 
B. Mac ’MUlah't sixteenth Arctic 
expedition, on a six thousand mile 
voyage for scientific and geo
graphical work In North Labrador 
and Baffin Laind.’

Completely rebuilt inside, the 
saucy quten of tbe American fish
ing fleet was a veritable scientific 
school afloat laden to tbe scuppers 
with tons of supplies which Includ
ed among other things 20,000 teeth 
and the necessary material for store 
teeth, 500 .tooth brushes and tooth 
powder for tbe Labrador dental 
clinics at Makkovik, Hopedale, Naln 
and Hebron established by Com
mander Mac Mlllan a number of 
years ago.

Among five tons of foodstuffs was 
100 gallons of molasserf for the

BUSINESS LEADERS 
RAP MARTIAL LAW

Use Newspaper Space in 
Johnstown to Protest 
Gosmji of Big S^el Mflis.

(Lontlnueo on Pagr r.iKht)

DOCTOR IS GUARDED 
FOLLOWING THREAT

• )

(UoaUBoed oa Page Blgbt)

AMELIA EARHART 
RESUMESFUGHT

Roand Worid Flier in Ja?a, 
Off On Long Hop; Aus
tralia Next on P ro g im

Batavia, Java, June 3 4 ^ (A F )  —  
Amelia Borhart flew today from 
nearby Bandoeng to Sourabaya, 
Java, enrouta to Kupang, Timor Is
land, on her flight around tbe arorid. 
She plann^ to remain at Sourabaira, 
about 280 mllea from Bandoeng, un- 
tfi'tOBKVrOW.

Tbe flight ended a three-day tes t
Kuponk is about IJOO mllea east 

at Batavia. From Kupang ate plana 
to fly^to Auatrallo.

Rise Barhart abd her navigator, 
Oapt Fred Noonan, took o ff at 6:30 
a. m., Greenwich time (1:30 £  bl. 
e, a  t ) .

Tbelr tiret atop was to te  at 
Sourabaya^ Java, 350 mUea east of 
Batavia. Sinoe the flight to Ku- 
pang is a long one. It was con
sidered poesible the American filers 
might not attempt the entire dis
tance today.

From Kupang. Mias Barhart wW 
taea a  haaardoua journey aeroos tbe 
Tlnsor Sea, where weather comH- 
Oona are notartouslji. bod, to  Port 
Uarwla. Australia.

Ian Who Treated Robert 
Irwin, the Mnrder Suspect 
Fears for His Life, He Says

Orangeburg, N. T. June 24.— 
(A P )— Police Chief Fred Kennedy 
today disclosed that a bodyguard 
haa been assigned to Dr. George 
Etllng, staff physician and pay' 
ehlatrlst at tbe RMkland State hos
pital, because of a series of tele
phone calls and a telegram threaten
ing his life.

Dr. Etllng was one of the psy
chiatrists who treated Robert Irwin, 
sculptor, sought In the Easter Sun
day murders of Veronica Gedeon, 
artists’ model, her mother and 
lodger In their New York apart
ment.

Receipt ot tbe mysterious ns 
sages became known today when 
Kennedy withdrew from the tnvectl 
gatlon o f . the caae. Kennedy said 
Dr. Etllng ta in a nervous state 
cause o f the measagea The first 
was a telephone call on JuneJ6 from 
a man who said the poychlatirst had 
“only ten more days to Jive.”  The 
caller warned him to keep away 
from New York and especially from 
Brooklyn.

Galls at Same Time
Tbe second call came the fallow

ing day and the menaclag words 
were repeated. Dr. Etllng, s l ^ d y  
upeet reported the Incident to Dr. 
Ruieell E. Blalsdell, euperlntendenL 
Both men noted that the calls were 
received about 11 a. m., the hour 
when the phystdans usually end 
their morning rounds and are tam- 
porarily free. -

A  third call waa received Sunday, 
June 20. On June 21 there was an
other csOL and yeeterday a Weotem 
Union telegram was received, re
peating the threat, Kennedy said.

The help o f New York police was 
enlisted by Dr. Blaisdell and one 
teiepbene call was traced to a Man
hattan grocery store.

Dr. RIsleden sold be doubted the 
cans were made by Irwin basmwe 
he believee Irwin Is daqd.

Johnstown, Pa., June 24__ (A P )—
Johnstown's business leaders carried 
before the nation today in fuU-page 
newspaper advertisements their 
fight against tbe closing of the 850,- 
000,000 Bethlehem Steel mills here 
by Governor Elarle's martial law or
der.

"W e protest” , sUted advertlse- 
mente costing 860,000.

"W e are not arguing for or 
against unions or st<el companies, 
but In defense o f two fundamental 
American liberties— right of local 
self-government and right of every 
workers to pursue occupation peace
ably and within the law.”

TTie closing of the vast C^ambrla 
works Sunday morning by the state 
police threw 15,000 out of work and 
stopped a weekly payroll of 8500,- 
000 In a community of 105,000.

Colonel A. S. Janeway, command
ing officer of the state policemen 
under the martial law proclamation, 
said the governor had Informed him 
martial law would not te  recalled 
while the Federal'  Mediation Board 
headed by Charles P. Taft continued 
to function.

The Advertlsementa 
The committee's advertlsementa 

were distributed by a Pittsburgh 
firm which handles publicity for the 
^ t io n a l Steel C^orporatlon, headed 
oy Ernest T. Weir, outspoken oppo
nent o f CIO.

The advertisements asserted:
" I t  Is no part of the functions of 

American government to force— or 
to permit anyone else to force— In
dividual workers Into surrendering 
constitutional rights.

"Up until Saturday the Cambria 
plant continued to operate x x x .

(OMttmwd on Page Bight)

DOWNS CRITICIZES 
DALY’S STATEMENT

Head of State Veterans’ 
Home Board Declares 
Senator’s Speech Wrong.

Noroton Heights, June 24.— (A P ) 
—Chairman Leroy D. Downs of the 
State Veterans' Home Building 
Commission made public today a 
letter in -which he charged Senator 
Matthew A. Daly o f New Haven 
with making a "nfia-statemeat" 
concerning Uia onnndeslon's seflvl- 
Uee.

Downs said he mailed the latter 
to Daly yesterday and that It was 
“ in answer to a recent statement 
reported to have been made by him 
before the Institute o f Politics of 
the Connecticut League o f Women 
Voters" last week In New London.

Downs, who became chairman o f 
the commission recently aa successor 
to the late Benedict M. Holden, said 
In the letter:

“ You were quoted by the press as 
follows:

“  'And then for the marble palace 
for the Veterans’ home down at 
Rocky Hill, the state provided 8230,- 
000 for preliminary plans and speci
fications and we only know where 
about 890,000 of It wenL

“ Tt Is shocking, the graft and 
waste. We'll have no more of IL 
Under the act-up that has been pro
vided the taxpayer of the State of 
Connecticut will get a dollar’s worth 
of building for every dollar they 
spend.’ ”

Downs asserted that a bearing 
before the Appropriations commit 
lee of which Daly was chairman, 
each member waa given “a copy of 
the statement of disbursements 
from the appropriation provided by 
the etate for the new veterans' 
home at Rocky Hill."

Had the Items.
cannot underatand your mak

ing such a statement concerning tbe 
Veterane’ Home,”  tbe letter said, 
"when you and other meroters of 

the Senate and House appropriation 
committees had an itemized state
ment of dlaburaementa.

*T, as chairman o f thla commie-

GERMANY IS MASSING 
HER BATTLE FLEET 
IN SPANISH

■m

WATERS
Duce*s Warships Set 

To Assist Germany
Rome, June 24.— (A P ) —  Italian^ 

warahipa patroled the coaats ot 
Spain today under orders to atrike 
back Immediately and forcibly at 
any attack from the Valencia gov
ernment.

Italy, acting In concert srtth Ger
many, withdrew yesterday from the 
non-intervention patrol to isolate the 
Spanish civil war but the Italian 
fleet remained on duty off the 'east
ern coast of Spain.

Its presence waa stated authori
tatively to te  required, to safeguard 
Italian interests. An official aald 
tha warshipa would retaliate Imma- 
dlately against any aggression.

Independent action was made pos
sible by the Italian withdrawal from 
the Isolation patrol, thereby freeing 
Italy from the requirement of flret 
consulting Britain, F’rance and Ger
many. That requirement waa e»> 
tabllahed at Italo-Gernuui request 
under the four-power accord of June 
2 as a protection for sbipe of the 
patrol fleet.

The situation created by these de
velopments caused serious concern 
In political circles.

There It was aald only avoidance 
of any further attackd on German 
or Italian war vessels might prevent 
direct intervention by the two cen
tral powers In the Spanish civil war.

An alleged attempt to torpeoo tbe 
German cruiser Leipzig caused tha 
Indignant withdrawal of the two na
tions when Britain and France re
fused to agree to a naval “demon
stration of solidarity" off Valencia.

Italy and Germany had Just been 
drawn back Into the neutrality set
up by the June 2 accord after a pre
vious withdrawal for the bombing 
o f the German cruiser Deutschland 
and the Italian auxiliary ship Bar- 
letta by Spaniah government war
planes.

A fter the Deutschland Incident It 
was authoriUtively stated Italian 
veaeels would continue to patrol to 
prevent war materials from being 
delivered to the Valencia govern
ment

To do otherwlae, it was explained, 
arould provide too great a handicap 
on the insurgent chances for success 
tn the civil arar. Informed sources 
assumed Italian policy In the pres
ent circumstances would te the 
same.

The German and Italian fleet com
mands arere understood to te  acting 
in close cooperation. An official 
said Italy arould support at least 
normally any reprisala Germany 
might take In the Leipzig Incident

Italy’s decision to arithdraw only 
from the patrol and not from the In- 
temattonol non-intervention oam- 
mittee aroa interpreted as evidmoe 
ate has no Intention o f Intervening 
any more decMvety In Spain than 
she haa already done.

A  hint, however, that circum
stances may alter this declaloo araa 
contained In a declaration by the 
authoritative arriter Vlrglnlo Gayda 
In n Olornale. D 'ltalia that Italy 
arould remain tn the committee “as 
long as she can."

(Oeattnoed Page Eight)

Planet Mars Suffering 
Big Drought^ Say Savants

Denver, June 34.— (A P )—  Tbe:$ 
planet Mars la having a drought 
worse than any In the mldweet dust 
bowl and the African Sahara.

The telescopic story o f tbe drought 
waa reported to the American Asao- 
ciatioo for the Advancement of Sd- 
ence today by two ML Wilson 
astronomers. Dr. Walter S. Adams 
and Theodore Dunham, Jr.

This drought eras oboervsd In the 
equatorial regions, the area where 
dark apots that astroLomers suspect 
is vegetation appear in summer.

I t  is the area fed by tbe 
ot Mars.. Judging by today's re
port there la no doubt Martians use 
irrigation, i f  what astronomers see 
la vegetation.

As to whether Martians exlsL' 
sclentlats were told test night by 
NevU V. Sldgwlck. F. R. 8 ,  emi
nent chemist from Oxford univer
sity, England, that chemistry taidl- 
cates life there te possible.

Tbe ML Wilson astronomers re
ported studies in February amt 
again In April, which ahowed not 
even n trace ot water vapor ever 
Mara. They uaed the speetograpiL 
sdilch split Um  light from Mars Into' 
rainbow lines. Water between here 

Mars blots ouC some at these

1 . A -

The Intervening water Is tn the 
earth’s atmosphere, and if  any, tn 
Mars’ dried up air. The spectro
graph always shows the earth water 
vapor.

But In February Mara was racing 
•Urectly toward the earth about 13 
miles a second. That speed would 
place the dark lines showing water 
In Mars air just a bit to one side of 
the earth’s own water lines. Noth- 
ing'-of the sort was seen.

Again in April Mars was coming 
Umard us a t only about six miles a 
second. That should have produced 
a  marked dUference in tha dark 
water lines as eompared with Feb- 
n u jy , provided Mars was a  Mt 
damp. Again It ahosred nothing.

The existence at some moisture In 
Mars' air has te en shown by occa- 
alonal clouds, by the frosted poles. 
■Bd hy observattons o f some other 
‘Tines”  in the spectrum.

Another M L Wilson astronomer, 
'Alfred H. Joy, reported measuring 
ths spead o f expanaioa ot dlstanL 
massive pulsating stars ceiled 
Cepheld variabiM.

They axpand at aa average maxi
mum speed at nearly IS miles a  see- 
odA. They are from 800 to 1J)00 
Umes brighter than the sun. White 
thagr expand their brightaeM Itezsa 
enormously.

MORE BUSINESS LEADERS 
NAMED AS TAX DODGERS
MeDon, Dopont, Raskob, La- 

mont, Sloan and a Score 
of Others Are Listed 
by the Treasury Experts.

Washington, June 34.— (A P ) —  
Two score names of persona high In 
business and financial fields were 
Hated by Treasury officials today In 
tha Senate-House inquiry into tax 
evasion and avoidance.

The Hat Included Andrew W. Mel
lon. Pierre DuponL John J. Raakob, 
Thomas W. Lament, Alfred P. Sloan, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ethel H. Dupont.

The names were Hated in tables 
given the Omgresolonal investigat
ing committee by Guy T. Helvering, 
Internal revenue commissioner, as 
the committee studied what Helver
ing termed the "device of personal 
holding companies" to reduce tax 
payments.

Helvering did not say at any point 
that the tax-reducing acUvlUes of 
those named were tn any way Ule- 
gaL

(natead, he said they took advan
tage of tax deductions aUowed per
sonal bolding companies under the 
law which are not permitted on In
dividual tax returns.

Bad Two Oompanka 
Mellon araa described oa having 

two bolding companies. HU name 
was brought Into the bearing esu'Iy 
la today's session when the Treas
ury official listed the names o f 17 
bolding companies and their princi
pal owners aa examples of how hold
ing companies were uaed by wealthy 
persons to cut tax payments.

The two companies srhlch Helver- 
ipg aald were owned by the former 
Secretary o f the Trwuury were 
given as the Adason Tobacco Cor
poration of New York city and tbe 
Perm Tobacco Corporation of Green' 
srlch. Conn.

Besides A. W. Mellon, Helvering 
oerted, other persona having an 

Intereat In both companlea were:
C. Louis AUen. described os a 

manufacturer of tobacco products.
C  D. Marshall, o f nttsburgh, 

steel manufacturer and b ridn  
builder.

R  B. Mellon, deceased, o f Pitts
burgh. a brother o f  Andrew. 

PaMiabera Named 
The exhiUt listed first tbe irames 

o f Robert P. Scripps and E. W. 
Scrippa as principal owners o f per' 
sons! bolding companlea 

Senator Harrison (D.. Miss.) 
asked whether the two were "en
gaged tn the newspeper busineas, 
and how many papers do they 
have?”

"They have papers In a large 
number of clUes,’’ Helvering replied.

Harrison then asked whether 
jiraflta from the papers were trans- 
] 'erred to the holding companies,’ 
making profits subject to the 
bolding eon^any tax.

SLEUTHS UNCOVER 
SMUGGLING RING

Millions m Diamonds Bronglit 
Into This Country Dur
ing the Last SeTen Years.

(C M tB M d #■ r# c «

I

Twnj

New York. June 24.— (A P )— Fed
eral agents today rounded up addi
tional members o f an international 
diamond smuggling ring, which they 
said bad netted millions of doUara In 
tbe teat seven years.

Twenty-four of the 55 persona 
whose Indictments were announced 
yesterday already were under arrest, 
Lamar Hardy, United States at
torney said. An additional 34, most
ly Europeans, were fugitives. Hardy

(ttooUnued Do Page Two)

PARKERS CONVICTED 
BY FEDERAL JURY

Noted Detectire and His Son 
Foond Guilty o f Plotting 
the Wendel Kidnapbg.

Newark, N. J., June 24.— (A P )— 
Another complex sequel to thie Lind
bergh kidnaping drew to a close to
day as BllU Parker, Sr„ colorful 
"country detective,”  and hU son 
ElUa, Jr., awaited sentence for plot
ting the kidnaping o f Paul H. Wen- 
del.

Tbe two were convicted test night 
by a Federal Jury o f ooospiring Jo 
selm and torture Wendel to obtain 
a false confeasloa to the kidnaping 
of CSiarlea A. Undtergh. Jr. This 
"oonfeaslon” IS months ago delayed 
for three days the execution of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann for the 
Undtergh crime.

The Parkers srer4 liable to sen
tences of one day to 1(X) years. The 
Jury, which deUberated for 
hours on ths nine weeks o f testi
mony, recommended leniency, and 
Judge WUUam Cnark aald the rec
ommendation would have "great 
srelght" arlth him. A  suspended 
sentence was poaaibte. Next Wed
nesday was set tenUUvely for sen
tencing.

Son Appenrs Cklra
The elder P i^ e r ,  65 years old,

(Oin tls i u  en ra g »  gwa)

Britain Anxionsly W atdiiiif- 
Situation; Warns H itl^ ] 
and Dn(^ Any Act of Re* ) 
prisal Against Yalencinj 
GoTemment YYQl Be Re
garded “Most Serions^ ”

BULLETIN!
Paris. Jane 24,— (A P )—  A 

French warship fleet led by tw# , 
heavy cmiaers anchoired today 
at Bone, Algeria, doe north of 
Italy’s Mediterranean lafand ofr 
Sardinia, after aMrct night 
maneoyera.

Thus France kept pace with: 
every German warship move* 

^en t in the waters near Spain. ; 
she French ships, two heavy 
cruisers, four destroyers, and 
five submarinea, are units of, 
the Mediterranean squadron.

They conducted the oeerat 
maneuvers by nightfaO, it bo>̂  
came known today, jointly with 
French Clolonial coast defense 
batteries and infantry units.

London, June 24.— (A P ) —  
Great Britain watched anxious- \ 
ly today as (Germany massed 
her battle fleet in Spanish' 
waters in the face of a warn- ; 
ing Britain would "regard moat' 
seriously” any act of reprisal j 
against tha Valencia govowtej 
meat.

There - was an uneasy feagl 
the joint Italo-German with-’ 
drawal fr6m the non-interveh-' 
tion patrol to isolate the Span
ish war presaged a retaliatory 
att^k against Spain as punlsh- 
meht for the alleged effort to 
torpedo the (zerman cruiser 
Leipzig.

This fear was believed to 
have inspired the warning of 
tha British ambassador in Ber
lin, Sir Nevile M. Henderaon, 
that his government would take 
a serious view of any hostile 
action against Valencia.

The sudden maneuvering of 
German warahipa around the 
Spanish peninsula puzzled Lon
don officials, who found it hard 
to reconcile with (^rmany’a 
professed eagerness to prevent 
further incidents to her ships.

Germany and Italy withdrew 
from tbe 27-natlon Hands-Off-Spaln 
committee’s patrol yesterday la la* 
dlgnatlon at British aad French 
refusal to grant demands for a 
four-power naval demonatratloa la 
Spanish waters as a warning 
against any further attacks oa vss. 
aels of the patrol maintained by the 
fou.' nations.

They did not, however, withdraw 
their warahipa from Spain. Ger
many. In facL ordered her fleet In 
the Mediterranean reinforced by the 
pocket bettleehlp Admiral Qrat 
Spee. Reports from Rome Indicat
ed the commandera of the Italtes 
and German fleets srere acting In 
cloeeat cooperation.

Start For Spain
Three German destroyers o f tbe 

naval division commanded by the 
pocket bettleehlp Admiral Scheef 
left Ukgoa,-tn the extreme south o f 
Portugal, late yesterday, presuma
bly for the Mediterranean, after be
ing refueled by a German tanker.

The Admiral Scheer was expected 
to follow them today with the cruls-' 
era Nurnterg and i^ l iru h e  and a 
tranhpoil, the other units at the 
division.

Reports from Gibraltar placed the 
German warship concentration In 
the vicinity of the Straits at IS ves- 
aete. Some are near Tangier. Inter- 
naUonal Zone, while others are al
ready in the Mediterranean.'

The arrival o f the Admiral Orat 
Spee will bring the total German 
strength to at least 19 war vessels

(Oonttaoed Us Page cga)

TB E A S U B Y  B A L A N C E

Washington, June 34. — (A P )—  
The poeitlon ot the Treosuiy, June 
22:

Rteelpto, 838.303.917.71; expendl- 
tures, 818A43.S63.64; balance. 82.- 
568,988,431AS; customs raoeipto tot 
the month, 8S1A03.394.47.

ReoMpte for tbe fiscal year Itiaea' 
July 1), 8S.176A44A34.73; expwMli- 
tureo, 87.948AS1.63SAS. (Including 
8X778.8M.48SA1 ot enaergancy ex- 
pendlturee): excess ot expeofiteese, 
83.771A86.799.16. Gross debt, 838.- 
S91.483.744A7. an inenoae o< $086.-. 
312.88 above the prevtooa day. Gold 

ta, 812A87,»A0(LS$. hMlii 
81.088.877A87A8 o f bUKUve goM.
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BEFORESENATORS
 ̂Hnd of Republic Steel Calls 

Union Leader Mnrray a 
'  Liar at the Hearing.

MA-NGITESTBR BVERING THURSDAY, JUNE 24,1 9 * fV

E ■ --------
,  Waahlnston. June 24 — (A P ) — 
“ ,’Tora Glrdler, chairnuui of F.epubllc 
"  8t ^ ,  told a Senate committee to 
*^day PWUp Murray,, chairman of the 
**fetoeI Workers Organlrlng Commit- 

toe wa< "a liar” and that Senator 
^pulley  (D-, Pa.), “doesn’t know 
•^what he la talking about' V-ith 
* raapect to the present ateel strike.

Appearing before the Senate 
'-■rtotofflco committee to answer 

charges made against Republic by 
..-Murray. Glrdler made his assertion 

to answer to a question by Senator 
Bridges (R.. N. H.). The Senator 

V. asked whether Murray's statement 
S.WM-. true that the only Issue was the 
.^^uastion of reducing an oral agree- 
f-mcBt to writing.
X , Bridges said Senator Guffey had 
(.-■qggested the same thing at an 
^oarllar meeting of the committee. 

f.. , "Mr. Murray la a liar to the best 
of my knowledge and belief and al- 

..-waya hiu boen.'l Glrdler snapped in 
v-rapiy. "Senator Guffey doesn't 
tjbiosr what he's talking about." 

Chairman McKellar (D., Tenn.), 
Immediately asked Glrdler to with
draw bis remark about Guffey, as
serting that "Senators are entitled 

-to. respectful speech by ail wit
nesses.”

Remains Silent 
Qirdler remained silent.
Guffey, who Is not a member ot 

the committee but who was seated 
at the committee table, arose to se
a m  ‘i t ’s all right with me if 1 
can have the privilege of asking 
tbs witness s  few questions after 
ths others are through.”

Qlrdler's caustic answer came im- 
m eibtely after be bad finished read- 
^  a prepared statement In which 
he told the committee the basic 
issue of the steel strike "Is the 
right at American citizens to work 
free from inoleststlon by a labor 
organisation whose apparent policy 
Is altbsr to rule or ruin American 
todastiy."

Otrdler said, to'answer to a Sena
tor’s queatlona, that he was com
plying with the National Labor Ke- 
latlons Act “to every particular" 
and that ha had been dealing "With 
rspsaaantatlves of our employes” 
avar since the Act became effective.

Wotfd Meet Workers 
*Would you object to signing s 

’written agreement between you and 
an organisation of your own em
ployes?' asked Senator EUender 
(D-. La.).

" I f  our own employes, properly 
organised, properly responsible, un
der proper leadership, wanted to 
« t e r  into an understanding wiin 
us on wages, hours and conditions 
o f employment,” ' the taut-llpped 
Steal magnate replied, “we would 

- meet with thenj and make on ar- 
rapgement satisfactory to them." 

rTifho would determine the pro

priety Ot their organization, whether 
it was responsible, and whether It 
bad proper leadership?” demanded 
Senator O’Mahoney iD-Wyo).

“ I  suppose In the last analsraia I 
would have to determine that,” 
Glrdler retorted •

"But If you determine who the 
officers of the union are to be, there 
would be no real contract," O'Ma- 
honey remarked.

Glrdler explained that he wished 
to determine only whether the lead? 
ershlp was "responsible.”

"False Statement"
He branded as "absolutely false” 

Murray's statement that the CIO 
represented at least 80 percent of 

j Republic Steel employes.
I When EDender Inquired how Gird- 
j  ler knew that the CIO did not repre- 
[ sent a majority of his workers, the 
witness answered:

"I am perfectly certain of It. But 
I don't know how I can furnish fig
ures to prove It without \ioIating 
the Wagner Act.”

He agreed, however,* to submit 
figures showing how many men 
normally are employed In each Re
public plant and how many are now 
working.

" I f  60 percent of your men are 
members of the CIO. you realize 
that the Wagner Act would compel 
you to bargain with them?" Ellen- 
der said.

"We are dealing with them now," 
Glrdler replied. "Almost every day 
for example, some men purporting 
to speak for the CIO consult with 
the manager of our Warren plant 
about the strike situation."

“ Ever since there was a CIO," He 
added, bis representatives had held 
"conference after conference with 
men who claim they represent some 
of our employes.”

" I  never have tried to determine 
just how many they represent,” he 
said.

UNIONS CALL OFF 
GENERAL STRIKE IN 

WARREN. 0., DISTRICT
(Oonttaned from Page One)

SLEUTHS UNCOVER
SMUGGLING RING
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AGAIN NORGE LEADS!
NORGE AUTOBUILT 
WASHER HAS

P R E S S U R E - I N D I C A T O R
W R I N G E R  THAT MAKES 

CLOTHES LAST LONGER !

^oowm 

$ 4 .9 5

T h is  otM new feature alone 
makes Norge Washers for 1937 
outstanding. But Norge offers 
more. Autobuilt transmUaiont'^ 
•feo/n-seofed toba—feather-weight 
egifefars—these and many other 
vital differences make Norge more 
•conomical, longer lasting'and 
•asisr to use. Make us prove the 
difference. We invite enm- 
perisoo.

L O O K  F O R  T H E S E  
▼ I T A L  V A L U E S

PIEtlBRE-IIDIClTOII WRII8EI
★  -Ml TO r  SOPER-IiFE RELEUE 

■k lOIIE AOTOBUILT TKilSMISSIOI
*  ITEII-IEALED POHCEUII TUI 

' *  FElTBER-ffEiBBT 18IT1T0R

NORGE'
/ t m i o i r n d i  O i/a lU m N  |

TERMS TRADES

Potterton 
umi Krah i

Phooe S7331

predicted seven mors would be ap
prehended before Monday, when 
they were scheduled for arraign
ment on charges of conspiracy to 
evade the Customs law and smug
gling.

Directing operatins of 22 carriers 
who brought »13,000,000 worth of 
diamonds into the United'-'SUtes 
Illegally during the seven-year 
period was a group of leaders with 
headquarters at a lower Manhattan 
diamond club. Hardy stated.

On sunny days they would sit 
beneath large northern-exposure 
skylights examining the rare gems 
they handled. On "rainy days they 
played cards.

Types of Carriers 
The carriers of the gems. Hardy 

said. Included housewives, actresses, 
maids, a labor union organizer, and 
even a school teacher who used tier 
summer vacations for trips to 
Europe to bring back undeclared 
diamonds from the marts of 
Amsterdam and Brussels.

The carriers generally used the 
fastest liners. They travelled In the 
best style, carrying valises, trunks, 
ami suitcases which survlyd In
spection St the New York pl<4s 

Declared Some Oenw
Occasionally, Hardy said, the 

smugglers would buy diamonds In 
in the open market, and declare 
them in the ordinary manner in New 
York, simply to allay suspicion.

Machinations of the ring were un
covered by Charles T. Murphy, as
sistant to Hardy, In a long investi
gation begun last November 23 
when one of those now Indicted, 
Miss Pearl Weinberg of the Bronx, 
was arrested, charged with at
tempted to smuggle J286 000 worth 
of cut diamonds. I

The gems were found under a ' 
false bottom of a valise. The seizure | 
ordinarily would have been routine.' 
except that the diamonds were In ! 
several envelopes, each marked with 
hieroglyphics allegedly naming dif
ferent operators to w-hom they were 
to go.

Perfume Is worn In the ears by 
Negrito girls of the Philippine#. 
The perfume Is placed In a rolled 
c'oth and placed In the spilt lobe 
of the ear

ganWng Committee, a C. I- O. 
affiliate.

" I  am mighty glad it didn't hap
pen," said Mayor G. A. Bjoraon of 
Warren.

Gua Hall, SWOC organizer, said 
“ there will be no general sttike for 
the present.'' He declared that the 
C  I. O. had not Issued a general 
strike call and described the action 
of local unions as spontaneous.

Concerns closed today normally 
employed approximately 1,000 men 
to this Industrial city of $40,000.

Asked whether the mill force was 
being Increeuied, an official of the 
Warren Republic plant said there 
was no agreement or legal order to 
limit the number of men who may 
return to their Jobs.

"Judge Lynn B. Griffith to hia 
(C ivil) Court order Monday limiting 
picketing provided for free access to 
the plant by all men who wanted to 
work," the official declared.

Departments Operating
C. R. Wheeler, assistant to the 

district manager, said 2,500 of a 
normal force of 6,500 were on the 
job and that all departments were 
operating except the hot mill.

The general strike threat was 
abandoned after police reserves 
were ordered out to protect non
strikers entering the Republic Steel 
Corporation plant.

Stones were hurled at several of 
the 100 to 200 automobiles, carrying 
ons to five men each, as they drove 
by Pine and Walnut streets and 
through the plant gates for the 7 a. 
m. shift.

The window of one car was shat
tered. A  large stone struck the side 
of another automobile as the men 
went to work under a court order 
enforced by steel-helmeted National 
Guardsmen.

Thirty to 50 pickets were on duty 
but most were ordered away from 
the plant gates by police. These re
treated to a nearby sidewalk. A 
short time later, National Guards
men ordered them four city blocks 
away from the plant.

They compiled and the non-strlk- 
ers, amid two squads of poUee re
serves and the Guardsmen, entered 
without further trouble.

Milk deliveries and phone service 
were unaffected by the threatened 
general strike In this county of 140,- 
000 persons. C. L O. leaders, piqued 
at use of troops In defense of non- 
strikers at Republic Steel, bad said 
15,000 wrorkmen would be out to 
protest.

Although some industries have 
been affected, an Incomplete survey 
today showed that the protest 
strikes were not ss effective as C. 
L O. had hoped.

Three rapid fire explosions that 
were heard for many blocks sent 
fresh alarm through the city last 
night. The exploeions were near 
the Republic Steel plant which hun
dreds of self-interned non-strikers 
have kept operating despite the 
strike.

4 uused by Urtx'raekers
First It was reported an attempt 

had been made to blow up the plant, 
but the report was quickly dlsalpat- 
ed by a plant official, C. R. Wheeler, 
who aald be believed the exploaions 
were caused by giant firecrackers 
hurled m the direction of the plant 
from the Mahoning river or from 
the oppoalte bank.

The exploaions occurred shortly 
before midnight In a pile of flue dust 
and did no damage.

in the face of the complications 
that a general atrlke here would 
bring, President Roosevelt's three- 
man mediation board at Cleveland 
redoubled Ita efforU to bring truce.

Change of Procedure
A change in the board's procedure 

was hinted to reports that officials 
of Inland Steel Company, one of the 
four corporattona against whom C 
1. O. Is striking, would meet with 
the medlstors privately. Afterward 
the board was to call to the officials 
of the other three concerns— Repub
lic, Youngstown Sheet and 'Tube, 
and the Bethlehem Steel Corpora
tion.

The board realized that before 
any settlement could ba reached It

Soviets Building .‘Boat of Future’

You Still Have An  
Opportunity To Submit 
A  Name For The New

Market & Grocery
To Be Opened Soon At The Comer Of Oak 

And Cottage Streets
As The Time Has Been Extended Through 

Saturday, June 26

This new market and grocerj’ will be un
der the management of Frank De Ciantis, 
proprietor of the Star Market

First Prize —$15.00 Worth of Groceries. 
Second Prize— $10.00 Worth of Groceries.

Address All Letters To:
‘‘Contest Editor”, care The Manchester 

Herald.

WATCH FOR OPENING  
ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK

Like a step into the future of transportation is Uhls giant, ultra 
streamlined speedboat, shown to miniature st the Paris exposition 
and being built in Russia. To sccommodste 150 persons. It will 
have SIX motors and will cruise between Black Sea retorts at o6 

miles an hour. It is 60 feet long and 30 feet broad.

would be neceaaary to find some an
gle o f compromlae on the one point 
at lasue— a signed contract with C. 
I. O. The four ateel companies have 
said unequivocally that they would 
not sign a contract with what one 
ateel official—Tom Glrdler of Re
public Bteel—referred to as an "ut
terly irresponsible” organization.

John L. Lewis, the leader of the 
C. I. O., has Instated just as firmly 
that the strike would go on until 
the men were given a contract 

Strikers’ Positloa
The union's position was' plainly 

stated by the striker at a C. I. O. 
meeting who shouted; "W e won't go 
back 'tU they aigna da papes!”

The situation at Youngstown Is 
In sharp contrast to that here. A t 
Youngstown the strikers are jubi
lant over the presence of troops be
cause the soldiers are under orders 
to keep the four planu of the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany and Republic Steel closed. 
Both companies had planned to open 
Tuesday In response, they said, to 
petitions from a large number of 
their employes who want to work.

Here, however, the troops are en
forcing a court order which calls for 
disarming of pickets and for guar
antees of safety to workers entering 
or leaving the plant.

The Republic plant announced to
day that about 2,500 were on the 
payroll yesterday, and that $380,000 
waa paid In wages, compared to a 
normal $550,000 for the two'-week 
period. The plant Is operating on 
three eight-hour ahifts, the aame as 
before the strike was called 29 days 
ago. Up to yeaterday, when It waa 
compelled to work with self-interned 
employes, the company operated on 
12-hour ahifts.

Quit tbe Plant
About 300 of the "voluntary prla- 

onera" left the plant yesterday un- 
moleeted. An equal number of non- 
strikers who previously had been 
unable to enter becauie of heavy 
picket lines at the entrance, went 
Into the plant.

C. I. O. leaders protested to Maj.- 
Gen. GUson D. Light, in charge of 
the militia to the Mahoning valley, 
that the ateel company was Increas
ing the number of its workers. It 
was taken under advisement.

No effort has yet been made to 
relieve Republic's workers'at their 
nearby Nilca plant which, like the 
plant here, has been operating with 
workmen who have remained inside 
the building. . The Niles situation 
will bo taken up after the operations 
here have been normalized, officials 
laid.

The force of 550 Guardsmen origi
nally sent here waa re-enforced last 
night by a detachment from nearby 
Youngstown.

Crowds of men and women—often 
as many as 1,000— stood outside C. 
I. O. headquarters until after mid
night. Inside, conferences had been 
gomg on most of the day and night, 
as plans for the general strike were 
worked over. No state troopi were 
there, but about 60 Guard|imen were 
nearby.

A t Washington, the Senate com
mittee Inquiring into the strike call
ed Glrdler to testify. Glrdler has 
been the most outspoken of the steel 
company chiefs In sdamancy 
against any contract, “written or 
oral." with C. I. O.

Lithuanian law forbids divorces. 
Most species of spiders have 
eight eyea.

MORE BUSINESS LEADERS 
NAMED AS TAX DODGERS

(OootlniMd troiD Kmgt Oaa)

There waa no reply from Helvar- 
tog. Senator LafoUette (Prog., Wis-) 
interrupting to say that If the edm- 
paniea bad paid no taxes "thsy must 
have had loaaea.”

'There were certain deductlona 
that will be explained later,” ' Abe 
Fortaa, special aide to Helvering, 
replied.

Helverlng supplied a tabls ahow- 
tog the firm, on the baals of Ita 1934 
tax return, had a net Income of $97,- 
773 before any adjustmenta wers 
made under the personal holding 
company tax section. The company 
paid, he said, an ordinary corporate 
tax of $115, no personal bolding 
company surtax, and dividends of 
$20,250.

The additional surtax which 
would have been paid If no personal 
holding company had ex lst^  waa 
calculated at $26,500.

The list also Includsd the Penn 
Tobacco Corporation, owned by the 
same todlviduala with a net Income 
before adjustments of $192,600, no 
ordinary corporate, or bolding com
pany surtax, no dividends, and an 
additional surtax that would havs 
been paid If the firm had not existed 
of $76,585.

Scrlpps Case
The list started with the Robert 

P. Scrlpps company, of which Rob
ert P. Scrlpps was given as princi
pal owner.

The firm bad net Income before 
adjustments of $173,599, paid no 
corporate or holdldg company tax, 
and dividends of $45,000, the Treas
ury official said. The additional sur
tax that would have been paid bad 
tbe company not been formed was 
placed at $59,840.

Tbe Treasury presented tbe 
naiiiea to the committee without Im
mediate Identitication. Additional 
firms named Included:

E. W. Scrlpps Company, principal 
owner E. W. Scrlpps, nst income be
fore adjustments, $1,705,405, no or
dinary corporate tax. bolding com
pany tax $67, dividends paid $850,- 
OOG, additional surtax that would 
have been paid $449,134.

Kovik Investments, Ltd., owned 
by a man named Higgins, net In
come $45,072, no corporate or bold
ing company, no dividends, addition
al surtax that would have been paid 
$6,350.

The Tennessee Company, owned 
by W. W. Hawkins, net Income $96,- 
925, no corporate tax, bolding com
pany tax, or dividends, ad^tlonai 
surtax that would have been paid 
$26,462.

Peter Borkey Corporation, PeUr 
Berkey owner, net Income $111,623, 
ordinary corporate tax $912, no per
sonal holding company surtax or 
dividends, additional surtax that 
would havs been paid $34,032.

Laurence Industrial Corporation, 
Solon E. Summerfleld, net Income 
$142,238. corporate tax $9,955, no 
holding company surtax, dividends 
$45,220, additional surtax $43,000.

Consolidated Publishers, owntr 
Paul Block, net Income $1,100,278. 
no corporate, or bolding company 
taxes, dividends $11,250. additional 
surtax $585,000.

Falk Investment Company, Her 
man W. Falk owner, net Income 
$32,854, ordinary corporate tax $2,

Across the Hills' 
of Normandie

By Helen Welshimer
A CROSS the hill* of Normandie 

^  We wandered in the rain.
The tall hllU. the small hills.
Until we came to Spain.

OH. that was long and tong ago.
When gipey violtna

Were tweet with little song* that filled 
The candle-lighted inna

An d  now the Spanish vineyards fret 
Beneath the soldiers’ tri»A,

And skeletons of castles rise.
And many men are dead.

A  ND that Is life—the dreams we dreamed 
•Ca Across the field* of S^in.
Could only take tun -IM M  ways.
And vanished in the nun

854, no boldtog company tgx or divi
dends, additional surtax 88,560.

Food Induatrlaa, Iae„ of PhUadal- 
phla, D. W. Dlatrleb dwnar. nat In
come $293,374, no corporate or hold
ing company tax, dividends $179,- 
946, additional aurtax $60,000.

Senior Investment Corpormtlon of 
Detroit, owner F. J. Fisher, net In
come $303,436, corporate tax 84,731, 
bolding company aurtax 835,587, no 
dlvldanda, additional surtax 8100,- 
960. ‘

Terraoa Ftoanee Corporation', 
CHemant C. Smith (daeaased) and 
wife, principal ownars, of Mllwau- 
kaa. nat toeoma 8 8 9 ,^ . no eorpo- 
rate or holding company Ux, divi
dends flO.OOO, adtUtlonal surtax 
$32,000.

N. Y. Stocks

Local Stocks

Adam tx p  . . . f g . . .
A ir  R edu e .............
Alaaka J u n ........
Allegheny .........
Allied C h em .........
Am  C a n .................
Am  Rad St S . . . .
Am  Smalt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am  Tob B .............
Am  Wat Wka . . . .
Anaeonda .............
Armour. H I ...........
Atehlaon ...............
Aviation Oorp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden . . . ,  * ........
Can Pac .................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pasoo . . .  
Cbee and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Col Carbon ...........
Ool Oas and 13 . . . .
Coml Inv T r .........
Coml Solv .............
Cons E d ison ..........
Cons o n .................
Cont Can ...............
Com Prod .............
Del LAck and Weat 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto L i t e ___
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F o o d s .............
Gen Motors ...........
O llletu .................
Hecker P r o d .........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Tnt Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Te. and "Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Valley Rd .
Loew’s .................
Lorillard ...............
Mont Ward ...........
Naah K e l v .............
Nat Blsc ...............
Nat Caab R e g .......
Nat Dairy .............
Nat DUtiil ...........
N Y Central .........
N Y  NH and H ___
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Param Plct ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps D o d ge .......
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ....................
Rem -Rand.............
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Storea . . .
Sears Roebuck___
Shell Union ...........
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and E l .......
St on Cal .............
St on N J ...........
Texaa Corp . . . . . . .
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Unit A ir c ra ft ........
Unit Oorp .............
Unit Oas Im p .......
U 8 R u bber.........
U 8 S m e lt.............
U S Steel ..............
Western U n ion___
West El and M fg .
W oolworth.............
Elec Bond and Share

. 16V4 

. 67H . 11
- 24i 
.2179i 
. 94)4 
. 19T4 
. 84H 
.164H 
. 77H
- 16%
- 52%
- 10% 
. 80 
- 6%
- 27%
- 19% 
. 83 
.114 
. 28

13 
.164 
. 64%
- 52% 
.102 
.114
- 11%  

. 65 

. 13% 

. 82%
- 15% 
. 51
- 60% 
. 15% 
. 58% 
.154 
.170 
. 37% 
. 53 
. 87%
- 50% 
. 14% 
. 11% 
. 14% 
.106%
- 58%
- 10%  

.126 

. 57%
- 14*4
- 76%
. 20%  
. 55 
. 17% 
. 28% 
. 38% 
. 20%  
. 29 
. 38% 
; 4
. 33%
- 8%
. 18% 
. 37% 
. 45>4 
. 53% 
. 38% 
. 8 
. 33% 
- 49% 
. 33 
. 88 
. 27% 
■ 19% 
. 45% 
. 51 
. 11%  
. 7
. 41%
. 66% 
. 68*4 
. 56*4 
. 13 
. 98% 
. 26%

. 58 

. 85 

. 98%
• 44%
.141%
. 46

Curb).. 15%

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. John 

Ketbtsh, 8 Ridgewood street 
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Lson 

Tharp, 18 Tannsr street
Birth: Testerday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. Chariss FeUsr, 35 Chest
nut street

Admitted today: Tony Cbenibtoa. 
117 School atreat Doris B a ^  84 
West Csnter street Janet Barnard. 
57 Wadsworth strest, Blanche Mc- 
Caugbey, 33 Pumall Plaoe, Bernice 
Brewer, 44 Griswold street, Samuel 
Haugb, 134 High street Mary 
Avery, 9 Purnell placa.

Discharged today: Joshua Leg
g e tt  Eaet Middle TumpUte, Nahum 
Cutlar. 65 Ridge street Mrs. Edward 
McCarthy and Infant daughtar of 
183 Maple street Mrs. Cmast Brown 
and infant daughter of 17 O ttage  
street

Census: Sevanty-ntoe patlsnU.

POBUC RECORDS
Wairaates Deeds

Frank U  Phalps to Claire E. 
Johnson, property on the east aids 
of Phelps road.

Lawrsnes , A. Coaverea to tbs 
Town of Manehastar, irrsgulsr strip 
o f land east of ths RobsitaoB

Inc.

Asked
40

91%
46%
39
30%
36%
73%
59
64%
88%
11%

470

school; price 8150.

(Ofmsa, iMt. w XZA s m »  ha as amma' ^  s^ w  sww

S U P .

IndianapoUa-^ames Overtca. 53. 
waa leaving ths courtroom after his 
acquittal on a  charge ot rOObtOM a 
street car operator, when t t e ^ S g e  
asked If he had ever been arreeted 
before.

T h la  is tbe flrtt Ume. Judge," re
sponded Overton, "but w  didn't 
have any food to tha house and we 
nsadsd the moaey."

Judge Frank P. Baker let tbe ac
quittal stand.

Fumlabed by P. B. Shaw, 
968 FarmlagtoB Ave,, 

West B u fo rd  
TVUUam S. Maitto 

Local Bepreaeatatlvs 
Bid

Cap. Nat. Bk. A  Tr. . 86
Conn. River B k . ....... 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  71 
Htfd. Nat. Bk. *  Tr. . 38 
Phoenix St. Bk. A  Tr. 380 

Insuranee Stocks
Aetna C asualty ........ 89%
Aetna Fire ............... 4414
Aetna U f a ................. 37
Automobile .............  28%
Conn. General...........  34^
Hartford F i r e ...........  71%
Hartford Steam Boiler 56 
National Fire as%
Phoenix F i r e .............  86%
Rossis Insurance . . . .  9%
Travelers ................. 455

Publio UtIUty Stocks
Conn. LL snd Pow.
Conn. Pow.............
Htfd. Elec. Lt. . . .
Hartford O a a ___

Acme W i r e .......
Am. Hardware ..
xArrbw H and H .___ ____
Bluings and Spencer . 6
Bristol B raes............. 53%
Collins Co...................  127
Colt's P a t Firearms . 68
Eagle Lock .........
Fafnlr Bearings....... .......
Gray Tel Pay SUUon 8
Hart and C ooley ... 210
Hendey Mfg. Co........ 14
Landers, Frary A Clk. 40 
Mono A  Bow, Clasa A 
Nsw B rit Mch., com. „

do., pfd...............  98
North and Judd .......  37
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 13
Russell Mfg. Co......... 31
ScovlU Mfg. Co. .
Stanley W o rk s .........
Torrtogton (N ew ) . . .  35
Union Mfg. Co........... 9
U S Envelope, com .. 80

do., pfd...................... 118
Veeder Root ............. 128
WhIUock Coll Pipe .. 13
J. B. Williams Co.

New York Bank ___
Bank of New York .. 450 
Bankers Trust ..
Chase .................
Chemical ................. „ „
Guaranty T ru s t .... 820
Continental ___
Com Exchange.....  „o
First National .......... 1980
Irving ...............
Manhattan ...............
Manufact T ru s t...  31
National C l^  Bank .. 42
New York 'T ru st_ 128
Public ......................  40
Title Guarantee .......  12

Insurance
American (Newark) . 12
Ameriesm Reaervs 
American Surety . . . .
Baltimore Aiberlcan . 6%
Ehcceaa ....................  5
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  122
Grest American .
Halifax .............
Hanover ..................
Home Ins...............  34
Home Fire Security . 4
Mass. Bonding .........  59
National Liberty .
North River .......
Prov. Wash...........
Pref.-Accident . . .
Seaboard Surety .
Security In i................
Springfield Fire A Ma. 115
Sun L i f e .............
U. 8. F. and G............
Westchestefi ............. 34% 88%

X—Ex-Dividend.

46 TO LOSE THEIR JOBS 
AT THE STATE CAPITOL

55 59
48% 46%
56 58
31 35

155 160
Stocks

44 46
34% 36%
58% 60%
6 7

55% 57%
127 —
68 60
27 39

124 134
8 10

210 230
14 16
40 42
8 10

35% 37%
98 105
37 39
13 15
31 36
41 43
54% 56%
35 37
9 11

80 90
118 128
126 132
13 IS
35 40

Ins. Stocks
450 460
65 67
49 51
63% 66%

320 330
16 18
63 65

1980 2030
15 17
31% 33%
51 63
42 44

128 132
40% 42%
13 14

12 14
26 28
60*4 52%
6% 7%
5% 6 %

132 126
35 27
23% 25%
31 33
34 36
4 5

59 61
8 9

23*3 25 >4
33% 35%
16% 18%
29 31
34 36

115 119
60S 655
22 24
34% 86%

PARKERS CONVICTED 
BY FEDERAL JURY

(Oonttnued from Page One)

choked back tears as the verdict 
was read. The son appeared calm. 
Mra. Parker, Jr., an expectant 
mother, wept.

Judge Clark granted testimony 
continuance of tb » $25,000 ball for 
the younger Parker and the $10,000 
bond tor the father.

Neither of the convicted men not 
their attorneys would comment on 
the verdict The lawyers said they 
could not discuss any appeal plana 
pending th< sentencing.

Wendel Not Present
Wendel, a former attorney, who 

was a major government witness 
and an Interested spectator at every 
previous court session, was absent 
at the finale of the longest criminal 
trial In New Jeraey Federal Court 
history.

Hla Lindbergh ''oonfeiaion'" 
repudiated and discredited b; 
officials, but ita productiOB 
on the eve of Hauptmann’s 
execution date brodght abpr' 
three-day postponement to 
vesUgatlon. •

Tbe senior Parker's status as 
chief of detectives In Burlington 
county, a post be has held 44 years, 
was expected to be decided shortly. 
Prosecutor Howard Eastwood said 
today he was considering the mat-, 
ter, and Informed sources expressed,'; 
belief one of Parker’s aides. Oetee-l 
tlve Clifford (Tain, would be named 1 
acting chief. j
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GOVERNOR VETOES
ASSEMBLY BILLS

(OnotlnoM ram Page l>ne)

Hartford, June 24— (A P )— Forty 
six persons wUl bo discharged from 
the Capitol and grounds department 
of the sute orWuly 1. Public Works 
Director Robert A. Hurley revealed 
today.

The slash In tha maintenance staff 
was necessary, Mr. Hurley Indicat
ed. because of the budget cut made 
by the General Asaembly to the de
partment’s request.

It Is estimated that approximate
ly $70,000 a year will be saved by 
the release of these 46 todivlduala.

Those who will go Include jani
tors. elaaners, sweepers, trades
men ( 1. e. carpentera and masons) 
and watchmen.

Beeldee the elaeh to the main
tenance etaff. Commissioner Hurley 
aleo Indicated that a majority ot 
tbe Capitol police would be dropped 
from the eervlee by July 1.

No Intimation was given as to 
how many would be discharged but 
It le believed that eight o f the ten 
of the uniformed Capitol patrolmen 
would go.

Thle cut to the Capitol police 
force which waa maintained under 
a Mparata appropriation la likewise 
made necessary because of reduced 
fundi available.

The African monitor lizard lays 
Its eggs to snt nssts snd ths ants 
coTsr tbam up.

day. He returned without hie ap
proval House Bill 1719, an Aot 
amending an Act concerning the 
duties of the public welfare council, 
"for tbe reason that it Is contrary 
to the merit ayitem now.Jn effect."

The bill would have given the 
Public Welfare Council exclusive 
authority to appoint employee to ths 
Department of Public Welfare.

A  somewhat similar measure. 
House Bill 1738, was also rejected 
"for tbe reason that such legislation 
In my opinion constitutes an unjus
tifiable exemption from tbe provl-. 
Eions of tha act creating a merit 
system for state employes.”

This bill would have exempted 
the staff of the Qmnectient agHcul- 
tural experiment station.

A  bill tocreaslhg the payment by 
the State Board of Education 'to  
towns without high schools for tui
tion from $50 to $100 was reject
ed "for the reason that Inadequate 
provision has been made to tbe 
budget of tbe State DepartmenLof 
Education to carry out the Act!" .

OLD COUPLE B.ADLY HURT 
A T  H.\.UDEN URADE CROSSING*

Hamden, June 24.— (A P )—Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Alford of 145 
Eighteenth avenue, Whltestone, L 
1., were Injured aeriously today 
when a alow-moving freight train 
crashed into their automoblla at a 
grade crossing. Both are 74.

Alford, a market equipment aalea- 
man, waa driving when the locomo
tive struck the car. He suffered 
shock, deep scalp lacerations and a 
possible skull Injury.

H lj wife was treated for Internal 
injuries, Shock, a fractured right 
arm, possible back and skull frac
tures and face and scalp lacerations.

Both were tossed from the ma
chine.

Patrolmen illlton Hodder and A l
len Ragozsino of tbe Hamden force 
aald ths automobUs stopped on the 
tracks as the eight-car train ap-„ 
proacbed.

J. E. Weber of Hamden was the 
engineer.

LAK E ’S SE.ARCB ENDS.

New York, June 24.— (A P ) —The 
year-long quest of Captain Simon 
Lake, submarine Inventor, for $4.- 
800,000 to British gold at tha bot
tom of the East river ended today, 
without the gold.

The hulk which the 70-year-old 
seaman was certain marked tbe sits 
where the gold-laden British frigate 
Hussar, sank during tbe Revolution
ary war turned out to be a pile of old 
water-logged boards, the remains 
of the Observation, a boat which 
blew up a few years ago.

Lake, who spent thousands to bis 
search for the Hussar, has to show 
for his efforts exactly 85 cents— tha 
amount his divers found In coins to 
the wreckage.

Spanish Children Taught 
To Run 3-Legged Race

IMRS. G A R R im  SECOND 
GROUP HOLDS RECITAL

Tax ‘Ayoiders* N ^ e d  by Irey

SIGN OF SAFETT^

Philadelphia—A  heavy gUss 
and sash fell from a City Hall 
dow. A  sign below halted the t 
and pedestrians escaped Injury.

The sign reatl: “Take Tima to 
Safa."

RAU'S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Friday, Jfune 25
Ann ml

R. H. S. Ji^or Pieale

DANCE
Moaie by

‘TThe Kind’s Men”
A d M M < w 4 0 e .

Dandnf *8:00-12:30.

ROLLER SKATING
LAKESIDE CASINO 
SOUTH COVENTRY 

Opens Saaday Aftemoea far tbs 
Season and Every Tnesday. 
Tbnraday and Saaday.

S T A T E
NOW PLA Y IN O

CLAUDETTE 
COLBERT 

' la
“I &IET HIM 
IN PARIS’*

--------PLUS . ,
M AB O ASE t LINDSAY 

la "8 0 N 0  o r  THE C IT Y "

jfndrld, June 34.— (A P ) —  Theli 
three-legged race so dear to th e , 
hearts of American picnic directora  ̂
has becoms a fixture to the life o f : 
at least one village to war-tom 
Spain.

I t  was introduced to some 300 
peasant children of from five to ten 
irears of age and their parents by 
United States and Canadian v o ^ -  
teers in a little village "somewhere 
behind the front lines."

The Americans, members of the 
George Washington and Abraham 
lliiftAa Battalions o f the Oovem- 
ment army, axe bllletted in the town 
after sever^ months to the trenches. 
They have bad, mildly speaking, a 
perceptible effect on the life of tbe 
vtUfige.

ly the youngsters greet cars 
ig Into tbe village with shouts 
ikay!" Instead of the courteous 

ilsh “Salud!"
vacant plot baa been levelled 

off land converted Into an athletic 
field where, to the amazement of 
their hosts, the Americans play 
baseball. The pond of the mill where 
DMlsb wheat is being ground for 
Madrid's bread has been preempted 
for a swimming pool.

But the talk of the town is the 
old-fashioned American field day 
staged for the villagers by the 
United States and Canadian volun
teers

Essentially a festival for the chil
dren, a whole program of picnic 
eventa. Including races of all sorts, 
singing and peasant dancing, was

LAST NIGHTS CROWD 
AT CARNIVAL LARGE

ranged by three Americtn field di
rectors.

There waa even a beauty contest 
won by a charming Castilllan young
ster, but the tbree-Iegghd race un
doubtedly made the greatest Impres' 
slon. It was new to- tbe children 
and by the time they bad learned to 
bobble along together, their shyness 
had completely disappeared.

Laughing and shouting and falling 
down, they attempted to follow the 
example of their husky American In
structors who spent as much time 
sprawled on the ground as they did 
on their feet,

The winners to the various events 
won prizes contributed by the volun 
teers. Afterward the men ex 
changed Spanish and American 
clgarets. while the Spanish women 
shared the native cakes of the re
gion with nurses from the American 
hospital units.

Clgarets form one of the Amerl' 
cans’ main problems, as. their 
familiar brands are scarce and there 
are some long periods when six a 
day is the ratio per man. They got 
a windfall, however, when they 
came to the rest billets with an al
lowance of four packages each.

The Spanish food problem has not 
affected them thus far as the outfit 
hassan American cook who handles 
the rations on American lines with
out Spain's inevitable olive oil.

Even the Cpanlards attach^ to 
the battalions have no com^alnts 
when the typical menu for dinner 
even in the trenches— Includes vege
table soup, meat, peaches, candy 
and coffee.

Good Weather FmaUy Favors 
Leponnaires; Cash Prize 
Awarded Every Night

The Ideal weather last night 
brought a large crowd of visitors 
to the Legion carnival at the Dough
erty lots.

The nightly cash prize of twenty- 
five dollars, which Is awarded each 
night at the carnival, was awarded 
to Burton Ztosacr of WlndsorvUle, 
Conn.

This prize is positively given each 
night at the carnival grounds. If 
the first number drawn Is not 
claimed, the drawing is continued 
until won.

On Saturday afternoon a matinee 
will be held for the kiddles. Favors 
will be passed out to tbe youngsters 
and all rides will be half price. The 
matinee will start at 2 p. m.

The Bingo game did a steady 
business, os well as the novelty 
booths and the rides were well 
patronized last night.

Plenty of parking space is avail
able on and adjacent to the grounds. 
AH profits from the affair will go 
to the building fund of Dllworth- 
Comell Post. American Legion.

The Legion Band members will 
meet at 6:30 o'clock Saturday night 
at the Army and Navy club to take 
part to the Legion carnival parade.

ST. MARGAREH CIRCLE 
TO SPONSOR A BRIDGE

Fireworks Fund
June 24, 1937.

Previously acknowledged . $156.00
Mary Bushnell Auxiliary 2.00
St. Margaret's C irc le___ 2.00
Arthur McCann ............. 1.00
C. Henry O lson ............... .50
Juliiu Rau ...................... . . .  1.00
James Roach ................. 1.00
S. J. S traugh.................. .50
Dr. A. B. Sundquist....... . . .  1.00
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz . .50
Mrs. Ellen MeSweeney .. .50
P. J. M orla rty ................ 1.00
George Schrelber............ 1.00
O. G. Anderson ............... M
J. W. Leggett ................ .25
Friend ............................. .26
Miss Matchett ................ .25
W. A. M cK inney............. .25
Sherwood Trueman......... .50
Jacob Clrclllus .............. .50
Frank E. Crocker ......... .60
H. E. Coleman .............. .25
George Mothca ............... .25
Thomas Dannaher ......... 1.00
Jack and George'May .. .50
Henning Anderson ......... .50
Walter Lydall ................ 1.00
Mrs. Mildred Burdick . . . 1.00
James Shearer................ 1.00
Lewis Phillips ................. .50
Ray Paris ........................ .50

$177.50
IRTH WORLD TR IP

Charleston. S. C., June 2 4 ~ (A P )
—Julius Brittlebank. globe trotter.
prepared todav for hla annual trip
—hla 18th journey around the
world.

He planned to leave next week
for the Pacific coast, from where he
will sail for the Orient.

Brittlebank, 78. calls travel the
"fountain of youth” .

"Two years ago,” he said, "the
doctors told me not to go but I
went and felt fine. Laal year they
aald the mime thing, but T went any-
way.

Party to Be Held at Mrs. Rose 
Gruessner’s Home on Next 
Tuesday Evening.

Belgian Premier 
and Wife Arrive

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella', will sponsor a bridge 
Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mra. Rose Gruessner, 
212 Center street^ Members have 
the privilege o r  inviting their 
friends. The proceeds will be used 
for the convention fund. This Is an 
International order with circles 
throughout the United States u d  
Canada. The convention will be 
held In August to Detroit, and SU 
Margaret’s circle will be represent
ed by Its regent, Mrs. Bessie Lap- 
pen, of Cone street. Card playing 
will begin at 8:15 Tuesday night.

First prize to bridge at the party 
held at Mrs. James H. McVeigh’s 
cottage. Tuesday evening, was won 
by Mni. Gruessner, and tbe second 

Mrs. Cathertos Willtama. It  
voted to make a donation 

to th i American Legion's flre'wrorks 
fund Ror the Fourth of July.

B.ARRIE FUNERAL

Kirriemuir. Scotland. June 24 — 
(A P )—Tbe body of Sir James M. 
Barrie, creator of Peter Pan, waa 
brought here today for burial to 
this Uttle weaving village which he 
made famous as the "Thrums”  ot 
his betoved Scottish tales. Barrie 
died of bronchial pneuinonla to a 
London nursl^  home last Saturday 
at tha age of 77.

AH busloess was suspended and 
the village of his birth was crowded 
with visitors from London and the 
surtausdtog cofiiniunities. A  guard 
at honor of children waa formed for 
tha services st St. Mary’s Episcopal 
dburch and the burial to the family 
plot to the hillside cemetery.

TO VISIT H ITLER

Paris, Juns 24— (A P ) —Canada’s 
Prim# Utolster. Mackenzie King, 
win talk to Adolf HlUer Monday. 
Ha hopes to talk about world peace.

King, now a guest of the French 
government, has no definite Inters 
national p L ^  But, it was stated 
today, be hopes by a friendly talk 
to advance a better general under- 
atandtog.

His visit will be a rare one foq a 
Canadian. But King, by f ln t  band 
dheervatlon, bopae to obtain a bet- 
U r  haowtadge at Germany's stand- 
■slat in sBond affairs. He will reach

Lnrffe Gathering of Parents 
and Friends Attends; Miss 
Dorothy Prentice Wins Prise.

Vocal and piano pupils of Mrs. 
Arlyne (Mxrlty gave the aecond of 
two recitals lost night at Center 
church parish house, before a targe 
gathering o f parents and friends. 
The instructor awarded the prize for 
perfect attendance during the year 
to one of the young performers, 
Dorothy Prentice. The full program 
follows: J
Sight Seeing—D u e t............... Fisher
Annamae Krob, Phyllis Kratchmar
The Fairies’ Frolic...................Blake

Janet Boyd
Schottlsche............................Bonner

Evelyn Moran 
With the Wind and Rato In Your

Hair— Vocal ...................Edwards
Jessie Dowling

ru  Take You Home, Kathleen.. . .
................................... Westendorf

George WlUlams
June B reezes.......................Anthony

Florence Dancoss 
A  Browm Bird Singing— Vocal. . . .

............................................. Wood
Phyllis Dwlre

Drink To Me Only With Thine
Eyes ....................................Mozart

Donna Boyd
Feather Dance .....................Ducelle

Shirley Cervenl
Edelweiss G lid e ..............Englemann

Mary Morlarty 
Rose In the Bud—Vocal . . . .  Forster 

Marian Fraser
WUUam Tell Fan fare............Rossini

Francis Shea
Minuet ........................... Paderewski

Betty Boyd
Concert W a ltz ................. Fieldhouse

Ella Brophy 
Tango of the Roses— Vocal .. Naven 

Mary Lantleri
Blue Danube W a ltz ..............Strauss

Edwin Higgins, Jr.
B u tterfly .............................. Lavellee

Annamae Krob
Flying S p ra y .....................Adamson

Dorothy Prentice
To the Sun— V o ca l............... Chirran

Arlyne M. Garrlty

ST. PETERSBURG COLONY 
HOLDING OUTING TODAY

CURB QUOTATIONS

• KimHure • kterior DacorsW—
• R119* end Draperiss
• Kitchsa AppEsMM

• Office FumihM • Rediot

FLINT-
BRUCE

HOLD “GET ACQUAINTEir 
PARTY FOR MAKABEES

Stressing Sie feet that they were only “ avoiding” taxes (and not 
illegally) by forming dummy foreign corporations, smiling Elmer L, 
Irey, right, totelligenee unit chief of the Internal A ven u e  Bureau, 
named several wealthy men investigated by his office, as the con
gressional probe started. Among them were the four pictured here: 
Charles Lau^ton, upper left, film star; Jules S. Bache, upper right, 
P4ew York banker; Wallace Groves, lower left, chain store operator; 

and Jacob Sdiiek, razor magnate.

Manchester 
Date Book

Group of Manchester People 
Who Go to Florida City in 
Winter on Picnic in Hartford.

A Dumber of Manchester residents 
who spend the winter In St. Peters
burg, Florida, are attending tbe an
nual picnic get together of the Con
necticut Tourists Society at Eliza
beth Park, Hartford, today. This 
gathering Is always held the last 
Thursday to June at Elizabeth Park. 
Among those who will be present 
from Manchester are: Mr. and Mra. 
James Veltch, Mrs. Marie Schultz, 
Mrs. Martha Turkington. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bell.

SOUTH COVENTRY
A business meeting will be held 

at the Mansfield library at Mans
field Center, Monday, June 28, at 8 
o’clock, of the American Legion 
auxiliary. It Is Important that 
every member attends as election 
of delegates and alternates to the 
Department convention in New Ha
ven, July 29. 30 and 31. will be a 
part of the business.

Tonight
Trade school summer courses be

gin.
ThU week

June 25 (Friday) — Eighth Dis
trict annual, Hollister Street school.

June 26 (Saturday)— Center Hose 
Company outing. Coventry (through 
Sunday).

Girl Scouts. Troop One. outing, 
Pltkto grove.

Salvation Army Sunday school 
picnic, Newington.

DeMolay outing, Coventry.
Scandia lodge degree team dinner, 

Villa Maria, South Glastonbury.
Coming Events

July 5— Legion fireworks display. 
East Center street, Old Golf 
Grounds.

July 5-10— Biueflelds' Carnival, 
Dougherty lot.

July 14—Coventry Fragment So
ciety parade, contests and festival, 
North (Coventry Community Church 
house.

Aug. 8— Zlpser club picnic, Lle- 
dertafel grove. Glastonbury.

Aug. 30-Sept. 6— Knights of Co
lumbus carnival.

14 KILLED  IN  RIOTS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Cits Power and Lt B . . . .  3%
Ark Nat Gas ................   6%
Am Sup Pow^.......................... 11;
Cltli Serv ............    3%
El Bond and Share .................. 15%
Niag Hud P o w ........................ 1114
Penn R oa d ...............................  3%
Segal Lock .............................  2
Unit Gas .................................  g%
Unit Lt and Pow A ............... 5%

W HAT “ BERB'Y”  ME.ANS

Buffalo. N. T., June 24— (A P ) — 
Patrolman John O'Neill levelled an 
accusing eye at John J. Clancy, a 
motorist arrested on a charge of 
passing a red light, and told the 
judge:

"He gave me the berry. Your 
Honor, when I  told him he couldn't 
park.”

"He gave you what?" demanded 
a defense lawyer.

"The berry,”  O'Neill repeated 
firmly.

“ He means a derogatory expul
sion of air without euphony from 
the mouth," City Judge Robert J. 
Summers explained.

But the court found that no traf
fic light was Involved and that the 
law contained no reference to "ber
ries." He discharged Clancy.

't f  G O O D  Fiini!ture Since IM I

Port of Spain, Trinidad, June 24 
— (A P )—The machine guns ot Brit
ish Marines enforced peace on this 
strike-bound West Indies Island to
day after 14 persona had been killed 
and 44 seriously injured to four 
days of riots. Two British war
ships, H. M. S. Ajax and H. M. S. 
Exeter brought reinforcements for 
the local police.

Governor Sir A. G. M. Fletcher 
awaited the answer of striking oil, 
refinery and sugar workers to hla 
ofter of government arbitration If 
they would return to work. The 
strikers' demands Included wage In
creases varying from 50 to 100 per 
cent and a 40-hour work week.

BREAKS LEG IN  WOODS

Groveton.'N. H.. June 24— (AP I  
— Doctors reported as critical today 
the codnition of Franklin Higgins, 
220-pound angler who lay helpless 
for more than a day m the North 
Woods country near here after 
breaking bis leg Tuesday during a 
fishing trip.

Stretcher bearers who had to cut 
a trail thrrugh dense underbrush 
for six miles brought Higgins to 
Colebrook last night after Louis 
Mayhew, 41, of Orovetoa. a fishing 
companion, summoned help.

D ^tors planned to set Higgins' 
leg at bis home here today. They 
said he waa weak from lack of food 
and wrater.

NEW CORN DISEASE

'muu?xuu^'
“ O h , mm-ikm 
B O T T L i r ^

*  that great big green bottlefol o f 
COUNTRY CLUB MIXER. And oficer 
— no lemons to sejneeze— no lime* 
to cut— no sugar to measure. Just 
pop o ff the top, mix, and SERVE!"

"C O U N TR Y  CLUB MIXER, eh? 
That’s the best ticket I ’ve written 
today!"

fOM eouMi • PUSS 9 • w iiiaT soue

! ■  tapehal IfaAtmi

o u T i l n j  ( J i i l )
K  t V  I P. A  ( a  I S

Manchester Tent No. 2 Enter
tains for Old and New Mem
bers l4Ut Night.

Manchester Tent, No. 2 Knights 
o f the Maccabees entertained a 
group of the old members as well 
as the new ones, at a "get acquaint
ed” party to the Balch and Brown 
hall last night A t 6:30 a sup[«r 
consisting of cold meats, salads in 
variety, relishes, rolls, coffee and 
strawberry shortcake with whipped 
cream and coffee was served under 
the direction of Lady Commander 
Perkins and her committee.

Guests present included Dr. A. B. 
itoran, who has recently bMn ap- 

pemted examining physician for the 
lodn . State Commander B. A. 
Rock(,^ir Knight Andrews of Staf
ford mrtogs, state representative 
to the craventlOD In Detroit to July, 
and members from Hartford and 
W’llllmantlc'.x

DRAWS THE LINE

Denver—Chester Baxter didn’t 
mind when a hltcli^hlker complain
ed because he had n6 radio In his 
auto. ^

He could takh that. bUt when the 
hitch-hiker knocked out his wind
shield because Baxter wouldn't go 
where he wanted to go. Baxter call
ed a policeman.

The hitch-hiker was sentenr^ to 
21 days to jail.

I - ' ,  *3

Duke o f Windsor Buys 
Old Estate in England

Birmingham, Etog., June 34 —i 
(A P I— An agent for the Duke o f 
Windsor waa said today to have 
purchaaed a hundred-year-old es
tate to Lincolnshire, leading to re
ports former King Edward V III 
would go there to live after the 
echoes of his abdication have quiet
ed.

The little hamlet of Harlaxton, 
Lincolnshire, was excited by rumors 
its former King will be Its new 
squire within a year or so.

Harlaxton Hall lies near the resi
dence of Lord Brownlow, a close 
friend of Windsor who accompanied 
the Duchess of Windsor— then Mra. 
Wallis Warfield Simpson — when 
she fled the country at the height 
of the abdication crisis b rou^t 
about by the King’s determination 
to marry her.

The estate Is located to the Eng
lish hunting country, only a few 
miles from Melton Mowbray, the 
center of the celebrated region 
where the Duke often rode to hounJa 
as Prince of Wales.
’ Some of his most-celebrated spUla 
were taken with hla favorite hunt, 
the Belvoir. Belvolr Castle, the 
hunt's headquarters. Is but three 
miles from Harlaxton Hall.

The estate, roughly 100 miles 
north of London, consists of 4,000 
acres and Is completely self-support, 
tog in the baronial style. It has lU  
own brewery, butcher shop, and

'Sbakery and three littls vlllsgsa Hn , 
within Its borders.

Tbe manor house Itself has 100 ' 
bedrooms. It  is built to EUlsabsthfiB ' 
style and Is described as “ streog M  . 
a rock.”

BIGGER SLICE, BIGGER DOUGH

Chicago— A  little stxtaaath ot sa  : 
inch la worth thinking 4bout whaa j 
you're selling bread, repressataUves ' 
o f the nation's leading bakasles svere 
told at a oonferencs hare.

A  research agency chlsf said that 
when the width o f a slice at pre* 
allced bread was tocreoaed from a 
half Inch to nine-stxteeathe o f an 
Inch sales volumes jumped five to 
seven per cent.

OLD CORNS COME 
OFF BY THOUSANDS

Hard or Soft Ooma, Oorns be
tween the toes or on tbe top or 
bottom of the feet, now diaapiiear 
instantly. END-O-CORN takas 
them all off every time—no pats, 
no fuse — just apply tonight 
walk with comfort tomorrow.

The J. W. Hale Co. sella END- 
O-CORN for fifty cents, though 
It’s worth $50. Be sura to get 
END-O-CORN TODAY.

E N D - 0 > C O R N
STEEL GIRDERS ARRIVE 

FOR TOWN GARAGE JOB
Being Put In Place Today; An

other WPA Work Period 
Starts; Coming Projects.

Steel for the frame of the roof ot 
the addition being built to the town 
garage on Harrison street arrived 
on the job late yesterday afternoon. 
Ita erection waa started this morn
ing by employees of the Standard 
Structural Steel Company of Hart
ford.

Work on the garage, which la be- 
Iqg built as a W PA  project, was re
sumed today the beginning of 
another W PA work period. The next 
period will start July 9.

No changes In projects will be 
made during the period which began 
today. During the next period pro
jects for the erection of a fence 
around Mt. Nebo athletic field and 
the regrading and oiling of 19,000 
square feet of school playgrounds 
will be started

Playground* to be reconditioned 
are those at the Barnard, Buckland, 
Manchester Green, Lincoln, Hollis
ter street. South, Porter street and 
Nathan Hale schools.

The current work period started 
with 220 men and women employed 
on the various projects. Between 85 
and 40 of the employees will be laid 
off If reports from Washington con
cerning a reduction In pa>'roII are 
true.

New Haven. June 24— (AP )  — 
Bacterial wilt has appeared In Con
necticut corn fields for the first time 
In three years. Dr. A. A. Dunlap, of 
the agricultural experiment station, 
announced today.

He said the first cases were found 
on the station farm at Mt. Carmel 
and later other case* were reported 
from Milford.

Dr. Dunlap said the origin of ths 
present Infestation Is unknown but 
explained the disease usually ap
pears In this climate after a mild 
winter, and that It spreads rapidly.

He said there la no known cure 
other than the planting of resistant 
strains of corn.

CLEAN FALSE T E E T H - ' 
GET RID OF STAINS

N«w Euy Way — No BraaUaf 
SUra-Klaaa. amaslac dlaeorary. ta- 

movw bUekMt taralilL tartar
made. Joat pot faiM teatli or MdcM ia a 
daaa of vatar a»d add 8tara-KUoa pavdar. 
No maaaj hniohlaf. Wtffominaadtd W dao- 
tiffta <— appmrod br Good Hoo tk aoptaa. At 
all dmcdalk Moaty back If aot dalfifail

T 0 T H E £ 2 ^ r ^
who will buy new 
tires this week:

'T^AKB a good look at the adjoining 
chart before buying those new 

tires. It shows that the world ’s first- 
choice tires— Goexlyesr tires —  will 
cost you Itst than anything eLst on 
your casrl

Tbatt holAs true o f  Goodytmrt im mil 
prico Rauttt became M  Goodyear tiros gite 
you tbos* top-value femturts: gsMck-stopphtg

TMK OHEAPfftT THIWa OH VOUR OAR IS 
THE R K T  TIRKR YOU OAR RUVI

Charted here ar* urarmgt maiataosac* costs oh- 
uioed from fleet own-
CIS opetsdog hnodreds 
of can on Goodyear 
tires. Note that Good- 
r<an cast only sboat 
•m-fiftk SI as gas
— from «*#-yaier*»r 
to omt-hmlf to wboA  n  
as other rtmtiaa ex- 
P«o*«*. _ _

m a H a a e T U a H M

n a fer trucHom, ,  .tbo Good your Mmrgist ot 
Safety , , « t^gbest, lomgttt-wourimt troud 
• • • patemted Supertwist Cord 
tectiou in every ply.

^ h y  shouldn’t you enjoy all this «n ra  
. mileage end safety that only tha world’s 

lorgcft tire maker con offer for th« monoyr 
This weak get tha soft now Goodynon 
that fit your pant — thoy’U coit yon 
less than any other car-oparadng ex
pense snd you’ll be traveling first dssol

O D / V E i

i i t a n r

" ? o T  G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E  « aS?st.
A D A M ra  BERVIQE STATION 

248 Sprues Street

ELLSWORTH A LASSOW, 262 Ooklaad St. 
KEENEY ’S GARAGE, 1083 No. Main SL

P. t .  MORLARTY, 1T4 W. Center 8L 

DEPOT 8QUAR EOARAOE, 241 No, Mata BL 

BOLTON, CONN. Oowdy** Service Stotten

30,000 w u r«
M n & m o n f l t g

Sales, far beyond predictions 6 months ago, prove Americn 
^ enthusiastically wants the high economy and low price o f 

this sturdily eonstructed,smartly designed ear. Ask Cora ride.

•  OWNIRS  
t l F O R I S 5  m ile s p e r g a llo n  

*10— a  m ontkPAVMINTS  
AS l o w  At

COLE MOTORS -
91-93 CENTER STREET MANCHHTES

im  n ru T i i I 9 A m  WITR KAT ETNA I
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T O  PU C E  A NEW CROSS 
O K  ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

MAKCaaSTEB BVTB!OTKO HERAlJSriitA^^ CONN. THDIWDAT, JDOT! 24. IflSt

Palnterf Find Wooden Top 
Piece in Bed Condition So 
New One Wifl Be Built.

T h t erom th it hfc» been .'Undhig 
ea the top of tt*  rteeple at S t 
Jemea'a church tor over 60 years Is 
to be replaeeo »rlth a new croea dur- 
tw  the repair and repainting work 
♦ii»t Is DOW KOinf on at the church.

The work of palntln*: the ctom, 
tai« year was awarded under a aub- 
eontnet trom John Tynan to Neron 
and Carson. tocaJ steeplejaekt. They 
buUt a Btaxlng on the ateeple around 
tM  eroaa and in the examination of 
tba woodwork found that there was 
need for a new one. They rolun- 
tearod to take down the croas, build 
a new one and repaint it and place 
It hack to poeitlon.

The eoet of painting waa part of 
th t contract given them, but the 
gift of the croea waa from the two 
dtsoplejscks. They found that they 
dould paint the croea Inside at lesa 
qpat than to try and apply gold leaf 
tb the eroaa when it waa standing in 
doaitlon. The eroaa stands 128 feet 

the ground and as thli church 
la on a hill the breeze la such that 

gold leaf la blown away. There 
la a breeze at that height that le not 
fMt on the itreet. The last time 
♦list the croea waa painted John 
TraMn did the work and to save the 
gold leaf from blowing away did the 
work early In the morning, or Juet 
ad dawn.
' Bt. Jamea’a church waa completed 

dad dedicated in August. 1876. or 
naarly 61 years ago. The builder 
waa John Walah. at that time 
raaident of Mancbeeter. and It was 
built as a mlaslon church of St. 
Brldget'a church while Rev. Jamea 
Oampbell was the pastor.

LEWIS RUNE SELECTED 
FOR OASTONBURY COURT
Got. Cross Fills Vacancy 

Caused by Refusal of Judge 
Hunt to Take the Post.

Hartford, June 24.—(AP)—Gov' 
•rnor Croea today filled the vacancy 
la tba deputy Judgeship In Glaaton- 
bury with the appointment of Lewie 
O. Kune, ^publican, replacing 
Judge Henry H. Hunt, who refused 
the oommlaaion.

Attorney Hunt, present judge of 
the Olaatoobury Town Court waa 
roplaced by the Incumbent Deputy 
Judge Walter F. Foley. Democrat In 
a  latter to the governor explaining 
the appointment as deputy Judge 
Attorney Hunt said he conildered It 
a  demotion and could not accept the 
eommiasion as deputy“ ‘and retain a 
asmblance of my self-respect."

Tba governor also named Joseph 
A. Simoneau. Democrat deputy 
judge of the Town Court erf 
Sprague. Inadvertently the name 
of the late Peter RovltAllle w u  an- 
aeunoed for the appointment al
though the error waa discovered be
fore the commission waa executed.

John J. Fanning. Democrat, has 
already been reappointed to the 
judgeship In Sprague.

I The Poet’s Column
IXOONSI.SIX.NT

Thlnga which make my teeth to 
gnash

Are poema writ by Ogden Naah. 
He’s surely not conservative 
And he wrltea quite a blurb-a-tlve 
About such lota of common things. 
And yet with all his wandeiinga 
And page! full of maunderingi 
He leaves my mind nitb no deluilon. 
I finally reach the bright conclusion 
If Editors would pay me cash 
For stuff which sounds like so much 

trash
1. too, would write like Ogden Nash 

(Maybe).
M Paquette.

AB O U nO W N
Jean and Judith Handley; daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Francta P. 
Handley of Robert Road, took part 
in the pageant, "See America 
First", given on the grounds of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance company 
last night by the "Two Hartfords 
Girls" club for the benefit of the 
children’s camp at Andover.

Past presidents of auxiliary No. 
13. U.S.W.V.. will be entertained to
morrow by Mrs. James H. McVeigh 
at her cottagi at Coventry lake. 
Dinner will be sen-ed at 1 o’clock. 
’The afternoon will be given over to 
sports and games. The members 
of the past presidents’ club will 
leave by automobile at 12 o’clock, 
and If they . will notify Secretary 
Mary Warren cars will call at 12 
noon at their homes.

Mias Rosemary and Miss Louise 
Palller of 14 West Middle turnpike 
left today for New York City where 
they will spend the week-end with 
relatives.

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
at the South Manchester Free Pub
lic library left this morning for New 
York City, to attend the convenUots 
of the American Library associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea V’eltch who 
have been spending some time visit
ing with relatives in Manchester 
will leave tomorrow for the return 
trip to St. Petersburg. Florida. They 
will go to Montgomery. N. T., to
morrow to spend the week-end with 
Mrs. Veltch’s niece and leave there 
for Florida on Monday.

St. Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
will give a lawn party tomorrow 
evening at 7 o'clock at the home of 
Miss Hanna Jensen, 368 East Mid
dle IVmpike, with younger mem
bers In charge. A short entertain
ment will be presented. Including a 
one-act play, and refreshmenta will 
be on sale, .

A brief business meeting of Man
chester Assembly, Order of Rain
bow, will be held at the Masonic 
Temple this evening at 6:30.

Proceeds from the lawn party to 
be held tomorrow night at 7 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mra Edwin 
Johnson. S3 Delmont street, will be 
used toward the new beating plant 
fund which the Young People’s so
ciety of the Swedish Congregational 
cbuirh is busily engaged In raising 
under the direction of Paul Carlson. 
Group 3 is arranging for tomorrow 
night's affair, with Maurice Swenson 
as the committee chairman. A 
subacripUon list has been circulated 
among the church members and al
ready two-thlrds of the amount Is 
subscribed.

Sunday will be promotion day in 
the Swedish Congregational church 
school, and n-|ll alto mark the last 
day for school tetalona until Sep
tember. The school picnic will be 
held Saturday afternoon at Charles 
Carlson's farm In Andover, leaving 
the church at 1 p. m. aharp.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas K. Mitchell 
of MInneapoUa, Minn., who came to 
attend the commencement exercises 
yt'slerday of Manchester High 
school. Mrs. Mitchell's sister, Miss 
Marlon Bchrend being a member ol 
the graduating class, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behrend of 
Walnut itreet. Mrs. Behrend plana 
to return with Mrs. Mitchell, who 
was the former Miss Ruth Behrend, 
for a visit in Minneapolis and other 
places en route.

As Steel ‘Peace Parley’ Heard Effort Called ‘Futile’ GET CEORMATION PLANT 
BUILDING PERMIT TODAY
Will AutomatlcallY Chlorinate 

the North End Water; To 
Cost About $1,650.

Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., Issued today to the 
Manchester Water company a pet^ 
mit for the conatructlon of a chlo
rination plant a t the eempany*a Ly- 
dall street reservoir.

Of concrete construction 26 feet 
and four inches long and 12 feet 
wide, the plant will coat approxi
mately $1650. When the plant Is 
completed chlorination of the water 
from the resarvolr Will he con
trolled automatically Instead of 
manually.

The work will be done under the 
supervision of Charles B. Loomis, 
company superintendent

Far from their goal of settlement of the aeven-atate steel strike were these steel operators, union rep
resentatives and federal mediators when they were photographed singly for this composite picture as 
they appeared at the federal mediation board's deliberations in Cleveland. How divergent were oper
ators' and strikers' viewpoints was evident in the blunt statement of Republic Steel I*resldent Tom M. 
Glrdlcr that his company “will not enter Into tn  agreement, oral or written, with an irresponsible or
ganization" and that "the C. I. O. as presently constituted is utterly Irresponsible." He added that 

.'discussion of such a contract would be "futile."

DRAWING TOMORROW 
ON HREMEN’S PRIZES

The sale of tickets on '28 awards 
to be made following the meeting 
of the Eighth School and Utllitlca 
District tomorrow night, has reach
ed such figures that there la now 
assured sufficient funds to purchase 
caps and shirts to have a uniformed 
firemen's organization In parades.

The prizes offered on the ticket 
were donated by bustness houses 
and Individimls served by the Man
chester fire department and tickets 
have been selling for 5 cents each or 
In books of stx for 25 cents. Stubs 
should be turned In sometime to
morrow.

Metal boring beetles en.slly bore 
holes through lend and can p«ne- 
trats many harder alloys.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, June 24—(AP) —For

eign Exchange steady; Great Bri
tain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94 3-16; 
cables, 4.94 3-16; 60 day bills,
4.92 15-16; France demand, 4.45 5-8: 
cables, 4.45 5-8; Italy demand. 
5.261. ; cables, 5.26 v;.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.89; Germany Free 

40.12, Registered 21.05; Travel 
23.15; Holland. 54.99; Norway. 
24.84; Sweden. 25.49 Denmark. 
22.08; Finland. 2.19; Switzerland, 
22.92%: Spain, unquoted; Portugal, 
4.49; Greece. .91; Poland. 18.95; 
Czechoslovakia. 3.48%: Jugoslavia, 
2.33; Austria. 1874N; Hungary, 
1980: Rumania, .74; Argentine, 
32.94N; Brazil, 8.80% N; Tokyo, 
28.7.5; Shanghai, 29.85: Hongkong, 
30 46: Mexico City, 27A5; Montreal

BETTER BERRY PRICES 
IN MARKET YESTERDAY

John Crowe Disappeared- 
Three Years Ago Today

W alcottrJuna 24.—(AP)—Threesthe youUi'a mother, Mrs. George
years ago to(Uy John Crowe, mid- Yuskla. who wa» saved «wm d « «
dissM d W sientt When a buUet from the killer's rtfisd eaged Walcott eccentric and re- ^ eurler on
cluae disappeared into the woods head.
after a double slaying on a nelgl^- She wras positive the stayer waa 
boring farm. John Crowe.

He baa never been seen since, al- Police -°earched the man's tum- 
thougb for weeks after heavily i bled-dowm shack and his automo- 
armed policemen, guided by blood- - bile abandoned a abort dUtmnoe up 
hounds and experienced woodsmen' the road from the Yuskls (arm. 
searched every thicket tor miles; They found two crude dynamite 
around, and the case Is still marked ! bomba, a few old garments, a small
"unsolved" in state police filea. I still, some household equipment and

A few minutes befort the dour- a  few other odds and ends. But 
viaaged hermit plunged Into th e . there waa no clue where be. might 
woods tragedy struck with a heavy go, nothing to tell the motive oi the 
hand on the Yuskls farm on th t out- crime and nothing by which he
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‘T  PLAYGROUND 
TO OPEN MONDAY

Spmmer Schedule Is An* 
nonneed by David HamO- 
ton; Names Assistants.

With Wanner Weather Here 
and More Pickers • Ready 
Product Will Be Greater.

In New York. 99.87H: New York In 
Montreal. 100.12H.

N-nomlnal.

BRITISH LAW TO GIVE
OLD HOUSES A BREAK

London (AP)—Mixing business 
and sentiment, as It so often does, 
this nation of animal lovers is 
about to prohibit the export of 
worn-out horses to the continent

There, It Is claimed, many horses 
are overworked, sometimes even 
mistreated, and finally slaughtered 
for meat.

In a new move to guard against 
mistreatment of horses, the House 
of Commons has almost completed 
passage of a bill to keep those too 
old or weak to work at home. It 
was espej:lally touched when It 
learned that horses are partlcu 
larly subject to seasickness.

Berries were better and firmer 
and higher prices were paid at the 
auction market yesterday when one 
third of a crate lesa than 1800 
crates were sold.

First grade berries sold for a 
high of $3.80, low of $1.65 and an 
average of $2.70 for a  total of $4,- 
782.37. In addition to the first grade 
berries there were also sold yester
day 22 2-3 crates of second grade 
berries that sold for a high of $1.65 
and a low of $140. bringing $34.50. 
Seyen crates of old berries told for 
a high of $2.00 and a low of $1.65 
for a total of $12.45. while there 
were also sold yesterday 10 bushels 
of peas at $1.15 for a total of $11.50, 
bringing the total sales for the day 
to $4,840.85.

Schools have all closed today and 
more pickers will be a t the lota. The 
warm weather today has brought 
along berries In the higher sections 
and a large number of crates are to 
be brought to the market this after 
noon. The wet season has cut m 
half what the crop would have been 
harvested as there was an Increas
ed acreage planted for thU year's 
picking.

In New Haven there were 1069 
crates sold for a high of $4.75, 
low of $1.20 and an average '  of 
$2.08, which was 40 cents less than 
the average of the day previous and 
62 cents less than the average In 
the Manchester market yesterday.

sklrta of the township.
There were three persons near the 

small white farmhouse when a man' 
alighted from a  roadster carrying 
an automatle pistol and rlfie m 
either hand. One lived to tell the 
tale. •

The dead were Clarence Yuskls. 
husky 22-year old' son of the fami 
ly, and Julius Karbauskas, 45, a 
hired man. The sole survivor was

might be traced.
l^ e  man who headed the 

fruitless search for Crowe,
William E. Shatzman of the 
Falls state police bairsckt, 
hesitate a minute when a r  
paperman queried him aboOt 

I .: tragedy this week. (
"Indeed I remember," he said. 

"June 24. a sad day for Walcott 
folks."

HREMEN OF NO. 1 PLA(I 
OUTING AT VII4.A LOUISE

Will Go to Bolton DininR 
Place for Annual Sports 
Program and Dinner.

o'clock every night 
three years.

for the next

A delicacy made of the meat of 
bats la greatly enjoyed by Poly
nesian islanders.

The annual outing of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire department will be 
held Saturday, July 10, at the Villa 
Louise tn Bolton. For those who go 
out early In the day there will be a 
buffet lunch served and at noon 
steamed clams will be ready for the 
much larger number of members 
and Invited guests who will be pres
ent. An afternoon of sports has 
been arranged and at 8 o'clock In 
the afternoon a chicken dinner will 
be served. Albert Robinson Is secre
tary of the committee from the 
company having charge of the out
ing. For nearly 40 years the com
pany held outings each summer In 
Marlborohgh, last year changing to 
the Rod and Gun club's house in 
Coventry, but this year they decided 
Iq make another change In the place 
for the o\itlng.

c o rR T  m i r E w

• Buffalo, N Y.—Arthur Weinberg, 
20. pleaded guilty to a charge of 
stealing an automobile. As punish
ment. City Judge George W. Waltz 
ordered Weinberg to be home at 10

O r c u id j*
in Stock 

n S  w e ll 0 4
C a m e llia j* 

C a rd e n ia j-  
u lv -o t-Ih e V a lle y  

G a / te r U llie J  '  
Carnalioiu 

R o j e /

PENTUND
TU M  P L O M T

l70akM r««k Phont4U 7

The Women's Bible class of the 
Center Congregational church will 
have a garden picnic tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 with Mra. E P. 
Walton of 28 Strong street. They 
may bring any fancy work they are 
engaged In. and sandwiches.

The old oak tree on the south 
side of Oak street. Just west of 
Spruce wss rut down today by the 
tree wardens. It was eslirasted to 
be 150 years old and waa becoming 
a menace. It la the last of the oak 
trees from which the street derived 
Its name.

Manchester Public Market
SPECIAL ON FINE SEA FOOD

Fancy Fresh llnlfhiit jJ te a k ............................ ............ 25c Ih.
Fanci I,.irKe ('ape H iitte rfish ............................ ........ I,5c Ih.

Fancy .>;wutdli-h. Fresh Made Filet of Sole.
(. howdi r ( lam s ................................................................. .. 1.5c qt.
Stcaminjr ( lams .......................... ................................. 15c qU

Fresh .Made Filet of Haddock . . . . . . .  ................  I9c Ih.
Steak Pollock . . .............................u ||,̂ _ Opc
Fre.sh Cod in Piece or Sliced ................................2 lbs. 2.5c

AT OI R VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Idaho Baking Potatoes .......... 4 lbs. 19c
T'resh (ireen Telephone P ea s........................................1 qts. 2.5c
Fancy Fre-h Green Bean.s.................... 2 qts. I9c
Summer Squash...................................................... 2 for 15c
Fancy N. C. Blueberries. Fanev Blackberries.
Nice Ripe Breakfast Melons................  ........ 2 for 29c
Small White Onions for Boiling   ......................2 lbs. 1.5e

GROCERY VALUES
Spaghetti, Macaroni. Shells, Elbow Macaroni, bulk ........
.........................  lb. ioc
Pure Tomato Paste. Madonna brand................ 2 cans L5c
Cheese, mild. Land O’Lakes.............................................lb. 25c
Cream Cheese, Fairmount, fresh stock .......... 2 pkgs! 15c
Hnslues the pew wheat flake cereal.............. 2 pkgs. 15c
OxoL 999 uses for OxoL good value___ 2 pint bottles 2.5c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked, Good Sixe Mackerel...... ..........19c ea.
Boac Made Potato Salad.................15c IbJ. 2 lbs. 25c
Stnwbeny Shortcake Biseuita............................ i 9c doz.

A Wonderful Assortment of Good Reconditioned Used 
Cars At Attractive Prices. See Us About 'Them!

1935 Chrysler Imperial
w ith  Radio and Heater.

1935 Chevrolet Master Sedan
1934 Chiysler Royal
1934 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan
1934 Ford 4-Door Sedan
1934 Ford 2-Door Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Master Coupe
1931 Ford Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Ford Sedan

Olson Motor Sales
127 Spruce Street TeL 5313

A t Last!
During the Month of June We Will

RE-UPHOLSTER YOUR 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

for
Newest Patterns and Materials.

Let our representative call at your home 
with a full selection of cloths.

Up To One Year To Pay.

Ideal Upholstering Co.
TdL H urtted S-S77S

Tba T. M. C. A. playground, oper
ated ae part of the towm outdoor 
recreation program, .wlU open for 
the seoaon on Monday morning, 
June 28. The program will be undei 
the direction of David Hamilton, 
who atarts bia lOtb ctineacuitve 
aummer. He will be easisted by Miss 
Florence Benson and Mrs. Olive 
Chambers. This will be Mias Ben- 

ilrd season; Mrs. CJhambers 
newly appointed. Maurice 

will have charge of the main- 
«.
vltiea will Include the mom- 
mmer school, tennis, horse

shoes, baseball, softball, track and 
other outdoor gamea. The summer 
school program covers a wide va
riety of activlUea. Started three 
years ago with an average attend
ance of 45, it Increased last year to 
75, and an even larger number la 
expected to enroll this year. The 
program has been conducted in the 
banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A. 
building, and arrangements have 
been made to take care of an in
creased attendance. Much time will 
be devoted to the craft program, 
and both Mias Benson and Mra. 
Chambers have bad considerable ex
perience In this department Last 
year 550 articles were made In the 
craft department. The most popu
lar of the articles made In former 
years will be repeated, supplement
ed by a number of new Ideas and 
materials. Other features will be 
group singing, gamea, dramatics, 
folk dancing, hare and bound chase, 
hikes.

The slide which was erected last 
summer by the town is very popu
lar and Is In constant use, and 
makea a welcome addition to the 
swings, maypoles and Jungle-gym 
apparatus. The beautiful shade 
treea make the playground a cool 
spot on hot days, and many moth- 
era take advantage of the benches 
provided under the trees, and bring 
the amall children .for play in the 
aftenuMns.

9:00-11:30 a. m.—Summer acbool; 
Lord'a prayer, aalute to the Flag, 
singing of America, roll call, notlcea 
craft work, outdoor recess, games, 
group singing.

l;S0-4;30 p. m.—Dramatics, out
door games, horseshoe, croquet, 
baseball, tennis.

6:00-8:30 p. m.—Baseball, soft- 
ball, tennis, horseshoes.

The children are asked to come on 
Monday morning a t 9:30 for regis
tration and grouping according to 
age, followed by a game period. Ftae 
regular schedule will sta rt on Tues
day morning at 9 o'clock. (Jhlldren 
from 5 years of age up are wel
come.

P A G t n n q ^

WAPPING
' Rev. and Mrs. David Carter and 

little daughter, Mamie Lynn, moved 
last Tuesday afternoon to Fair 
Haven, Mass., where he was sent by 
the Methodist Conference to preach. 
Mr. Carter has been pastor of the 
Wapplng church since September 6. 
1931.

Mr. and Mra. David Hartwell o( 
Wapplng will leave this week for 
their summer camp at West Chat
ham, Mass., where they will spend 
the summer months vacationing.

The amall son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Fairbanks Is Improving 
after another attack of pneumonia.

The Civilian Conservation Corps 
selecting agency for the Town of 
South Windsor, announces that It is 
now accepting applications for en
rollment In the Civilian Conserva
tion (^rpa, which service offers em- 
p|o3rment to unemployed young men. 
Any young man between the ages 
of 17 and 23 Inclusive, who is an 
unemployed, and needs employment, 
should Mply Immediately to C. 
Vinton Mnjamln, South Windsor. 
Conn. Accepted applicants will go 
to camp the first part of July.

Wapplng Orange No. 30, held 
their twelfth regular meeting Tues
day evening a t the Wapplng CJom- 
munlty Church House at eight 
o'clock. It wraa observed as "Neigh
bor's Night," with the following 
Granges represented, Hebron. Sut- 
field, HlUatowm, Coventry and Tol
land baaidri Wapplng. There were 
‘ ‘~'-fiyê  patrons present. The 

turera of Hobron, SuSleld 
and B l^tow n Granges prepared a 
fine cntAtalnment after which Wap- 
ptng Grange served wratermelon and 

^ l e a .  After the refreshments 
ware served t ^  young people danc
ed a  wlilLe-

laie South Windsor Young Demo
cratic club is sponsoring a  member
ship drive. A committee consisting 
of Rita Broadrick as chairman. 
Maty Ptlkln, John Driscoll, Betty 
.Broaderlck, Agnes Flti^bbona, 
Tracy Hartnett, Hazel Reardon, 
Anna Oolbert, JuUa Nicholson, 
Benedict Kimbunos, Robert Mur
ray, Prank Blozle, Mary Nicholson 
and Oornellus Nicholson were ap- 
polntsd a t the last regular meeting 
of the club. The committee met in 
the Town hall last 'bight and names 
were given to each member for a 
penonal caavasa. The committee 
will meet again before the next 
monthly mestlng and file a  report.

A jd a t  picsle is being planned 
with the liast Windsor Democratic 
club for sometime In July. Plans 
wW hs minounced at a  later date.

Prank Patractls of the northern 
asetion of Wapplng, waa taken to 
the Mancbeeter Memorial hospital 
last Monday.

to her home here from a few daya' 
visit a t tha home of her sister Mrs. 
Sunderland of New Britain.

Baghtsan of the South Windsor 
and Wapplng Olrl Scout Troop will

anaouBced ifonday eveatng a t their
rtad

social held by the girls recently. The 
last meeting of the troop waa held 
Monday evening. Their next meet
ing wUl be held In September.

M SS AiaiES H  JARVIS 
GIVEN KITCHEN SHOWER
Miss Agnes H. Jarvis of Center 

street waa pleaaantly surprised last 
Tuesday evening when she attended 
her Bingo club gathering and dis
covered her club members honored 
her with a kitchen shower held at 
the home of Mrs. George Trueman 
of West Center streeL 

The home wras prettily decorated 
with red and white streamers. A 
large bridal cake with miniature 
bride and groom wraa the table cen
terpiece.

Bingo was played and a- dainty 
lunch wraa served by the hostess. 
The bride-to-be waa presented with 
a large coffee um and numerous 
kitchen utensils. Miss Jarvis is to 
become the bride of Arthur Leduc 
in the early fall.

POLICE COURT
In Police Court this morning 

Judge Raymond A. Johnson fined 
James F. Muldoon. 41, of 55 Pros
pect street, East Hartford, $100 
and costa for drunken driving and 
continued until Monday the trial of 
Charles J. Pickett of 91 Foster 
street also charged with drunken 
driving.

Muldoon was arrested yesterday 
at 6 p. m. on Center street near 
Fairvlew street by Motorcycle 
Policeman Raymond Griffin. A 
light truck driven by Muldoon skid
ded along. the left side of the road 
about 50 feet and turned over, the 
policeman reported. Both of Mul- 
doon's hands were cut and the 
truck waa badly damaged.

Policeman Lester Bchrend ar
rested Pickett on Main street near 
Pearl street yesterday at 8:35 p. m. 
Attorney William s ' Hyde repre
sented him In court this morning.

ALUMNI AND~ GRADUATES 
GIVE PRINCIPAL PRESENT

•MAY HONOR CARDINAL

Boston. June 24—(AP) — The 
Globe says that Harvard ’University 
will confer an honorary degree to
day upon William Cardinal O’Con
nell, dean of the Catholic Hierarchy 
In the United States, according to 
"reports circulating among gradu
ates."

Harvard, maintaining Its custom
ary secrecy about honors, declined 
comment on the reports. Candidates 
for honorary degrees will not be an
nounced until the honors are con
ferred.

A degree for the (Jathollc arch- 
tlshop of Boston would be the first 
given a prelate of the Catholic 
church since Harvard made Cardin
al Mercier, Primate of Belgium, a 
Doctor of Laws in 1919 under Presi
dent A. Lawrence Lowell.

The Globe said the same degree 
would be g^ven Cardinal O’Ckin- 
neli, now In his 78th year.

W.\OON HITS AND RUNS

Augusta, Ga. (API—Police dock
eted a "bit and run” charge against 
the driver of a two-horse wagon 
who failed to bring his vehicle to a 
stop after crashing Into a parked 
Wcycla.

-Alamni Association Presents 
Philip M. Howe With $300 on 
Completing 25 Years.

Rockville, June 24.—A surprise 
feature of the graduation exercises 
of the class of 1937, Rockville High 
school, held at the Sykea auditorium 
on Wednesday evening was the 
presentaUon of a gift of $300 to 
Prinoipal Philip M, Howe by Clar
ence McCarthy, president of the 
High School Alumni Association.

The presentation was made In 
honor of Mr. Howe's completion of 
his twenty-fifth year as principtU of 
the acbool and waa given by mem
bers of the alumni and former mem
bers of the faculty. In addition to 
the gift from the alumni Caalmtr 
RoszczewakI of the Senior class pre
sented Mr. Howe with a check for 
$25.00 as the gift of the senior 
class.

Although greatly surprised, Mr. 
Howe expressed bis appreciation for 
the gifts.

Prise Awards
The prize awards were announced 

a t the graduation exercises as fol
lows:

The Charles Ellsworth Nettleton 
Memorial award to the boy In the 
graduating class who la In the opin
ion of the principal and faculty beat 
approaches the standard of fine 
character, scholarship, leadership, 
initiative and general promise ex
emplified in the life of Charles Ells
worth Nettleton of the class of 1924, 
waa awarded to Leon Chorches son 
of Jacob Chorcbes of Tolland. '

The Girls' club prize to the girl In 
the graduating class who best exem
plifies the qualities of fine character, 
scholarship, leadership, general 
promise and Initiative waa awarded 
to Miss Phyllis Orlowska, daughter 
of Joseph Orlowska of 29 Spring 
StreeL

The D. A. R. medal offered by 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution of this 
city for general excellence In citi
zenship was awarded to Miss Au
brey Cooper, daughUr of Mra Wil
liam Cooper of Warehouse Point.

The Rensselaer Poljrtechnlc meda. 
for the best pupil in the senior class 
In the subjects of science and msth- 
ematica was awarded to Warren 
Clough, aoD of Emery M. CJlough of 
Tolland.

Testimonial Dinner Tonight
A large attendance la expected at 

the testimonial dinner to be held 
this evening, June 24, a t Maple 
Grove in honor of George Kreh of 
this city who was recently elected 
Great Sachem of the Improved Or
der of Red Men of the state.

Great chiefa of the Reservation of 
Connecticut, as well as prominent 
Red Men from nearby states and 
their ladles will attend the dinner.

The event Is scheduled to start at 
8:30 o'clock and will also Include an 
entertainment and dancing.

The committee In charge Includes 
Harold Wheclock, chairman; Wil
liam J. Dunlap. Emil Mazella, Jacob

Marcus, Walter Kreh, George Gake- 
ler and Max Rothe.

Auxlliafy Electa Delegates 
Delegatee.and alternates to ^ e  

state convention to be held in New 
Haven the last week In July were 
elected at the meeting of Stanley 
Dobosz Unit No. 14 of tbe American 
Legion Auxiliary held last evening 
In the O. A. R. hall. Tbe delegates 
were named as follows: First dele- 
$(ate, Mra. Mae Chapman; second 
delegate, Mra. Anna May Pfunder; 
third delegate, Mra. ChrUUnb Mead; 
fourth delegatee, Mrs. Augusta Pit- 
kat; first alternate, Mlsa Emma 
BaU; second alternate, Mias Jennie 
Bats; third alternate, M ra Rose Mc
Kenna; fourth alternate, Mrs. 
Amelia Gworek.

At the conclusion of tbe b u s in g  
session there was a Fldac program 
and refreshments were served by 
the Fldac committee a lth  Mrs. 
Amna Trlnka In charga 

Outing Today
The children of the Longview 

school are bolding their annual out
ing today a t Crystal Lake. The 
Longview Parent Teacher Associa
tion Is sponsoring the event with 
Mias Gertrude Fuller. Mrs. Roy 
Playdon, Albert Heller, Edward 
Miller and George N. Brigham In 
charge.

To Attend Picnic 
A large group of members of I 

Kiowa CouncU, Degree of Pocahon
tas, will attend the annual State De
gree of Pocahontas picnic to be held 
a t New Haven on Friday. The bus 
will leave from the front of the 
Bank building on Elm street a t 8 
o'clock on Friday morning and all 
members are urged to be prompt.

The regular meeting of Kiowa 
CouncU will be held In Red Men's 
hall on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Elka Meeting 
RockviUe Lodge of EUia wUl hold 

lU final class initiation before the 
summer season at the meeting to 
be held this evening a t the EUta 
home. Exalted Ruler Arthur Mc- 
Fall will preside at the meeting, and 
business of Importance Is to be I 
transacted.

At the conclusion of tbe business 
session refreshmenta will be serv
ed.

Tennis Club
, The Rockville Girls Tennis Qub 
will meet this evening a t 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Manager 
Emil St. Louis. All members are 
asked to attend the meeting at 
which further plans for the summer 
schedule wiU be discussed.

Strawberry Feetlva]
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a strawberry festival this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Reeves of Windsorville, president ol 
the club. A supper will be served 
on the lawn, and this will be follow
ed by cards.

Mra Nellie Hunt of RockviUe and 
Mra. May McVeigh of Manchester 
are in charge of the supper assisted 
by a group of the members. Mrs. 
Josephine Johnston of Rockville la 
In charge of the card party. Supper 
wlU be served from 5:30 to 8:30 | 
o'clock.

Ladles Aid Meeting
Tbe Ladles Aid society of the 

RockviUe Methodist church w1U hold 
its regular monthly meeting In the 
Men's Comer room on Friday a.ler- 
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

.Members’ Social Held 
The Rockville Emblem Club held 

a members social at the Elks Home 
on Wednesday afternoon. The prize 
winners were Mrs. Irene Koslorek of

Stafford Springs, Miss Minnie Me- 
CJarthy and Mrs. John Coleman of 
RockvUle. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Margaret F arrd l and Mrs. J<Um 
Keeney.

Oradnatlng Tonight 
Miss PhylUs Read, Mlsa Inez 

Abrahamson and Miss Anna Hall, 
alt of RockviUe, will graduate this 
evening from the OonnecUcut insti
tute of Hairdresssra la Hartford.

IkMilea Night At Tollaad 
The Tolland ̂ Community Men’s 

Club wUl hold Its annual ladies 
night this evening at the social 
rooms of ths Tolland Federated 
church. The social wUI s ta rt a t 8 
o'clock and there wlU be a  program 
of musical selections.

Ths speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. Dewey Steele, professor of 
history a t the CJoanecUcut State 
College a t S tons who will give a 
talk OB “Tha Mound Builders.”

The committee In ehaiige includes 
CJbarleis Q. Talbott, cbalndaa; How
ard Ayers, G. Preston Meacham and 
Frits Gometz.

The moon never comes nesrer 
tbe earth than about 221,000 miles.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 24—J. Q. Brill 

Co. of PhUadelphla has received an 
order from the Honolulu Rapid 
Transit Co. for 30 trolley coaches, 
Charles J. Hardy. presIdenL an
nounced today.

Approval has been granted the 
West Pol^t Manufacturing Co., 
Alabama cotton manufacturer, for 
a split of its stock on a five share 
for one basis and a reduction In par 
value from $100 to $20.

Federal Court approval has been 
obtained of modlflcations for the 
proposed Manati Sugar Co. reor
ganization plan whereby reorganiza. 
tlon will be carried out under sec
tion 77B of the NaUonal Bank
ruptcy Act.

Within the space of 75 miles 
In southern California, one may 
encounter aa great a change In 
bl.d life aa could be found on the 
Atlantic roast If one traveled from 
Maine to Florida.

UNNE LODGE ELECTS 
OFHCERS FOR YEAR

Evan Nyquist Named Chancel
lor Commander of Knights 
of Pythiaa at Last Night’s 
Session.

The following officers wrere elect
ed by Unne Lodge No. 72, KnlghU 
of Pythias at the meeting qf the 
lodge last night:

Chancellor Commander, Evan Ny
quist; Vice Chancellor Ooiqnuider, 
Axel Johnson; Prelate, Victor Swan
son; Master of Work. Gustave Gull; 
M. A-. Raymond Hunt; L Q., Carl 
Hultgren; D. O., Rudolph Swanaon: 
Representative to the Grand Liodge, 
Elmer Thoren, alternate, CJarl E. 
Bolen.

Officers who hold over for nx 
months from the election of last 
December sre: Keeper of Records 
and Seals, Carl Bolen; Master o(

Finance, H erbert JTOtmaoa; Maatei 
of Ebcchequer, Alexander BerggieB.-4.-j 

Tbe offleera wUl be tnstalled Iqr ' 
D. D. Hidnta of Rockville a t tba 
next meeting, July 14.

There are 2187 mllea of rail> 
road in the state of Maine.
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KITtHEHI
When You Can Purchase A Fuji 

Size ELECTRIC RANGE

Installed
/

Special Offer On Reconditioned Tridl Ranges

>8rt

m :

■ n

First Floor Installations.
Second and third sliahtly 

hisrher.
Special Discount for cash 

and $10 allowance for 
present cooking: equip
m ent

If house is wired for an elec
tric rangfe.

Special discount for cash 
but NO allowance f<ur 
present cooking: equip
m ent

Terms as low as $1.30 a month
TWO YEAR GUARANTEE

Liheral Trade-In Allowance Towards The Purchase Of 
. Any Standard Range Within The Next 2 Years

This offer applies only to customers on our lines with standard overhead services. 

Place your order with any local dealer, contractor or

The Manchester Electric Division
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MUSIC IN THE SCHOOLS
During the deprcasion years when 

. it aeemed to the taxpayer that all 
econo tnlea in town government 
■Bould be effected through paring 
the echool budget several Import
ant factors In the town's education
al syttem were deliberately aacri- 
floed. I t  la no criUdam ot the 
school authoritlea to cite the error 
thus oommltteed alnce they were 
forced to conduct the business 
affairs of the schools with the 
amount of money the taxpayers 
appropriated.

One eourse of study dropped was 
that of music. In order to save the 
aalarias o f the instructors In this 
subject tt was discontinued. The 
loss of tnstnictkia in the line art of 
musie sms not at all worth the price, 
as any atudent in the schools during 
that period now knows well.

Testerday's graduation exercises 
and ths recent grade school music 
fesUval are ample proof of ths worth 
o f musical Instruction In the schools. 
Mtore can be gained from the study 
o f music and by the mere presence 
o f music in the students' Uvea than 
can ba dlacemed by cold, practical 
eraluatlon. Goethe referred to 
muaic aa the “ speech of angels," and 
Bcott would rather have written the 
songs of a nation than Its laws. 
Ih ey  placed knowledge of music on 
a high plane.

Consideration alone of the prac
tical value of a music course In the 
aehools leads to the determination 
that such teaching should never 
again be abandoned. Many a stu
dent goes through life equipped with 
a wonderful solace, the happiest of 
an physical attributes, the ablUty to 
Bing or render muaic on an Instru
ment. Many turn their knowledge 
Into financial succeaa, and of these 
many would not follow careers of 
music If it were not for the talent 
uncovered In school.

It  would be In error to speak of 
the success of music study In the 
schools of Manchester without s 
word of praise for the work that 
O. Albert Pearson, the director, has 
accompUabed in the achoole In town. 
Able and ambitious to realize the 
worthwhileness of his art Mr. Pear
son has been a real success as 
sdiools music Instructor. And had 
be but a small percentage of the 
ability and talent he possesses his 
personality would carry him a long 
way towards success as a teacher. 
He baa the quality of even nr.aklng 
the toughest customer In the class 
really like to sing.

It's a fine thing that music study 
ta back In the schools. Let us only 
hope that In another' period when 
ths schools are being shaved to save 
ths pennies, music will be sufflclent- 
ly appreciated to escape the keen 
edge of the budget parer.

familiar with the valuf o f Herald I lah-bullt, owned and operated; the 
adverUaing. Mr. MagneU objected other is American.
aa fioUowa:

**rbe mlaaiaa o f a sewapaper is to 
famish Its readers with the newt 
and If there was any news In the 
signing of the agreement why did 
the manufacturer and the union have 
to buy a page to communicate the 
message?”

The answer is that the manufac
turer and the union did not have to 
buy a page, they did it of their own 
volition. The aigning of the agree
ment was printed elsewhere In the 
same issue of the Herald as a news 
story, and rewritten In the OouranL

But to return to the sauce for the 
goose argument, i f  Mr. MagneU Is 
unable to understand why the Rog
ers company and its union bought 
the page adv., we wish to know If 
he is equally bewildered each .year 
when most of ths Hartford Insur
ance companies buy full pages In the 
Courant to announce their annual 
statements.

I f  there is any news in those 
statements why do the companies 
"have to buy a page to communicate 
the message?”

TRADE SCHOOL
We are all too apt to take for 

granted the good things of life, 
without stopping to consider that 
someone must have worked bard to 
produce the good results, or pausing 
to properly appreciate those efforts.

Manchester's Trade School comes 
in the class of beneilts which are 
taken for granted by too many of 
us. It  is a somewhat email but 
Integral part o f the educational 
service provided In this town for Its 
children.

EspeciaUy during recent years did 
the Trade School prove itself to be 
an Important factor In secondary 
education. While hundreds cf boys 
and girls ware graduating from high 
school only to find themselves un
able to obtain employment, the 
graduates of the Trade School, prin
cipally trained In the manual rather 
the intellectual arts, were able, 
In a very gratifying percentage, to 
find Jobs.

A t the present time the demand 
for the graduates of the mechani
cal, carpentry, electrical and draft
ing departments of the schools ex
ceeds the supply. A t ths same time 
the demand for an Opportunity to 
participate In the benefits of a trade 
school education exceeds the physi
cal capacity of the school.

Nobody can well deny that many 
boys and girls would be much bet
ter off perconally and would be 
much more valuable members of 
society If they were educated along 
the lines offered by trade schools 
than If required to confine tbetr 
learning to high school subjects.

Manchester trade school coaU the 
town but little—exceedingly little 
when Its value Is considered. Tbe 
town provided the building and an
nually expends a very few thousands 
of dollars for Its upkeep and main
tenance. Salaries and other costs 
are paid by the state.

If the nish to enroll In tbe school 
continues It Is only a short while 
In the future before tbe need arises 
for an addition to the present build
ing, now filled to overflowing. When 
that time cornea the voters of Man
chester may u*ell pause and weigh 
the great value received for the 
small amount of money expended.

To the outslda observer, who 
knows n o tb ^  o f theM ships except 
what he b u  learned from reading 
stories about them and looking at 
pictures of them, it seems as if  each 
nation ha'* done itself proud. Each 
ship is big, fast, comfortable and 
safe; each ta manned by men who 
know their business, and each re
flects vast credit on tbe nation which 
produced It. _

But human nature being what it 
is. the men who operate tbese abtps 
undoubtedly are anxious to demon
strate that their particular ship Is 
a little bit better than the other one. 
And this kind o f International rival
ry is all to the good—Infinitely bet
ter, for Instance, than the rivalry 
which expresses itself In armies, 
warships and battle planes.

BEATING TYPHOID
Although medical science sUn has 

many knotty problems to solve. It 
baa at last freed us from soma of 
the perils which beset former gen
erations. An illustration la pro
vided in figures on the death rate 
from typhoid fever, as complied cur
rently by the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

In 78 American cities last year, 
the death rate from typhoid fever 
was .M per 100,000 of population. 
This compares with a death rate of 
20.94 per 100,000 of population in 
1910.

Here, In other words, we have the 
record of one dreaded disease which 
baa been conquefed. Doctors know 
exactly what causes typhoid fever 
and they know exactly bow to pre
vent It. A  malady that took thou
sands of Uvea yearly, a quarter of a 
century ago. is now reduced to com
parative Insignificance.

The figures are a striking testi
monial to ^ e  advance of medical 
science.

“DAY’S BUSINESS”
Mr. A. E. MagneU, Hartford 

Courant's financial editor and con
ductor of Its “Day's Business" col
umn continues to be ben-ildered as 
to why the Rogers Paper Manufac
turing company and Its local of the 
papermakers' union should have 
taken a page advertisement in the 
Herald to announce the renewal for 
another year of their wage and 
wccktng conditions oontracL

Monday tbe Herald recalled tbe 
tline not so long ago when the 
Oonrant printed each week a page 
at *^open shop”  ads, and wondered 
wtiy, i f  aauea for tbe goose is fit 
pnvander fo r  tbe gander, Mr. Mag- 
nell Miould be upset by the action of 
tha papannakera.

MaglsctiBg to remark on that 
polat o f tbs sdltarial, Mr. MagneU 
M his cnlwmn yesterday' quoted an- 
oChtr aaetkm o f tba editorial la 
aMch w  boasted that tba ampiofar 
sad tba employees oonoamed ware

SEE NEW  ENGLAND
Now is the time to see New Eng

land. Us beauty cannot be sur
passed. Much is told about the 
scenery of California and wonders 
of the Far West, tha beautiful 
drives, the mountatus and vaUeys. 
And no doubt many New England
ers go sway out there to see the 
country that Is so well advertised. 
But right here at home we have 
mountains and rivers, deep valleys 
and woodlands and good roads to 
lead yrm to them. *

The Connecticut valley from 
Hartford to Saybrook at this season 
Is most inviting. t'roin Manches
ter going north, cutting through 
Massachusetts to Vermont you see 
a country that makes one feel like 
living. When >-ou leave Bemards- 
town. the last town In Massachu
setts, }T>u enter a valley that car
ries you through to Brattleboro. 
From Brattleboro go west to Ben
nington, a distance of 40 miles over 
a new highway that goes over the 
Green mountains. For 19 miles 
from Brattleboro the rise is grad
ual and the road follows a stream 
to the top of the moimtaln. That 
niakes a fair day's trip and one that 
can be enjoyed. It Isn't quite as 
expensive as a trip to Calilomis and 
at this season of the year it will 
afford scenery Californians would 
thrin at.

New York— Sophie Azuba Tuck
er, who bills herself 'The Last of 
the Red Hot Mommas," Is coming 
back to New York after satisfytng 
a lifelong ambition. She's In pic
tures. And it took her 80 years of 
steady trouplng to achieve a film 
debut In Hollywood.

Few veterans of the variety cir
cuits have survived the death of 
the two-a-day and one-i.lghters os 
well as the iole, surviving Red Hot 
Momma.

Two years ago, her friends said 
that she was through, advising her 
to retire to private life as quietly as 
possible. Whereupon, Sophie— 
her family name Is Azuba. her stage 
name Tucker— fled to London to 
play a week at the Palladium. She 
remained almost a year, by popular 
demand, became the reigning enter
tainer In the city of the Thames and 
won the plaudits of many members 
In the Royal Family.

She still clings to her Incendiary 
song repertoire. Her singing style 
Is not unlike the one she started out 
wlth.some 30 years ago at Tony Pas
tor's. That was after Willie How
ard, the comic, had persuaded her to 
foreeake waiting on tables In a de
crepit restaurant and embark upon 
a stage career.

It was the late Zlegfeld who gave 
her a Broadway start In an early 
“Follies." And It was while on 
tour In this extravaganza that 
young fellow In short pants was 
ushered Into her dressing room, to 
apply for a Job as a piano player.

The boy showed remarkable tal
ent and Sophie urged him to look 
her up when be adopted long trou
sers. As Harry Rlchman grew out 
of abbreviated breeches, he kept his 
appointment with the last of the 
r ^  hot mommas. And be got the 
Job.

George and Abe Are Out.
One of Mervyn LeRoy's emissar

ies, lent to the south to get ex
terior shots for a hew cotton helt 
talkie, has returned to his chief 
with the Information that, whereas. 
In the past, virtually every other 
negro child below the Mason-Dixon 
line was named after a chief execu
tive o f the United States, picka
ninnies now are being christened for 
glamorous HoUywoodlans. Thus, 
the LeRoy icouts report encounter
ing B Greta Garbo Simpkins, a Kath
arine Hepburn Wadlelgh, a James 
Cagney Fenton—and don't laugh— 
a Boris Karloff Todd. These names 
were culled from the rotter of a 
grammar school In the central south.

TRADE INDUCER
There probably Is a healthy does 

o f tbs eismeot o f frisndly competi
tion in tbe ocean air senrica now bs- 

ccoducUd bstwasp iiTtw<i,<s 
and Nsw York. OtM at tbs luxur
ious flying boats on tbs run la Brit-

Eternal Verities.
Death and taxes. A t Donahue 

submits, aren't the only phenome
na a Broadwaylte can be sure of. 
He refers to these certainties along 
the main stem:

Any one who dresses flashily la 
necessarily a Broadwaylte.

Any film that plays a Broadway 
movie theater “ Is likely to smash 
some sort of box office record."

When the phone rings at 4 a. m., 
it's  a wrong number.

Most rumored divorces will be 
denied— then confirmed.

When a critic is quoted aa sajing 
that a show is thrilling— the full 
line o f the excerpt reads, "Might 
have been thrilling, but failed mis
erably."

When a Broadway maiden etarts 
a sentence with " I  don't like to be 
catty, but—” she probably does like 
to be catty.

Busy People.
Townsfolk: One of Manhattan's 

most prolific artists at the moment 
U youthful George AnthelL the 
composer, caricaturist, essayist and 
mystory flcticBsar. During tbe 
past 13 montbs. AntbeU bos written 
a sympbottlc score, an opera, a  auc- 
oeoaful detocUve thrUler. a tone

A COUPLE OF INTERESTED LISTENERS
Washington Daybook

B f Prattam Gravar^
PI.ANNEO  N A 'n o N  SOUNDSAmake

S W B IX  BUT MIGHT K IL L  
FBOFTT SYSTEM

Washington— This country baa 
taken several tenUUve steps In the 
direction of a planned economy, and 
before it takes further steps, some 
of which already are en-vtsaged, 
the public should be shown the 
problems Involved— and the changes 
entailed.

A  planned economy is held up 
an s national program with clear
ly defined objectives, in contrast 
to hsphasard progress In response 
to economic and social pressure 
and wholesome and everybody la 
alnd wholesome and everybody Is 
for It. But getting it Is a frog In 
another parlor.

Under a planned economy, the 
production Industry would be
governed by a  plan Instead of be
ing left wholly to the Influence of 
prices and markets.

NRA, A A A  and the Guffey coal 
act included fragments o f the ma
chinery of a planned Industry. The 
wage-hour and Joseph-plan farm 
bill carry additional. They do not 
go the whole way, by any means.

Set Quotas
Under a fully planned produc

tion system, each Industry's output 
would be set by a national plan
ning board.

’raere are hundreds of Indus
tries. thousands of factories. To

certain o f exMtly the right 
production to fill all needs ana 
provide adequate Jobs,_quotas ap 
parently would have to be assigueo 
to each industry and to each lac- 
tory. Prices in turn would be set 
at a level to Insure demand for ail 
the production. I f  the board could 
accurately arrive at such a goal, 
the plan likely would work.

DIfncuItiee
But how could It? Could It con

trol demand, or even predict 
I t . Changes In weather. In styles, 
In public moods, and scores ot 
other factors cause demand to Ouc- | 
tuate. Yet If a planned production 
is to work, factories must produca I 
according to schedule, else a spi
raling cycle of unemployment re
sults, Just as under the -present | 
unregulated system.

To preserve harmony In 
planned production, undoubtedly I 
a central governing boa^dA^u ld  | 
have to be In control sHtoUats I 
say the profit system ■
vlve in the face of sudh J  
Ized authority. And m a n y ^ ^ ^ -1  
omlats agree with them.

(Tomorrow: Why not ragulatol 
prodoctlon by managing wages and | 
coataT)

Speed, drowsineea, and drunk
enness are the principal reasons | 
for cars being driven off the rood. 
Nearly 3t00 persona are killed | 
every year from that causa.

poem for a talkie and a series of 
magazine articles on why we are 
glandulorly reaponslble for all our 
mental quirks and twists.

W. C. Fields, a visitor at bis 
fllckervllle home writes me, lives 
In a street which might have been 
named for one of the Dickensian 
characters he plays. The street ta 
"Funchlll Road."

The Family I_Doctor_
HARDENING OF ARTERIES 

SERIOUS WHEN IT  AFFECTS 
ORGANS OF THE BODY

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 
.Medical .Association, and of Hygeta, 

the Health Magazine

One of the degenerative diseasea 
of advanced years Is called arter
iosclerosis or hardening of the 
arteries. It probably Is not a dis
ease In Itself, but a change In the 
blood vessels usually associated 
with long continued Intoxication 
and Infections, old age and high 
blood presaure.

There seems to be some argument 
about high blood pressure and hard
ening of tbe arteries, as In the ques
tion of which came first, tbe hen or 
tbe egg.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MeCOY

KID NEY TESTS

Sir William Osier felt that the 
changes which take place in the 
Dlood vessels are controlled by tbe 
heredity of the person concerned or, 
in other words, that the quality of 
tbe tubing with which one Is born 
la tha essential factor in the occur
rence and leverlty ot hardening of 
the arteries.'

Frsquently this condition Is as
sociated with gout, diabetes or 
Bright's disease and there are some 
who feel that diet is an essential 
factor.

Physicians used to argue that the 
use of tea, coffee, tobacco and al- 
oohol was a primary factor, but 
nowadays it Is not considered to be 
established. There seems to be no 
evidence that there Is more arter
iosclerosis among those who use al
cohol and tobacco than among those 
who do not.

The chief feature of this disease 
ta the loss of elastic tissue In the 
walls of tbe hlOod vessels so that 
they become bard, rigid and tortu
ous with tbe circulation of tbe blood 
and Is usually associated with a rise 
in the blood pressure.

The symptoms depend on the ex
tent to which the clrrulatinn of tba 
blood Is Interfered with. While the 
condition may affect all of tbe tis
sues of the body, it becomes ea 
peclally serious when It Interferes 
with the clrctilatlan of the vital 
organa such « s  tbe brain, the kidney 
or the heart.

Hardening of the arteries comes 
on insidiously and seldom la dis
covered until attention is attracted 
by some serious symptoms associat
ed with the organs that have been 
mentioned.

The Individual whose circulation 
Is beginning to fall finds that be 
gets tired easily and cannot con
centrate as well as he used to. His 
memory falls, particularly for re
cent events. He is likely to become' 
emotionally unstable.

Cramps In the muscles occur 
after exercise; tbe akin becomee 
dry. thin and wrinkled and tbe 
thickened, twisted, hardened ar
teries may frequently be seen, par
ticularly on the temples and skull 
of men who have lost their hair.

Obviously, there may be head- 
achea and dlxziness associated with 
the disturbances of circulation In 
the brain.

buyMost European nations 
Evzopeon-made cars while 
f.-rring American - made. 
American-made are better me- 
chanlrally, but the European- 
made are purchased because at 
pride.

There are a number of diseases 
ot the kidney, but they are not easy 
for the layman to diagnose- Those 
which occur most frequently are 
probably nephritis, stone In the kid
ney, floating kidney or wandering 
kidney and pyelitis.

Before making the diagnosis a 
careful examination Is necessary 
and usually certain laboratory tests 
must also be made. One. of the 
laboratory tests which la of . value 
Is the urinalysis, aa when the kid
neys are not excreting properly, this 
urine will show this change by cer
tain signs.

Another laboratory teat which Is 
also of value is the test for renal 
(unction, meaning a teat to see how 
well tbe kidney la doing Its work. 
These renal function teats are given 
In several ways, however the meth
od most commonly used Is the 
method employing s certain kind 
of dye The dye consists of a solu 
tton of phenolsulphonphtbaleln.

The dye Is Injected Into a vein or 
Into a muscle and the purpose of 
the test ta to find out bow good the 
kidneys are In picking up the dye 
and throwing It oi of the body. U 
the dye is given by vein the Individ
ual with healthy kidneys will get rid 
of 65 to 80.percent of the dye with
in an hour;’ If given Intramuscular
ly, from 90 to 89 percent will be 
eliminated within two hourh and ten 
minutes.

In case of renal Insufficiency 
where the kidneyi are In such a 
damaged state that they are unable 
to perform their allotted duty of 
removing various waste materials 
from the blood, these organa will 
not throw out enough of the dye 
within the normal period. Tbe value 
of this test therefore lies In Its 
ability to Indicate that the Kidneys 
are not able to work normally.

However, this particular test, 
valuable aa It ta. Is a test of both 
kidneys and It Is possible for one 
kidney to be healthy and the other 
one to be diseased, without the te it 
showing which one Is the healthy 
organ. I f  tt Is desired to teat each 
kidney separately, then ureteral 
catheterization must be employed, 
with tbe fluid from each kidney be
ing collected separately before It 
reaches the common storage eac In 
the bladder.

When one kidney Is very much 
below par It Is common for the 
other one which remains healthy to 
work harder than ever In an at
tempt to compensate. This explains 
why It Is that the patient may have 
a sick kidney on one side without 
being especially aware of i t  Very 
often the patient does not suspect 
the kidney and It frequently hap
pens that the first hint of kidney 
impairment la found when labora
tory testa are used.

In tbe presence o f an infected kid
ney. the ^ t len t may be totally lock
ing In symptotna which would point 
to the kidney as the offender and 
yet ths latent infection may cause 
the patient to grow steadily weaker. 
This stats of affairs has led to the 
use of tbe term "silent kidney" 
meaning that the kidney is sick, 
perhaps for years, without the pa
tient knowing I t  I f  laboratory tesu 
were employed oartler in these 
caaea, then much needless danugs 
could be avoided. It la therefore a 
good plan for the patient who ta 
gradually groaring weaker to oon- 
cult a doctor and let him decide 
what testa should ba made. Certain
ly. tba patiaat has no way ot decid
ing for himself arbethar tbe Mdneys 
are diseased. or healtby and bo 
needs expert help before the dUg- 
Dosta ot kidney diaordera ia now

more accurate than ever before In 
the entire history of medicine.

In addition to tbe tests I have 
mentioned, the study of tbe blood 
chemistry Is also of value, as tt win 
give direct evidence that certain 
products which should be eliminat
ed by the kidneys are being retained 
within tbe body.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS 
(Cornbread)

Question: Mattie L. Inquires: "Do 
you recommend cornbread and wbat 
is Its principal food value?"

Answer: I recommend cornbread 
as a healthful food. Inasmuch aa Its 
chief food value lies In Its starch, it 
Is a good plan to balance the meal 
when using It by adding plenty ot 
the non-starchy food cooked vege
tables and also some of the raw 
salad vegetables.

(Urethral Caruncle) 
Question: Mrs. T. H. asks: "iVhat 

Is the beet treatment for caruncle 
of the urethra?”

Ansn’cr: By a caruncle is meant a 
email red growth which usually 
causes discomfort because It is so 
sensitive. When found In the ure
thra. such growths are usually 
located on the posterior wall. No 
one treatment can be suggested to 
fit all cases. The treatment used 
may consist of removal with the 
electric cautery or of t:uttlng away 
the growth.

(Painful SensaUOB)
Question: Ruth R. w-ants to know; 

"When a bladder Is very much In
flamed will pressure cause It to con
tract In such a manner as to pro
duce a painful sensation? Would 
backache be likely under tbese cir
cumstances?”

Answer: It li usually true that 
the severely Inflamed bladder reacts 
to pressure by contraction, thus 
producing pain. The appearance of 
backache as a symptom would be 
very Vkely, with the ache In the 
lower back being a reflex ache.

R.ADIO EAA’ESDROPPING
GIA'ES RUSSLANS A LAUGH

Moccow (A P )— Radio owners tn 
ths Soviet Union enjoy a little 
game of eavesdropping on the 
government which often ta amus
ing and Instructive.

The Soviets have 1st the radio
telephone get far ahead of the 
telephone or telegraph to far-flung 
outposts. So the public now listens 
in on official communications the 
same way American radio fans bear 
police calls.

Sometimes tbe sir grows blue 
with the conversation hurled back 
and forth over thousands of Arc
tic mllea as Moscow wants to 
)cnow why In the "blank blank" 
Igarka doesn't ^ v e  a new saw
mill running, and Igarka responds 
the "blank-blank" reason Is that 
ths port froze up before the ship 
bringing necessary machinery from 
Leningrad arrived.

EFFECTIVE

Flint, Mich.— Dr. R. Gordon Brain 
is a psychiatrist, but it was by ae- 
cldenL not by study, that be discov
ered sn effective means o f dispers
ing a picket line.

Am W&A ^ plckstsd
candy shop. Dr. Brain accldaatally 
dropped a bottle ot amnannla. The 
bottle broke and the fumes not only 
scattered the pickets, but sntered 
the shop and temporarily drove out 
tbe clerks.

SH IN INO  EXAM PLE

Soottsbluff, Neb.— George Bula. 
32, thought so much o f  his clvio 
duty he was willing to spend aa ex
tra day ia Jail.

Relea sed on good behavior, he re- ' 
turned to ask tha "privilage”  of pol- 
lablng the city fire trucks. .

*T owe the city something and I 
think I  should pay my debt,”  he told 
Jailer Orlan Martin, who granted 
his request.

TOMORROW'S

SURPRISE
VALUE

This is the first of a series of dailY 
Surprise Values . . offered to the 
first customer of the day aa each 
Surprise Value will be limited to one 
only. Here’s tomorrow’s :

Classic Lamp Table with 16-inch 
clear glass top. Base in rich blue and 
putty enamels. Excellent to use with 
18th Century mahogany pieces. One 
only to close out.
Regular $22.60..........................$5.95

$  S

SMU * «a . 
in tM a im J  
NTTUa

•  Just n«w e f  the extra qnafity feotntta 
Bvailabk on Norge Oas Ranges is the 
built-in N orge  T im er C lock arhiefa 
sounds alarm at any set time. Standard 
on modeis N7240 and N72S8. A  marvd- 
oua coovenieoce, yet there are aumy 
luchfeaturea on die NorgeRanges ax  offer 
you today. Ceme in and let na tbeer you.

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N  C

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNK t4 (OmtrbX and Kut«rn SUndard Tlm») 

(ZAbHhob to Btandard T iM  DayUgkt tlmB •n« hour latBr)
Not«f All proframa to koF Md b ^ e  cIuUbb or croupa tharooC uiUmb opoe!* 

flod; eout to coast (e to o) daslfnatloBs Includs alf avallsbU stations. 
Proflpsms subjsci to ehsnfls by stations >sltheut prsvious noties. F. M.

NBC-WKAF (RED) N ITW ORK 
•ASIC  — Casti waaf #nao wUe v ja r  
w M  wcah kyw wfbr wre 
wcao wtam wwj wsai wdsl; fifldwtstj 
ksd wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp 
MOUNT/UN-rkoa kdyl ^  ^
PA C IF IC ^U I kew komo khQ kpo kfu 
O PTIO NAL (station! oj^rats I n t ^  
eheasaably on slthsr R£D  or BLUS 
networks) — BASIC — Esst: wtw wfsa 
wssA work wool: Midwssti w ^  w (l 
webf wbow wsbc ksoo kans. OTHKR 
O PTIO NAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
cret efef; Csntral: wcfl wtmj wiba 
wday kfyr; South: wr>a wtar wpU wis 
w jax wfia*wsnn wlod wsoo wfbo wwne 
weso waTO wsm wino wsb wapl wsmb 
widx Inroo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal 
ktna kpbx ktbs kark k^nc: Mountain: 
k flr  kthi ktsr; Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj 
kem
Cent. Sect
S iS ^  SiSO—Follow the Moon. Borial 
S:4b— Si4S—*<Qiildlna Light'' Sketch 
S:00— 4:00—’Archer Qlboon and Organ 
S:1S“-  4:1S—Alice Pomoon and tongs 
S:KL-' 4:S(h->Don Winslow ef the Navy 
S:4ft— 4:44 — LIttis Orphan A n n ie- 

cast: Johnny Johnston, tong—weet 
4:00 S:0(^Thc Norcomen’e Quartet 
4 :1 ^  S:1t—Newt; To Be announced 
4:3<^ 8:S0—Froee-Padle Newt Fcriod 
4:St— itSft—Ford Bend on Baseball— 

woaf: Bert A  Law. tong—network 
4i4S— S:4S— Billy A  Betty—weaf only; 

Orphan Annla—midwest rpt.; The 
fthythmaireSi tong—other stations 

SiOCL- 4:00—Amoo 'n* Andy—east; The 
Gentlemen ef Rhythm—west 

S lit— S:1S—Vocal •/ariettas by Choral 
B:S0— 4:80—Tha Stalnte B ey^ w ea f;

Mary Dlatrleh, Soprano—network 
S:4t— 1:44—To Bo Announced 
S:(K^ 7:00—Rudy Vallcc Hour—e to e 
7:00— S:0(^Lanny Pooc Showboat—e 
SKKL-* S :0^Radlo Music Hail—«  to o 
g;g0-.10:00 — Nawai Plano Pocital— 

cast; Ames 'n ' Andy—rpL for west 
• :0^—10:04Wbhn B. Kannady-^^at
•:1S—‘10:15—Ink Spots Negro Quartet 
• :SO—10:50—Northern Lights. Drama 

10:00—11 rt)0 Jerry Blaine% Orchestra
10:5(^11:50—Dancing Music Orchaatra 

. CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BAtIC—Bast: wabe wado woke woao 
wool wgr wkbw wkre whk w jr wdre 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wjav; Midwest:
wbbm wfbm 
kmt

kmbe kmox wham kfab

E A tT —wbna wpg whp wboo wore efrb 
ckao wlbx wmaa waag wnof wlbs wkbn 
whlo wgbi
D IXIE—wgst wafa wbro wq^am wdod 
Ura wroe wlao wwi wtoo krld ktrh 
ktaa waoo koma wdbo wbt wdao wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbg wajs wmbr wala

kttt! kgko weoa wdne wnox kwkh know 
w m r^  wjno wcha wpar wmas wcoc 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlm wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnax 
woe
NOUhTT,—kyor kla koh kal kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knx koin kol Wpy kvl kafo koy 
Cent Beat.

4:00—Quoatlona In the Sanato 
Hands on Deck ghow 

• * 4 ^  4:4^Derothy Gordon's Corner 
4:00— 5 :0^P atti (fhapln Seng Prog. 
I ’ l i r  Bo'Tia** Boriteno

5:50t-Proic.fUdlo Newt Period 
I 'S ”  Douglae and Sports

Nall A  Orchaatra 
S:00—Poetic Mciodicc — oast; 

_ Herbert Feote’e Cnacmblo—west 
4:15—Ms and Pa, Sketch—ba- 

ale; Univaraity Beckahclf—west 
S:5^Alaxander Wcetleett, Talk 

5’4J— 5:4^Bcako Carter's Comment 
i'SS^ 7 ;0^K ata  Smith Hour—c to c 

S :0^M aj. Bewoa Houi^-e to e 
S:00—Ficyd OIbbona, Adventure 

• t:50—The March of Time—to o
••̂ 10—10:00—Jay Freeman Orchaatra— 
- Poetic Melodicc—west rpt

J•n•c A  Orchestra 
10:00—11:00—Dick Jurgine Orchestra— 

A. Weeks Oreh.^midwest 
Trace and Orchaatra 

11:0^—12K)0—Organ and Daneo—west
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Bast: w jt  wbs-wbaa wbal 
^ a m  kdka wgar wxys wtw wayr wmal
wfil waby webr wcky wipd wean wlcc 
wleu: Midwest: wenr wle kwk koU wren 
wmt kao wowo wten 
MOUNTAIN—klo kvod kghf 
PACIFIC—kgo kfad kax kga kacat klr 
(NOTE: See W CAFrNBC ^ r  optlonaj 
list of rtationa.)
Cent. Baet.
S :S ^  4:50—The Singing Lady—east; 

The Dictators* Or^eatra—west 
4j4S—The King's Men Quartet 

1̂ 92“  H. Kogen'e Orehee.
4:50— 5:30—Freae.Padie News Period 
4:54— 8:35—Chuehu Mertincs« Tenor 
4:45— 5:4^—Lcw ill Thomcc — oast;

1 ^ . a jM jt t  a  B.Hy, a o n g ^ w . it  
•"W— 4:00—iM y  A e i i  Skit—* 1 »  cM 

4:14—Count.M o ig . Alb.ni 
5:50— S:3(^Lum A  Abner—w ait onty;

Two Concert Planicte west 
S:45 ' 4:45 'Barry Wood* Songo—wjs 

wbt: Cabin In tha Cotton—chain 
• » 5 ^  7 :0 ^ T h o  Boy Shield Revue 
4 :5 ^  7:9(^Beeten*a "P ep " Cencert 
r:3<^ g:30—Englieh Dance Program 
•.*00— 4:00—The Piccadilly Music Haff 
4:0^10:0(4—Nawai To be announced 
•■50—10:50—Jack BuaaaU's Orchestra 

10i0(^ll:0(L—Ted Lewie and Orchestra 
10:30—11:30— Phil Ohman 4L Oreheetra

WTIC
Service,Travelen BroedoosUng 
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P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:19—Personal Oolumn.
4:30— FoUow the Moon.
4:49—The Guiding LlghL 
9:00— Archer Gibson, Organist. 
9:19—Haverback Slaters.
6:30— Don Winslow of the Navy. 
9:49—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—News.
6:19—Baseball Scores and High

lights.
*:S0— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:49—Rhythmalres.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:19—Vocal VarleUea.
7:30— "Movie I ’ revlewa.”
7:49—Red Roberts Orchestra.
8:00— Rudy Vallee's Variety Show.
0:00— BbowboaL
10:00— Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:19— Ink Spots.
11:30—Northern 'UghU.
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Jerry Blaine's Orchestra. 
13:30— Lou Breeze's Orchestra.
1:0 Oa. m.— SilenL

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Bud Rainey's Reveille.
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organist.
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:19—(3ood Morning Melodies.
8:30—Program from New York. 
9:00—Radio Basaar.
9:19—Oretohen McMullen Cooking 

School.
9:30—Food News.
9:49— Landt Trio.
9:95—Musical Interlude.
10:00— Mrs. W lgga of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:49— Today's Children.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Backstage W lfa 
11:30— How to Be Charming.
11:49—Rhythm Parade.
13:00 Noon— Doc Schneider's Tex

ans.
P. M.
13:19—Story of Mary Martin.
13:30—Organ Melodies with W alUr 

Dawley.
13:49— tUfiglng Sam.
1:00— Nswa and Weather.
1:19—Jojrce Jordan, Girl Interns.
1:30— Words and Music.
>d)0—Show Time Matinee.
LSO— Walter Logan's Musicals.
V:00— Pepper Young's Family.
1:15—U a Perkins. 
rSO— Vic and Sade.
1:49—ITie O'Neiils.

Floyd Gibbons.
10:30—March of Time.
11:00— News Service.
11:15—Jay Freeman's Orchestra. 
11:30— Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
12:00— Dick Jurgen's Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.— Bert Blocks' Orchestra 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma— Col 

lins Driggs, organist.
-7:30— Shoppers Special— 1st Sec- 

tlon.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special—2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:30— Richard Maxwell.
9:40— News Sendee.
9:49— Gall Roberts, songs.
9:59— Spice of Life.
10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:19—Botty Oocker.
10:80— Modem Cinderella. 
10:48-^ohh K. Watkins.
11:00— Heins Magazine of the Air. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:48—Ad-Uner.
P. M.
12:19— Edwin C. Hill.
13:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Ruth and BIU.
1:19—Pretty K itty Kelly.
1:30— Dining with George Rector. 
1:45—Aunt Jennies' Real l i f e  Sto

ries.
2:00— News Through a Woman's 

Eyes— Kathryn Cravens. 
2 :li^ N ew s  Service.
.3:30— Montana Slim.
3:45— Myrt and Marge.
3:00—Krelner String Quartet 
3:30—^Three Oonsoles.

SOUTH COVENTRY
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P. M.
4:00— Bob Byron.
4:19—Novel teera.
440—Eton Boys.
4:49—Elate Tbompsaa at tha Organ. 
6:00—Currant Questions Before tbe

8:19—A ll Hands on Deck.
8:49—News Service.
8:00—Dinner Dance.
8:16—Yodllng Jim Ingalls.
6:80— News Service.
6:39—Daily Sports Osluma with 

Paul Douglas.
8:49—George HsU's Orchestra.
7:00—Poetic Melodlee with Jack 

Fultoo-
7:15—M s and P a  

:30— Alexander WooUeett 
13— Boake Carter.

->:00— A  and P  Bandwagon Starring 
Kata Smith.

9:00—Major Bowas* Amatsur Hour. 
10:00—Your True A dventure with

The Rev. Walter Lanpbear of 
Chaplin, will be the epe'aker at the 
Ck>ngregational church next Sunday 
morning, tn the absence of tbe pas
tor, the Rev. Henry E. Robinson, 
who has been called to Dallas, 
Texas, to officiate at the funeral of 
a friend.

Mrs. Ernest Burkamp and infant 
son have returned to their home 
after spending several weeks at the 
home of tbe Rev. and Mrs. Chariea 
O. Johnson In Manchester.

Geraldine Foote of Pawcatuck, 
R  L, Is with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. A. Kingsbury, for a few 
days.

Mrs. A. D. Bathes o f Hartford Is 
a guest o f Mrs. Ada Albro for a 
week.

The strawberry supper served by 
the Ladies' association last night 
was well attended. Following tbe 
supper, Mrs. Roy Jones of Storra, 
assisted by her son, Lawrence, show
ed motion pictures In color, several 
reels being taken on her trip to 
Florida, others depicting scenes at 
the Qulnebaug Scout camp, the ter- 
centenary celebration at the Storrs 
Campus,' and o f the Columbus Day 
parade In Hartford.

Waldron Sennott o f Torrington is 
the guest for a few  days at the 
home o f Mrs. Linda Stanley. Mr. 
Senaott will recetve his M. D. degree 
from the Harvard Medleal s < £ ^  
at commencement next Thursday. 
He wlU serve as Interne at the U. S. 
Marine hospital at Stapleton, Staton 
Island. A fter graduating from the 
Torrington High school, Mr. Sennott 
continued his studies at Colgato 
University.

South Coventry p^U s who will 
graduate from the Windham High 
school tomorrow night are: Jean
nette Broolw, Barbara Carpenter, 
Ruth Clark, Eveljm Colburn, Shirley 
Hartin. Mazy WUte, Thomas Flah
erty, Cbartes Beebe. Alan Hugelman. 
Earla Smith.

RADIO
---------------  D a y

Eastern Standard Tima

FAM IL Y  THEBOB BON O :
•WETtB IN  THE N A V Y  N O W

Bluefleld, W. Va. (A P )—The re
frain "W e'rs In the Navy Now”  la 
more than a song to tha W olf fam
ily at Glaa Morgan. ■ The clan Is 
ready to claim graater represen
tation In Uncle Sam's 8eet than 
any other famUy In tha United 
Statee.

The sDlistmant racently at H. V. 
and L. E. W olf brought to flva the 
number ot brothers either now on 
ships eC tbe fleet or in training.

By C. B. BUTTERFIELD 
Associated Preas Radio Editor

New York. June 24.— (A P )— One 
more than a half-dozen of the Satur
day and Sunday broadcasts that rate 
in the popular claaslftcatioo are 
making  their summer departures 
from tbe networks after tbit week 
Some will be replaced by warm 
weather features; others will not.

Those going from the Saturday 
list include Snow Village and Joe 
Cook on W EAF-NBC and Grace 
Moore on WABC-CBS. From the 
Sunday schedule are dropping out 
Jack Benny on WEAF-NBC. Bob 
Ripley on WJZ-NBC and Joe Pen 
ner and Phil Baker on WATO-CBS.

Replacements are waiting to take 
over for Benny, Ripley and Baker, 
that for Ripley having Just been 
lined up. It  ^ 1  be a musical pro
gram made up of Werner Janssen's 
orchestra and chorus. Janssen thus 
is transferring from the W. C. 
Fields show, where Robert Armbnia 
ter Is to be the new conductor. The 
Benny program is being turned over 
to Jane Froman and her husband, 
Don Ross, while the Baker summer 
schedule v l̂ll be handled by Harry 
VoDzell, the combination-announcer.

Both John Barrymore and his wife 
Elaine are scheduled for a Friday 
night broadcast on WJZ-NBC at 
9:49 when they are expected to dis
cuss their recooelllation as well as 
the Shakespeare series Barrymore 
is playing for the radio. Elza 
Scballert win provide the questions.

(Daylight time one hour la te r ):
On the air tonight:
WEAF-?iBC—6:15, Vocal Vari

eties; 7, Rudy Vallee; 8. Lanny Ross 
Showboat; 9, Bing Crosby; 10:19, 
Ink Spots quartet; 11:08, Jerry 
Blaine’s orchestra.

W ABOCBS — 8:30, Alexander 
Woolcott; 7, Kate Smith; 8. Ma
jor Bowes amateurs; 9, Floyd Gib
bons' Adventures; 9:30, March of 
Time; 11:30, Bert Block orchestra

WJZ-NBi;;— 6:19, Countess Olga 
AlbanI, songs; 7. Summary of Insti
tute o f Human Relations; 7:30, Bos
ton Pop concert; 8:30, Nano Rodrigo 
orchestra; 9, PlccadlUy Music Hall; 
11, Ted Lewis orchestra.

What to expect Friday: W EAF- 
I7BC3— 1 p. m.. Show Time Matinee; 
3:30. Elsie HItz and Nick Itewson.
5, Education in tbe News. WABC- 
CBS— 2. Krelner string quartet; 3, 
Among Our Souvenirs; 9:19, Hobart 
Bosworth on the movies. WJZ-NBC 
— 12:30. Farm and Home Hour; 
Radio Guild; 4:15, Singing Lady 
play.

Some Friday short waves: TPA2, 
Paris. 9:30 a. m.. Operetta, "She's 
Yours"; JZJ, Tokyo, 4:15 p. m. 
Popular songs; CB815, Santiago 
Chile, 9, Dance music; 2RO, Rome
6, America's Hour; DJD, Berlin, 
Play: RAN, Moscow, 7. Civil Avia 
tlon; GSI, GSF, GSD, GSC, London 
10:19, Talk, Viscount Halifax 
W8XK, Pittsburgh, 11:30, DX Club 
CJRO, CJRX, Winnipeg, 12, Con 
tinental Varieties: JZJ. Tokyo 
12:19, Movie story.

HEBRON
"Fathera’ Day”  was observed at 

the Hebron and Gilead CJongrega 
tional churches Sunday lasL The 
pastor, the Rev. B. A. Lewis, 
preached on the theme, "The For 
gotten Man.” There was special mu 
sic. The Hebron choir sang "Rest 
In the Lord," The Gilead choir sang 
"Father In Heaven."

'The Rev. H. L.. Lonsdale of New 
York, a summer resident of Colches
ter, preached at St. Psteria Bpisoo- 
pal church Sunday at 11 a. m. His 
text wss "For where two or three 
are gathered together tn my name 
there am I in the midst o f them." 
Several visitors from A  ms ton Lake 
were present 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deasy and 
two daughters, of Austin, Minn 
who are on a trip east called on 
several old acquaintances here Sun
day. Mr. Deasy Is s son of tbe late 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Deasy of this 
place. He Is tbe grandson of the 
ate MarahaU Porter, also of Hebron. 
Mr. Deasy was always a great fa
vorite with the young folks and 
everybody woe glad to see him 

The Hebron Towners won a 6n« 
victory over the Olcheetere In a 
baseball game played Sunday on the 
Klbbe field. The score stood at 7-1 
In favor of Hebron.

Hebron people are urged to Join 
the "Friendly Towners." Tribune 
fresh air organization, working in 
the Interest! of the city tenement 
child. Home-owners are asked to 
give a two weeks vacation to one 
or more such children. Mrs. Harry 
P. L«ach of WlUlmanUc Is chairman 
of a committee ot seven In charga 

Lloyd Gray, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Harold R  Gray, is suffering from 
a knee injury occssioned by a fall 
from his btcjrris. A t last report be 
was Improving.

Among Sunday visitors here were 
Ur. and Mrs. A. V. Unde and two 

. Arthur, Jr,, and Richard, of 
West Hartford, at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton; Mr. 
and Ura. Clarence Buell and son of 
Bedford Hills, N. Y., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord; Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Keenan and childran 
of Hartford at tbe home ot Ur. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter.

Mr. and Ura. Aaron Schwarts ot 
New York are at their Hebron place 
for the summer.

Profeoaor and Mrs. Eugene P. 
CHase and two daughters, of Easton, 
Penn., have opened their Hebron 
home for the summer.

Vacation schools for tha Hetoron 
and Gilead (Congregational churches 
will be held the first two weeks of 
July. Ths Hebron school arill open 
the 6th, for a week, and the Gilead 
school win be held tha foDowing 
week. The Ufe of Jesus ■»»< His 
home In Palestine wtu be studied. 
Volunteers are asked to help as 
tesmhera and workers.

Mrs. 1/aiiie  Blums hoa ratuzBad 
from New Osnaan, where aho has 
spent several weeks.

Mias EmUy Dankera ot Hartford 
U  spending this w e A  ae the gnaat 
ot Mrs. (3audc W. Jonas.

Word has bean recatvad that the

Rev. Harold R  Keen, rector In 
charge o f S t  Peter's Episcopal 
church, is til with pneumonia at 
Randolph, N. H. He was on bis an 
Bual vacation and was returning 
from a trip through upper Canada 
when hs was stricken with the dls 
ease. He had planned Co return tn 
time to take charg* o f ths church 
services here and .In Oolcheeter next 
Sunday. The senior warden, Lewis 
W. Phelps, la arranging for a pulpit 
supply In Mr. Keen's absence. Be- 
fore coming to tbe tHebron church 
Ur. Keen was connected with a 
church in the Bronx, New York.

Mrs. John Palmer entertained tbe 
Ladies' Afternoon Bridge club at 
her home Tuesday. Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton won first prize. Miss Vic
toria Hllding captur^ second prize 
Refreehments of sandwiches, cake. 
Ice cream and coffee were served.

Tha many thunderstorms and 
heavy rains lately have put a damp
er on haying and strawberry pick
ing. . Soma farmers have had hay 
down for the past ten dajrs or so, 
and It no more than begins to get 
dry before another downpour of rain 
soaks It again.

Clarence E. Porter and hls son, 
Ds'vid, are on a motor trip to Michi
gan where they are visiting Mr. 
Porter's son. Howard, who Is em
ployed at Gladwin In that itate. 
They are accompanying CJarlton H. 
Jones who is maJring the trip In his 
car.

Mias Marjorie Tliompaon of Oun- 
bridge. Mass., motored here Wednes
day, taking her sister, Ura. Charles 
P. Miner and their mother, Mrs 
Alice Thompson, on a trip to Au
burn, Uaae., where they spent tbe 
day.

Mrs. Slreeno Scranton and two 
small daughters, o f East Hampton, 
are spending two weeks hers visit 
Ing Mrs. Scranton's father, Paul 
Jones, tn the Jones street section.

Mtsa Marjorie Martin is attending 
the American Library Association 
convention In New York Q ty  thle 
week. She ta a guest for part of the 
time with her cousins, Ur. «"«< Mrs 
Grinton I. WUl. In Yonkers. N. Y.

Mrs. Mary E. MltchsK spent 
couple of days this week with her 
niece, Mrs. W. 8. Porter In GUead.

Miss Inns Lord, who teaches in 
the WUUmsntic Model schools, is 
spending her summer vacation at 
her Hebron home.

TALCOTTVILLE
Rev. Stevens from New Hamp

shire occupied the pulpit at the 
Congregational church on Sunday 
morning.

There will be a n^etlng o f the 
Friendly Circle Tuesday, June 29th. 
This meeting was formerly jplanned 
for July 6th. The hostesses will be 
Miss Delphine Lena and Mtsa Mar
jorie Ewing. >

There was an all-day meeting for 
the Home Economics committee ol 
the Grange at the home of M ra J. 
H. Wilson on Wednes<Uy. They did 
the mending for tbe Grange and 
sewed on different articles for a fair 
to be held In the future. They en 
Joyed a pot-luck dinner.

The RockviUe High school pupils 
and the memberji of the eighth 

o f tba Elagt and Maple atreet 
schools started their vacation Tues
day afternoon. The grammar schools 
closed Wednesday noon.

Mrs. J. A. McCarthy and daugh
ters Marian and June and Mies Mary 
Leary of Wllllmantio spent Sunday 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Madden.

Mr. and Ura. Charles Alderman 
were Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Madden and 
daughter Mary Jane spent Friday 
vlalting with Mrs. Mary Kelly of 
WllUmanUc. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peck spent 
Sunday. In New Britain visiting with 
relatives.

The Vernon Grange is invited to 
attend neighbors’ night at Hlllstown 
on Thursday evening. They are go
ing to meet with the East Hartford, 
West Hartford and Bloomfield 
Granges.

Miss Mildred Peck spent Friday 
evening In Glastonbury with friends.

Children's Night wss observed at 
the Grange at the regular meeting 
on Friday evening. The program 
was as follows: The Chapel In the 
Moonlight, James McCarthy, Jr 
Sunbonnet Sue, Lois Pelser; piano 
solo. Wayside Rose, Shirley Kahan; 
recltatlOD, Uarybir^ Elaine Walts; 
piano iolo, (Connecticut March, Bar
bara Robb; vocal duet. The Toymak- 
er’a Dream. Marjorie Robb and Lois 
Pelser: song, U ttle  Old Lady. George 
Ewing, Jr.; vocal duet, RoU Along 
Ptxlrie Moon, Violet and JaquUn La- 
Chappelle; piano goto, Tbe Robln’g 
LulUby, Billy Johnion; piano aolo. 
Minuet in O, Becky Freedman; piano 
solo, Doll’s Dream, Marion Worces
ter; reclUtlon. The Conquered 
Hymn, Irene Worcester; piano solo. 
Dancing on tbe Lawn. Ronald 
3urke; piano solo. Narcissus, C ^ -  
thla Pelser; pisno solo, Ths Rosary, 
Edward Robb; child's poem. Broth
er, Qisrlee Reed. Ice cream and 
ooolties were served after which 
dancing followed.

The members of the Vernon 
Grange voted Friday evening to hold 
a picnic at Sweetheart lake on Fri
day afternoon and evening, July 16.

Miss Catherine Sullivan. 89, o f 88 
Oakland street. Manchester, passed 
quietly away Sunday e ven i^  from 
the cffecu of a fall down stairs on 
Saturday evening. She was born tn 
Wapping but when a young girl 
came to live tn Dobsonvtlle. She 
was wen known around here aa she 
resided here for shout forty-five 
years. She leaves a brother James 
P. Sullivan of Vernoa and several 
nieces and nephews.

SN .4 K E S  G E T  N E W  D E A L
F R O M  T H IS  F A K M E K

Weatherford. Okla. (A P )— J. it. 
Kroeker, a farmer who Uves near 
hare, has a snake paradloe.

Since settling on tha farm 40 
yaara ago, Kroeker has refused to 
kill any but rattianakse. Re drives 
the reptiles safely out o f the way of 
bis farm machinery.

Kroeker said tha repay
him for his friendliness by eating 
crop dastnying taaseta.

Everi|bodq lilws cu^ m cw  u cu H a.tiu u /et]
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: Town Conmitee 
to Endorse Conrt Candi- 
dalesTonighl
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Th* DMBocraUc Town committee.
«  meeting tonight in the 

iclpal huUdlng. U  expected to 
oandldhtee for proeecuUng 

f««i«nwg prosecuting et- 
ly «nd probetlon officer of the

_jcbeeter Police Court 
The nppolntmenU wUI made 

the near future by Attorney 
/old W . Oarrlty who takes office 
judge of the court a week from

Today It was reported that At- 
..^mey George W. Lessner who a 

ew years ago transferred from the 
ICpubUcan to the Democratic party 
lUM  lesuUng candidate for the poel • 

of proeecoQng attorney. Sever- 
peraoDS were understood to bo 

i the running for the other two 
bs.
Incumbents in the posiUons to be 

are. Prosecutor WUllam J. 
Assistant Prosecutor Charles 

iTouse and ProbaUon Officer Ed- 
flhard C. EUlott, Jr.

U r. Oarrlty and Thomas J. Dan- 
laher who will Uke office as deputy 
idge next Thursday have not yet 
added if they arill have sessions ot 
be Police Court at night Instead ot 
t •  A  m. aa prevlous'y In the hls- 
sry of the court.

TATElflaiWAY 
LANS PUT IN 

HANDS
(tleatinned from Page Onei

would be under the public 
brks eommlssloner.
This bill never was acted upon.

Democratic Senators 
ked suapanston of the rules nec- 

for the consideration of the 
urc. '

Opinions Divided
The situation brought about con- 

"'rplrflng opinions among leaders of 
1; toth parties. Democrats visioning a 
^^SMmber of their party as the super* 

jr  of the State Highway Depart- 
pant while Republicans held the 

Ipmoocratlc hopes were without 
liaundatlon.
Kf. Under the terms of the attorney 
|4HMml's opinion. Commissioner 
IBcdonadd. it appears, retains con

trol only of the maintenance work 
' iikl other duties in connection with 

f 'h ts  department which are perform
ed by state employees.

Commlaslaaer Hurley said yester
day, when Informed of the opinion, 
that be was not ready to comment 
gpon the situation.

The Opinion
The attorney general's opinion: 
"In  my opinion, the words 'real 

gsaets' are used In ‘An Act Estab-

real asset Involving an expenditure 
of more than 11,000 shall be made 
to an agency other than the Depart
ment of PubUc Works, the commis
sioner of public works shall award 
and enter Into the contract as agent 
for such other agency.

Another I p ^ r y
"Earlier in this opinion another 

inquiry was referred to. It is my 
opinion that the Act entitled ‘An 
Act Establishing a Department of 
Public Works’ provides the proce
dure for the construction, erection, 
remodeling, alteration, repair or en
largement of real assets involving 
an expenditure In excess of $1,000, 
for which the appropriation is made 
to the Highway Department or to 
any other agency, except the De
partment of Public Works, If the 
Act making the appropriation does 
not apedflcally authorise the de
partment to which the appropriation 
Is made to construct, erect, alter, or 
enlarge real assets independently of 
the Department of Public Works or 
under different procedure, unless the 
work Is to be done by state em
ployees or by inmates or patients of 
a state Institution or state InsUtu- 
tlons.

“Inasmuch as the appropriation 
Act enUUed ‘An Act Making Ap
propriations for Expenses of the 
State for the Fiscal Period Ending 
June 30, 1937,’ and the appropriation 
Act entitled ‘An Act Making Ap
propriations for Elxpenses of the 
State for the Fiscal Period Ending 
June 30, 1939,’ each, under the head
ing ‘Highway Department’, makes 
an appropriation for each year of 
the biennium (In each Act) to the 
Highway Department, by which 
provision is made for construction, 
reconstruction and repairs of real 
assets, and Inasmuch as the Acts 
making appropriations to the High
way Department did not hpeclflcally 
authorize the department to con
struct, erect, alter or enlarge real 
assets Independently of the Depart
ment of Public Works or under a 
different procedure, the appropria
tions to the Highway Department 
for the construction, erection, altera
tion or enlargement of any real 
asset Involving a cost of more than 
$1,000 should be expended In accord
ance with the procedure prescribed 
in an Act entitled ‘An Act Estab
lishing a Department of Public 
Works,‘ unless the work Is to be 
done by state employees or by In
mates or patients of a state Institu
tion or state Institutions."

Where Mary and Her Buddy Will Say ‘I Do’ TO MEET mi SCOUTS 
OF OTHER COUNTRIES

Misa Louise Burr and Miss 
Betty Woodruff to Attend 
Jubilee Encampment.

I
“^7

on Lewis T W hy didn’t he order him 
to call off his army? ,

“ X X  x Thousands must look for 
relief to the Federal dole. Because 
of a totally unnecessary strike, and 
political maneuvers of an ambitious 
governor, your tax money will be 
used to relieve the distress of Amer
ican workers who have Jobs but are 
denied the opportunity to work 'a t  
them.

" I f  this can happen In Johns
town, It can happm anywhere else. 
It can happen In your community 
unless your protest now to your 
elected Representatives."

James Mark, union strike leader, 
left the d ty  last night and could not 
be reached for a statement.

Police were stationed today at 
eight schools where the Citizens 
Committee conducted an independ
ent election of Bethlehem workers 
who wanted to express an opinion

DRIGGS PLAYS “ SWING" 
MUSIC ON THE ORGAN

When Buddy Rogers and Mary Pickford clasp h&nds and repeal a long-heralded "I  do,”  the scrae will_ 
be this fashionably palatial residence of LouU D. Lighten (n exclusive Bel Air, a,Los Angeles s u ^  

The inset shows the former film star and the orchestra leader In an intimate closeup at the
-  license bureau.

urb.

MACMILLAN OFF AGAIN 
ON ARCTIC EXPEDITION
(Onatioiiad rram Pace One)

Mhlng a Department of Public 
fHorka’ comprise all fixed properties 
af an immovable nature of any kind 
a$ whatsoever, the title to which Is 
■ow or may later be In the name of 
A e  State of Connecticut, or any 
dBlcer, department. Institutions, 
•oard, commission, or council of the 
^ t e  government.

"In  my opinion, under Section 0 
q ( the Act In question, the commls- 
moner of public works shall have 
Sm pleted charge and supervLslon of 
£ e  planning, construction, erection, 
•amodellng. alteration, repair or en
largement of any 'real asset,' Involv-

S; an expenditure In excess of 
000. notwithstanding that super- 
lon of the planning, construction. 

Erection, remodeling, alteration, re- 
jiair or enlargement of any 'real 
•met’ heretofore has been under the 
control of Jurisdiction of any other 
agency of the state government, 
•p ijM t to the following:

"1. As provided In Section 10 of 
Urn Act, If any appropriation for the 
purposes speclfi^ in Section 9 of 
the Act shall be made to an agency 
other than the Department of Public 
Works, such agency shall notify the 
eODunlasloner, of public works to 
have plana and specifications for tbe 
work prepared, and ahall submit 
with such notice, recommendations f 
eCBcemlng tbe general layout and , 
other features of the proposed con- ' 
sec t io n , erection, alteration or en
largement.

‘•2. Under Section 11 of the Act. 
If any 'real asset' is to be con- 

'  atructed. erected, altered or en- 
larged for the use of any agency 
other »b«n the Departraent«of ^ b lic  
Works, tbe preparation of the

glans. specificatlona and estimates 
I  the office of the said commission
er (of public works), or the.election 

of the architect and engineer. If any, 
aa a result of any such competition, 
ahall be subject to the approval of 
such agency.

Notea Exception
"3. 'Shreept when the General 

ASMmbly appropriates money to an- 
ntbet agency for the construction, 
erection, alteration or enlargement 

any real aaaet, involving a  coat 
of more than $1,000, and such other 
agency has, by the Act making  tbe 

~Uproprlatlan, been spedflcatiy an- 
tborlzad to cooatruct, erect, alter, or 
a a l ^ a  a  real aaset or real aaseU 
ludepandentfy of tbe department of 
pubUe worka or under a different 
nrooadure, or unleas the work Is to 
( a  dooa It  state employees or by the 

or patlenta of a  state Insti- 
tuttaa or atata Institutions.

"May I  can your attention to Etoo- 
tloa U  of the Act la question which 
agowtdaa that no oootract ahaU be 
oolld or affective unlaee a  certified 
•ony thareef aball. upon ita exacu- 
Men, bnve bean filed la the officce 
a f tiM Dapartmant of PobUe Worka, 
the atate eooaptroller and the agency 
g w  w k M i the work is to ba dona.

•May I  alaa can your attenticn 
la  ffaetlom as c f  tiM A ct la  queation 

las that If any appeo- 
Ow euoatiueUon. area-

colony of 40 Eskimos at Naln, 
malted milk, coffee, and a chocolate 
preparation. Two complete electri
cal outfits were also aboard, with 
two 00-foot towers for windmills to 
propel wind generators which will 
operate lights In the Moravian set
tlements at Hopedale and Naln 

With Commander Mac Mlllan are 
a distinguished group of botanists, 
mineralogists, zoologists, anthro
pologists and orthodontists. Includ
ing bavld Potter. Ph.D. associate 
professor of botany. CHark Uni
versity. Worcester, Mass.. Botany: 
Martin J- Buerger. Ph.D. associate 
professor of mineralogy and petro
graphy, Mass. Institute of Tech
nology, Cambridge. Mass., Miner
alogy; O p t . John T. Crowell. Jr., 
graduate Massachusetts Nautical 
School, Navigation: Alfred O. Gross, 
Ph D., professor of biology, Bowdoln 
college. Ornithology: Kenneth W. 
Sewall. M.D., Massachusetts Me- 
mocia) hospital. Boston, hlass.. Sur
geon; Harold S. Peters. U. S. Bio
logical purvey. Waterfowl Investi
gation. who will Join the expedition 
at Hebron and V. C. Wynne Ed
wards. M.A., assistant professor ot 
zoology, McGill University. Mon
treal. Canada. Zoology.

A group of 23 college and pre
paratory school students have Deen 
signed on as "crew" and will stand 
watch, take a trick at the wheel, 
handle sail. Several of them have 
taken along snowsbocH, skils and 
similar equipment with the posal- 
blllty of asermling the largest ot 
the two Baffin Ice cape, a bit of ex
ploration as yet unaccomplished.

In this crew are the following; 
Willard smarter Bass. Jr., Wilton. 
Maine; Charles P. Efword, Milton. 
Mass.; Harold Brown Evans, New
ton, Mass.; John Ripley Forbes,

Stamford, Conn.; Richard Warren 
French, Seymour, Ckinn.; Philip 
Haigls, Foxboro, Mass.; Paul W. 
Halna, Jr.. San Mateo, C^if.; John 
Henry Halford, Jr, Norrlstowm, Pa.; 
Robert CHlfton Howard, Brockton, 
MaSh.; Richard Levy, Brookline, 
Mass.; Robert Ray Mulligan. Paw
tucket, R. I.; Willis M. Partridge, 
Jr., Brockton, Mass.;* Robert Per
kins, Boston, Mass.: Bredan P. 
Phibbs, Winnetka, Ullnols, Amos J. 
Shaler, Brussels, Belgium; Walter 
S. Staples, Klttery, Maine; Peter 
Dodge Stengel. Belmont, Maai.; 
Russell Welch, Wyckoff, N. J.; and 
Wilfrid M. Wonters. Wrentham, 
Mass.

Elllston Perot Walker of Ard
more, Pa., will Join the ship at Port
land and John Endlcott, Worcester; 
Williams S. Sherman, Loudonvllle, 
N. Y., and Douglass R. Starrett ot 
Athol, will meet the schooner at 
Boothbay, Me.

At Portland Tonight
The Thebaud Is due to reach 

Portland tonight and sail on Friday 
for Boothbay where a power-boat 
for the use of the scientists will be 
taken on. On June 26, the ship will 
sail for Sydney, N. S., the final stop 
before heading for the Arctic 
Circle.

Commander Mac Mlllan plans to 
carry the expedition as far as 7U 
degrees North Latitude, If Ice con
ditions permit, via the Straits ot 
Belle Isle. He plans stops at Battle 
Harbor, former home of the Gren
fell Mission, and at the various 
Moravian mission stations to land 
supplies and equipment.

One of the objectives will be a 
further search for evidence and 
relics of the Martin Frobisher Ex
pedition of 1576, first found by

Q iarlei Francla Hall In 1860, and 
re-dlscovered by Mac Mlllan In 1929. 
Proceeding to the head of Frobisher 
Bay, a collection of fossils will be 
made and then the expedition will 
sail northward over the Arctic Cir
cle to Cumberland gulf where a 
party will ascend to Lakes Amad- 
Jiak and NetUling for the study ot 
migratory birds.

The Thebaud plana to return 
about August 25 and the comman
der expects to be back In Boston on 
September 5.

Capt. John T. Crowell, Jr., a 
Gloucester boy who has been on 
previous expeditions, commands the 
Thebaud and has with him a pro
fessional crew that comprises Angus 
Beck, engineer; Charles Hatcher, 
cook: HJalmer Johnson, seaman; 
Russell Shea, mess boy and Walter 
Ramsten, Chicago, radio operator.

lor for dollar value for the amount 
they expend In the construction of 
this Institution. In making this 
statement, I  speak for the other 
members of this commission. Their 
Interest In the welfare of the state 
Is as "great. If not greater, than any 
you have displayed to date. 1 would 
be pleased to debate your state
ment, either publicly or privately, at 
any time you may select.

"So that your mis-statement may 
be shown In Its proper light, 1 am 
forwarding a copy of this letter to 
the press and als6 to His Excellency. 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross.’’

Miss Louise Burr and Miss Betty 
Woodruff of Troop 1 Girl Scouts, of 
which MIsk Emily Smith Is captain, 
who are to be presented with tbe 
Golden Eaglet at a aupper and cele
bration Saturday evening, are to 
have the unuaual opportunity of at
tending the Silver Jubilee encamp
ment In honor of tbe 25tli anni
versary of Glr! Scouting In Ameri
ca, at C^mp Four Winds, near Buz
zard’s Bay, August 22-29, when on whether they fayor the strike. 
Girl Scouts from 28 foreign coun
tries, and outstanding scouts from 
New England will be entertained.
It Is estimated that fully 200 older 
scouts between the ages of 16 and 
18 will attend, including the dele
gates from other countries, who will 
be guests at Camp Andre this sum
mer.

Miss Wooi$.-uff. patrol leader of 
Troop 1, was chosen alternate to 
represent Connecticut at the Inter
national gathering at Camp Andre,
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y.. where 
scouts selected by Councils from all 
over the U. S. and foreign lands 
will gather. Miss Thompson of New  
Canaan was chosen delegate, and Is 
eligible fop the week at Four Winds, 
together with her alternate. Miss 
Woodruff.

‘The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil on learning that two more Girl 
Scouts might be selected to go, have 
chosen Miss Louise Burr and Miss 
Betty Woodward of Troop 6.

BACKFIRE

DOWNS CRITICIZES
DALY'S STATEMENT

(('ontlnued from Page One)

Sion, cannot let your statement go  
unchallenged."

Downs said he would not "hesi
tate to have the expenses" of bis 
commission compared with those 
“contracted by the committee of 
which you were chairman during the 
recent session of the State Senate." 
He asserted also that the records of 
the commission "are an open book.” 

Speaks of Board.
"You may rest assured that, as 

long as I am chairman of this com
mission,” the letter said, "the tax
payers of the state will receive dol-

'Tucson, Arlz.— Sheriff Ed Echols’ 
deputies forgot about the wind.

Demonstrating tear gas bomba to 
a group of dignitaries, they fired the 
bombs Into a stiff breeze. The gas 
came floating back. The dignitaries 
departed.

A pigeon's 
hatch.

first two eggs never

BUSINESS LEADERS
RAP MARTIAL LAW

(ContlnnM) from Page One)

There was no serious disorder, and 
there was no prospect of any x x.

"It was then announced 40,000 
mine workers under the control of 
John L. Lewis, head of yie C. 1. O. 
and of the United Mine Workers, 
proposed to march on Johnstown 
and to hold a mass meeting outside 
of the city.

Governor’s "Excuse”
"This was the excuse offered by 

governor Earle In Justifying his or
der XXX.  After his open Insult 
to X X X Johnstown, the governor 
was able to persuade Lewis to Issue 
orders countermanding the Invasion. 

"W hy don’t he declare martial law

Heard With Fred AHen On 
“Town Hall” ProRram Over 
the Radio Last Night.

Manchester friends of Collins 
Driggs who were listening for his 
appearance with the Fred Alien p ^  
gram over the radio last night al
most despaired of hearing tbe Icoal 
musician as the time grew short on 
the “Town Hall” show. But at three 
minutes before ten they were re
warded when A I l^  introduced 
Driggs.

Addressing Driggs as Collins 
Hawley Driggs, Fred Allen said he 
would do a novelty, calling Driggs 
a "swing" organist. Driggs then 
played two numbers of his own ar
rangement In the new type of 
rhythm referred to aa "swing 
music”  The applause indicated that 
Driggs’ act made a big hit with the 
“Town Hall” audience.

8.2 BUT NOT FOB YOU

Oklahoma City— Beer— the 3.2 
kind— Is legal In Oklahoma, but 
highway patrolmen had better not 
let PubUc Safety Commissioner J 
M. Gentry catch them drinking It In 
public.

The patrolmen may down their 
“suds" at home. Gentry said, but 
here again be added a knowing 
smile.

The patrolmen are subject to call 
24 hours a day, and woe to the man 
who shows up smelling of liquor.

About 43,000 carloads of fruits 
and vegetables are shipped Into 
New York City annually.

FRENCH CABINET 
IN FIRST S ^ IO N

Deddet Not to Ask for Fafl 
Financial Powers When 
the Deputies Meet Next

Paris, June 24.— (A P )— Camille 
Chautemps’ new (Cabinet decided at 
Its first meeting today, an authori
tative source said, to refrain from 
asking the full financial powers 
whlCh^arUamebt refused to give 
the prerious ministry of Leon Blum.

Chautemps Intends to ask for au
thority to reduce governmental ex
penditures and impose new taxes by 
decree without waiting for Pary* 
mentary approval, this Inforq 
said, but he does not plan to deB 
the virtual dictatorship over F rI  
finances which Blum requested.

He will not ask for decree powqf 
to supervise banking and foreign ex
change operations.

The new Premier emphasized, 
however, that France’s financial 
problems— which caused the fall of 
the Leon Blum Cabinet— must await 
the arrival Monday of Georges Bon
net, Ambassador to Washington, 
who is the new finance minister.

Bonnet’s Assistants
Rene Brunet, under-secretary of 

state for" finance, took over the of
fice on Instructions from Bonnet 
and set to work clearing the desks 
for his new chlers return. His first 
task was to notify department heads 
of their selection by Bonnet, who 
cabled the choices before he sailed 
yesterday from New  York.

The Cabinet’s first official appear
ance was set for next Tuesday, 
when the ministers will attend ses
sions of the Chamber of Deputies 
and the Senate. Chautemps Is then 
expected to make his formal dec
laration of the government’s pro
posals to reduce the $1,760,000,000 
treasury deficit and to bolster the 
sagging public credits.

It was Blum's request for virtual 
dictatorial powers to meet this fi
nancial situation that brought bis 
government’s fall when the Senate 
twice refused them.

Many of the Cabinet members 
were expected to attend the mass 
meeting of the Leftist parties com
prising the People’s Front at the 
Place de la Nation late today. The 
Cabinet Is drawii on People’s Front 
lines, Just as was the Blum Cabinet.

The codfish produces 2,000,000 
eggs at a time.
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THE NEW
P O P U L A R  M A R K E T
85.' Main Street Rubinow Building

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

M o m m y -
% ^

t o  ’p h o n e
"•V . .

wmi

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIALS!
IJEAN—8.MOKED
SHOULDERS lb. 1SV2C
fXJt’NTRY KOI.L
RUTTER lb. 3 0 c

m .' 4 : I ' -
-' 'p V • ■sf'm J  - -  ,

FRESH FISH TODAY!

THRIFTY CLEANERS
Appreciation, 

Specials For You
ALL THIS WEEK

DRESSES

29c
Fancy and White 

Not Inctnded.

Thrifty
Taiioring Dept. 

Features
Coats Reiined 

$3.19
Ladle*’ rajroa, eiepe; 
any color.
Men’s —  y"Tj durable. 
Underarm Shields, 49c. 
Lengthened or Shorten

ed ......................49c.

Don’t Wait— 
SAVEI

THRIFTY
SHOE REBLTLDERS

Repeated By 
Bepular Bequest

C O A T S
White and Fur-Trimmed 

Not Included

So beantlfully done w*  dare say 
no finer cleanlag regaidleea of 
price.

Free! Long Paper Bag 
For Storing!

Ladies* Soles....................69e
Men’s Soles.................... 79e

(Half)
Heel L ifts ....................... lie

Why Pay More?

Solec Machine Stitched By Factory Methoda Only. 
Comfortablo Bootha for You While You Walt!

it

BE THRIFTY WITH THRIFTY
“ For A Lovdy Wfirdrobe"

M l Mfila Street Cash aad Carry - Chesey Bfoek

I

- ,  •.■*' * .J'’ ^

I ''V

'’rl

BARGAINS
I n  3 - m l n a t o  v a c a t i i
B’s o toeefleo la ittell to Jola yaar 
iamily in the evenfiiq — by tela' 

_  whilo they an  owoy 
YooH wom to boor Utah storiee of 
tucotton hm ..  and it's i*aisa>lDq 
to knew that oU Is swU. Tbatt iso.

lbs cost is so Uttls, thanks to eiqhl 
rsductions In Ibnq distdira tele- 
pboos roiss dunnq lbs post ten. 
yscBs) Why not ooU them this eve
ning . and every evening whil# 
you are seporatsd irom thcinf

8A¥E IN THE EVENING AFTER 7 
AND ALL DAT SUNDAY

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

MANCEXBTEB EVENING HERALD. 1CANGBB8IEB, OONN. THURSDaT, 7UKE 24, ISBf

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By OREN ARNOLD Copyright, 1937, NEA Sorvito, Ine.

The oharaeters and situations 
In tMs story are wholly fictional 
and Imaginary aad am  not In
tended to portray any actual per- 
aons or events.

CH APTER  1
Nina Blake saw him first— a  flash 

c$ color through tbe taxicab win
dow. Hlz aombrero was white and 
bla aengie was crUnson; both were ! Colter went on. ”W e seen the horse 
etched with gold. H U  panta were ! on yore roof, and I Mys to m’wlfe,

"CJolter‘s ray name.” one be- 
whiskered arrival had Just Intro
duced himself. ”ThU here’s my 
wife. Them’s my sons, Paul and 
Sllaa. And this here— ” (spoken 
proudly) “U  our (Jarolee.

"Pleased t’meetcha", aald Fred 
Potter, who would have said "How  
do you do?” up front.

"W e're from West Texas," Mr.

purple velvet, hU shirt grreen. He 
leaned with artistic Indolence 
against the hotel wall.

“Well! I f  there Isn’t Don Pedro 
or- aomebody himself! Snap out. 
Stew, and behold the scenery!” 
Nina- sat up straight and stared. It 
took a lot to Interest Nina. 
- "S t e w ” was a sisterly name for 

^ B h a rt  Blake— Stuart Alfred Blake, 
He didn’t like It, but be couldn’t 
a thing about it. Nobody could 

w k  anything about Nina. He step- 
fied from the cab and assisted bis 

„ father and sister to alight.
”Uhnh!‘ whispered the father, ap

preciatively. “Have to get me an 
outfit Uke that, eh Nina? The old 
Southweat!”

Stuart answered. 'Too swanky 
- for you. Dad. I ’ll wear It.,. I know 

what to do when the seenorlters 
smile! Ta-tum, tata-ta!”

But Nina snapped him up 
'TU  teatify you do! Glide into a 

tango, and try to kiss her in the 
first chorus. And some black-eyed 
lover like our friend here will dag 
you with his dagger! Listen, sweet 
brother— If you can weather my 
sarcasm— this is Arizona, not Chica
go. Even I don’t know bow to act, 
out here."

"W ell I do!”
"W ell you don’t, jrou’ve never 

been west of Des Motpea In your 
life! You think this la— ",

Stuart Alfred Blake, Sr., Inter
rupted them, moving wlti) them 
meanwhile to the hotel clerk’SxCoun- 
ter. He roared a little.

"Stop that, you two! Argihng 
Uke school kldt, at your age— good 
day, sir, I want a comfortable sult^ 
for a m in with two babies.”

"Babies, air?" The clerk was 
deferential.

"Ye, these two! Twenty-five and 
twenty-two. Years, not months!”

You could set Hotel Westward 
Ho down on one of Chicago’s mdin 
streets, turn around twice, and have 
to call a pollcemim to help you find 
It  Nina mentione9 aa much, follow
ing an after-breakfast tour; but her 
father informed her that hotels, and 
people, are different In Phoenix, 
Arizona. This was "out West.” said 
he. Nina sighed.

The hotel didn’t matter anyway. 
Tbey wrere beading for the hllli—  
"going western”— and the wilder 
the dude ranch the better. They had 
been Intrigued by frequent news 
items about Superstition Mountain, 
40 miles from Phoenix.

"They keep telling about cxclte- 
mant up there— might be interest- 
inc,” Mr. Blake, Sr., had admitted.

"Probably hokum, but It'll be 
fun.” Stuart agreed.

"Murders aren’t hokum, eon. Two 
or three unsolved, the papers say. 
People do queer things hunting for 
treasure.”

Treasure! That's right, there was 
geld In Superstition, or supposed 
to be. A  lost mine, or something. 
Stuart didn’t need gold: he would 
Inherit plenty of money. But hid
den gold— tbat'a different I Adven
ture! Fun! Stuart came etrldlng 
across the lobby now to Join his 
slater and father.

"Everything'! set." he announc
ed. "Superstition Lodge, right at 
tbe base of the mountain. Four 
rooms reserved. Bingo kid— " he 
slapped Nlna'a arm— “we're going 
wild and wroolly! With a gross of six 
shooters and— and a— a— "

Nina smirked elaborately , 
"That’s Just It  old tougb-and- 

tarrible. You can't even speak the 
language. Juat a penthouse pal, you 
are. W u t l l  you do when an Indian 
pokaa hit hMd around a rock and 
growls BOO?"

Stuart grinned. Nina couldn't 
help smiling back at the bandaome 
bum. ohe told herself; he always 
beamed with aome kind of enthu- 
alaam.

For 55 years the firm of L. Potter 
and Sons in Phoenix has owned the 
ssmw life-sized bronze status of a 
horse, and has kept the poor critter 
outside In the elements every hour 
at that time. Old Lemuel Potter 
paid twice Its cost to have the 
horw wagoned across the desert 

‘ ' olted to tbe top of his first 
and harness store. It has out- 
Lem, Mrs. Lem and four 

It baa nicks from buUeta of 
carolling cowboys; One ear wras shot 
half off In the midnight celebration 

. en December 81, 1899-1900. Fred 
Potter, last of the sons, has bad 
sentiment and sense enough to . let 
it remain on the roof of even the 
modem Potter store.

OM timers atUl gravitate to Pot
ter's aa Inevitably as they come to 
town; at aome of their yams Fred 
has laughed tactfully at least a 
thousand timea. He was a  polite 
audience this morning when the 
talk was all about mining. Ha blm- 
aMf was more thaiTiiaually tnter- 
eoted iB the powwow about- Super- 
stltlon Mountain’s gold. Indeed, 
who Isn’t interested in a  murder 
mystery, eepecially one where htd- 
dM  treasure la the motivating 
ferooT And tbe papers had been 
fun at it lately-

The front of tbe etore did a 
heavy "dude” trade now, catering 
to tourists who wanted to go wrest- 
em. in coetumee at least. Fred could 
get fancy prices from them. Back 
around the L  in the store, thougn, 
was a  different atnaoephere. The 
old coal stove still functioned, there 
In winter. There the atmoepbere 
eternally commingled of the fiavor 
of leather, tohoceo, human aemat. 
shd converaatiob. Fred liked n»is 
part of hla store batter. He liked 
the humbler enstomers who gather- 
ad theqp.

here’s a friendly store."
Fred Potter beamed- "Thank you, 

sir. You’re welcome here. We do try 
to make frienda. Set down. Set 
dowm, all of you. No hurry about 
doin’ business here. You flggerlng 
on taking up fargiing out here, Mr. 
Colter?"

The old gentleman's expression 
became serious. He was poorly clad. 
His family was obviously touched 
by poverty. 'In the bearing of both 
father and sons one read the un
mistakable evidences of an honest 
but buffeted people. Paul Colter held 
a long rifle. He could have been 18, 
or maybe more, and Silas wras hts 
somewhat sullen looking twin. In 
the sister, however, was a facial 
contradiction— maybe it was pride, 
or determination. Certainly It wras 
backed by Inherent beauty.

"W e ain’t farming no more," the 
old man confided. “I hev got a map 
to a rich mine. I bought it offen a 
feller. We went busted farming, 
ifour years In a row. I done some 
mining once. I can do 'er again. 
With this here map I might make 
m'self rich! Who knows?”

His concluding tone seemed to 
dare Fred to dispute It.

"Your mine— It's In Arizona?" 
Fred probed.

‘T h ’ same. It's In this Supersti
tion Mountain right east o’ here. It 
dates plumb back to Spanlab days 
Carolee, she says It’s probably noth
ing to it, but I can tell. I can feel 
It!”

Fred Potter swallowed. There 
wasn’t anything to say to that; he 
had seen gold fever working In 
many another hopeful soul. You 
can’t cure It. It has to run Ita 
c™rae.

’I%e door banged a sort of fitting 
punc^atlon anyway, and Fred went 
up froht Two men had walked In, 
vastly different from the Colters, 
and one s ^ k e  boldly to Fred,

"A re  you  ̂ Mr. Potter?” he ad
dressed F re ^  "Blake, Stuart Blake. 
This Is my fatlmr here. Say. Potter, 
we’re going up Into Superstition 
Mountain for a ^  of vacation and 
want some outihg togs—  boots, 
heavy sox, khaki aulV and such. The 
hotel says you have them If any
body has. Right?”

Outside on First Avenue, alert 
Jim Burke, policeman, hail observ
ed the Blakes’ taxicab stop Pot
ter’s. More tourists, Jim tttused; 
good spenders. It was a little early 
In the morning to begin t a g ^ g  
over-parked cars, and the day seem
ed too tranquil for any sort of 
crime. Jlra didn’t have much to do.

He loafed around for IS minutes 
or so, finally decided to amble over 
to Fred Potter's himself.

Then, abruptly, the musing and 
the ambling were cut short.

CRACK— a rifle shot!
In the tame Instant, bits of plate 

glass tinkled to the sidewalk.
A  woman screamed.
With his pistol drawm. Officer 

Burke sprinted the remaining 50 
feet and entered Potter’s

(To Be Continued)

UGHT C0MQ)Y ROLE 
FOR COLBERT IN RLM

Returns to Type She Does Best 
in “ I Met Him in Paris” 
Opening at State Today.

Back to the laugh division of the 
movies after a successful fling at 
serious historical drama, Claudette 
Colbert comes to tbe screen of the 
State theater today for three days 
In ”I Met Him In Paris," a b i^h t  
trafis-Atlantlc comedy romance 
which features Melv>-n Douglas and 
Robert Young.

Miss (Jolbert was last seen here In 
the heavy dramatlo lead role of 
"Maid of Salem," the plot of which 
was suggested by the hysterical 
witchcraft scare of seventeenth-cen
tury New England.

In 'T Met Him in Paris” Oaudette 
retuma to present-day roles and 
portrays an American working girl 
on a grand vacation In the French 
capital. Finding that romance 
knows no geographical limits, 
Claudette falls In love with two 
men, both very nice but widely dif
ferent In personality.

She can’t decide which man to 
marry; Douglas is a man of few 
words; Young Is a super-egoUat who 
thinica be has a way with the nom- 
en. Each wages an ardent cam
paign to capture Claudette.

Much of the action of ”I Met Him 
In Paris" is laid In the Swiss Alps, 
tbe beat known and most colorful 
vacation region of the European 
continent. Claudette is seen In a 
stunning array of outdoor sport 
fashions. The costumes she wears 
In the Paris scenes were specially 
designed for her by Travis Banton, 
and reflect the characteristic French 
influence.

CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS 
IN CATHOLIC DIOCESE

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Praos)

Groton— The annual two-day con
vention of District 23, Lions Inter
nationa], which attracted delegates 
from OmnecUcut and Rhode Island 
came to a close with the election of 
Philip C. Rouleau of Bristol and 
Charles D. Carlin of Warwick, R, 
I., as district governors. Rouleau 
will serve District A and C^arlln the 
B District of 23.

New  Milford— Prof. John M  
Toohy, SO, ot Marbladale, near here, 
died of a heart attack In bis home. 
He was acting bead of the Roman 
languages department at Lehigh 
University. Survivors Include bis 
widow and a slater.

Clinton— A  cottage owned by John 
Lettleri of Hartford at Grove Beach 
Manor was damaged by Ore caused 
by an oil stove explosion. Lettleri'a 
family estima'ted the damage at 
$2,500.

Hartford— Thomas S. Smith, col
lector for Connecticut, urged that 
claims for refunds on A A A  taxes 
paid the government before In
validation of that act by the 8u- 
preme-^burt be filed with the oince 
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
in tbe Federal building here by June 
30.

Hartford— Charles L. Campbell, 
newly elected president of the Con
necticut Light and Power Com
pany, was honored at a dinner given 
him by more than 750 employea.

ROBBERS TUR N  PRO

Nanking. 4 ^ n a  (A P )— Grave 
robbing as a profeoaion is provid
ing steady Jobs for reoldenta of 
Honan Province, who live near 
China’s ancient tombs. Fanners 
who hsT* nothing to do In tha Pall 
and Wintar also spend the time 
d in in g  for the valuable relics wrhlch 
ara sold in Peiping and-other cities 
Formorly a  night Job, the tomb 
thiavea have barama oo arell organ
ized and trail annad that thay work 
in tha day and have-sven asked th* 
general o f the goroiunent troops 
B u ttoned naerby not to allow Ua  
man to Intarfera.

A  metaoTlta lying near Oroot- 
fontaln, Southwest Africa, has an 
catim a... weight of 50 toea, white 
aa SO-toB boo  has haw  leportad 
from E artim  Afrtea.

Hartford, June 24— (A P )—  The 
Catholic Transcript announced to
day the following clergy _ appoint
ments;

The Rev. Francis 8. Rzasa from 
the Church of Saint Andrew. Col
chester, to the Church of the Holy 
Name, Stamford. Assistant.

The Rev. Felix P. Wepercbowskl 
from the Church of the Holy Nalne. 
Stamford, to the Church of Saint 
Hedwig, Union a ty . Assistant.

The Rev. Itald Calcanl from the 
Church of Saint Anthony, Bristol, to 
the (Jhurch of Saint Raphael, 
Bridgeport. AssUtant.

The Rev. Thomas J. McMahon 
from the Church of Saint Mary. 
Milford, to the Church of Saint 
Clement, Stamford. Assistant.

Tbe Rev. Alexis D. Rlcclo from 
the Church of Saint Lucy, Water- 
bury, to the Church of Saint 
Anthony, Bristol. Assistant.

The Rev. Joseph H. Collonan to 
the Church of Saint Mary, Milford. 
Assistant.

The Rev. William P. Faccluto to 
the Church of Saint Ann, HIghwrood. 
Assistant.

The Rev. James F. Glynn to the 
Church of Saint Homas, Goshen. 
Assistant

The Rev. Cornelius J. Looney to 
the Church of Saint Lucy. Water- 
bury. Aulatant.

The Rev. Conald J. O'Leary to 
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, Waterbury. Assistant 

The Rev. John J. Raasa to the 
Church of Saint Andrew, (Jolchea- 
ter. Assistant.

The Rev. Jllchael D. Sullivan to 
the (Jhurch of Saint Paul, Kensing
ton. Assistant

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Henry Cowran Is confined to his 

home on Grant avenue with Injuries 
to bis left leg received in an seel 
dent when he w ^  struck by a car 
driven by Mrs. WUUam Spellman of 
Orcutvllfe. Mr. Cowan accom
panied by his wife wraa about to 
enter the A  A  P store on Haymar- 
ket Souara when the car which was 
parked In front started to move for
ward struck Mr. Cowran, pushing 
him against the store window. Hla 
left teg wraa caught between th* 
bumper and the window base. The 
extent of the injuries have not been 
determined and x-ray pictures were 
taken Tuesday at the Johnson Me
morial hospital.

Benjamin Campo of West Main 
street has been awarded the con
tract by the Federal government to 
carrying the mall from the Stafford 
Spring! Post office along the route 
to Stafford Hollow and Staffordvllle. 
The contract la for four years start
ing. July 1. 1937 at the rate of 
$1190 a yeaf. Mr. (Jampo who 
operates a bus over the route has 
transported the mail for a number 
of years.

Funeral of WlUlara G. Qulnley, 
78, who died at bis home on West 
Main street late Monday ̂ night was 
held Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
Interment was in the family lot In 
the Stafford Springs cemetery. Mr. 
Qulnley bad been In ailing health 
the past four years. He was bom In 
North Lyme, March 31. 1859. the 
son of David T. and Roxena (Spen
cer) Qulnley. He had been a real- 
dent of Stafford Springs for the 
past 34 years and was employed for 
many, years as a weaver In the local 
textile mills. He retired from ac
tive work in 1928. Besides bU  
wrlfe, Alice M. Qulnley he leaves s  
son, Ctmrles Qulnley of Keefe 
Plains slso s  grandson.

Charles N . E lUthnm , 84. who 
dle4 suddenly st his home In 
Palmer, Mass., Monday morning 
was a  native of Stafford Springs. 
He had been a resident of Palmer 
for several years. He leaves two 

CUffard L>. at Palmef,
Harry C. of Providence. R  L , a  
brother, George ElUthrope of Weet 
Stafford, three sisters. Misses Min
nie aad Hetta ElUthrope, and Mre. 
Emma Prarey aU at West Rtefford. 
Funeral and burial were held In 
Palmer.

PupOa ot the StaffordvlUe acbool 
presented Mias Ann BoubUk of Dur
ham, their teacher, arith a  gift ta 
honor of her approaching marriaga 
to Arthur F. VoUans of Grant 
avenua. Utea BoubUk was toschor 
ct tbe Stb and 6Ui grades fo r the 
post two yeara. ^

Tha TteiUa pupils' at Uaaxy

Tetrault will be presented tai a 
recital Friday, eveulng, at Mr. 
Tetraulta home In West Stafford. 
Sydney Garvala will be the accom
panist on the program. Pupils tak
ing part ora: Fred Young, Eunice 
Parrow, John Bruce, William Col
lins. Alfred Tetrault and Bernard 
Yurchak.

Mrs. Zelma Augustson and chU- 
dren of Staffordvllle are spending 
the summer vacation In New Vine
yard, Maine.

Mrs. Joseph Adam and two chil
dren of Waterbury, are spending a 
week's vacation as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Adams of Staf- 
fordvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and 
children of Dedham, Mass., are the 
guests of M rs .'A . Phelps at her 
home in Staffordvllle. ,

MIsS Jean Cooley, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Cooley 
81 Eaat Main street, is home 1 
the summer after completing t 
first- year at Northampton School 
for Girls. Miss Cooley served aa an 
usher at the school's thirteenth 
Comencement exercises held on 
Thursday, June 17. She waa awiard 
ed a prize for proficiency In three 
sports.

Emil Hrusa has returned to his 
holhe In Long Island City after 
visiting at the home of his brother 
and sUter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Hrusa In StaffordvUIe.

Tbe Misses Elga and Beatrice 
Baldracchl have resumed their 
duties In Hartford, after visiting at 
the home of their parents on W ll- 
lliigton avenue.

Mrs. Ralph Fontanella of Furnace 
avenue, the Misses Flofence and 
Eveljm Fontanella and Charles Bel- 
ladlnl of Wllllngton, were the recent 
guests of relatives In Meriden.

Miss Marlon R. Mullins of Center 
street attended a meeting of the 
state board of the Ladles' auxiliary 
t̂  the A.O.H. held at the Hotel 
Bond In Hartford, the first part of 
the week.

William Hanley la confined to his 
home on Howland avenue, due to 
an Injured knee.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

——  Iv Robbia Cooat ■
Hollywood, June 24.— (A P )— Two i 

screen stors, a  boy and a  girl syra- I 
bolizlng a trend away from sophisti
cation and glamour and toward the 
less complex "American youth" 
type, will appear on the film horizon 
during the coming year. Director 
Lynn Shores predicted today. I
> "The girl will be the original Janet I 
Gaynor type," he added. "The boy 
catapulted to stardom will be like 
the Buddy Rogers who throbbed the 
hearts of millions as 'America’s boy I 
friend’.’’

The original Gaynor type should I 
not be confused with the actress 
who recently made a big come-back 
in "A  Star la Bom".

To prod abort memories, here are | 
the types Shores believes will short
ly ascend the screen heavens:

The original Janet Gaynor was an ] 
unsophisticated girl, with a glng- 
ham-dresaed, tnlUc-maldy simplicity I 
about her. She was likable, but not 
dangerous, not exactly alluring.

"America’s Boy Friend," as pre
sented by Buddy Rogers, waa every- j  
body’s brother. Hla naivete 'was Im
mense. He was scarcely smart I 
enough to dupe anybody. He could 
not enter a drawing room without | 
tripping over something.

The tangle resulting from the I 
resignation of John CromweU as <fi- 
rector of "The Adventures of Marco 
Polo" w’as unraveled today with Pro
ducer Samuel Goldwyn nsatgnlng | 
Archie Mayo to the picture.

Cromwell and Goldwyn disagreed 1 
on the characterization of the pic
ture and Cromwell left.

BOLTON
The Juvenile Grange will meet 

Saturday afternoon at the basement. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

The Surodlnate Grange will hold 
their regular meeting Friday eve
ning. "ITie program Is as follows: 
Childhood days, song. "When You 
and I were Young Maggie” ; Tell 
Something That Happened When 
We Were Young; picture contest, 
announcement to be made; playing 
of childrens games, such as “Lon
don Bridge,” "Bllndman’s Buff” and 
"Farmer in the DeH";aIl dress as a 
child or pay a fine; song, "Bluebells 
of Scotland." A fter the program 
a dog roast will be held in the grove 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rose. A  fee will be charged.

Bolton Grange will play a double 
header soft ball game with East 
Windsor Grange on the Green Sun
day at 3 p. m., d. a. t

Miss Helen McGurk attended the 
boat races at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

D E A F  GIRL, IS,
T O l’RS BY POSTCARD

Los Angeles (A P )— Thlrteen-
year-old Joan Oeyer, a deaf girl of 
St. Louis Mo., la "taking a trip 
'around tha United States by post
card," she wrote Mayor Frank 
Shaw.

Tbe gtrl wrote she was unable to 
travel and was requesting mayors of 
cities throughout the United States 
to send her their photographs and 
autographed postcards. Mayor Shaw 
compiled and sent her a pictorial 
magazine showing scenes In and 
around Loa Angeles.

Barry Fitzgerald, of Dubfin's I 
famed Abbey Players, Is learning to 
snore, at the right moment and In | 
rhythm.

"Tlmb your snoring." shouted Dl; | 
rector James Hogan of "Ebb Tide". 
"Make It realistic, but time It so you 
won't cover up the lines of the other | 
actors."

The script requires the actor to j  
snore while hla companions In 
South Sea island Jail talk.

Reel Business:

Regis Tooroey, after a  long Inter- I 
lude of comparatively minor parts 
punctuated wdth stage tvork. wdll 
have a leading role In Metro-Gold- | 
dwn-Mayer’s “Big a ty " .

The youthful Brian sisters, pro
teges of Blue-Singer Connie Boawrell, I 
will make thetr screen debut in 
R-K-O'e "New  Faces of 1937". The 
singing sisters are Betty, 13, Doris, | 
11, and Gwen, 9.

N E W  BOX. TO SPEED
CHRISTM AS B U Y IN G  I

Washington (A P )— The Senate 
)ias loaned Santa Claus a helping 
hand by approving more abundant 
(Jhrlstmaa stockings for (JapltOl 
workers.

The Senate passed and sent to 
the White House a bill to give con- 
gressloanl employes their Decem
ber pay checks five days befor* 
Christmas Instead of at the end of 
the month.

CA NTO N  OKEYS D A NCING

Canton'. (Jhlna (A P )— The song 
and dance business Is loo)Gng up 
in C?anton. Tbe first city In (?hlna 
to ban dancing. Canton has relaxed 
the rules and is allowdng It In pri
vate homes, schools, and clubs, al
though public dance halls are still 
frowned upon.

Q E aU TIFD L 64.pogw 
book boamd In green 

leathereKe. Contains 
pletaiee of aQ popnlor
............... . fc»lU .r.11
the eoxe of gonr dog. .  .  
feeding . . .  training . .  .  
how t o  teach M e k s .  Reg- 
n lox lg  oolle for 80e.

OitLf t0<
wHL futcitass CLawf

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
10 Apel Place Telephone 7711

Check Your Coal Order With 
------ Checkerboard ------

Low Sanmer Prices Now In Effect On 
BEST LEHIGH BLACK MAGIC COAL

2 fi3 lb .A v ir ig i

Baker*sRoot Beer Extract
Bote. Rib

Koolaid
For Summer Drinks

Force
Toasted Wheat Flake*

2  2 3 *

Chuck 
Corned xiSE'̂n 
Lamb Fores
Jellied CORNED BEEF 
VEAL LOAF 
COD FILLETS
H A LIBU T Fresh, Sliced

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

35*
31‘
1 9 «

I *  j j c

r ■

u . i 5 «

u . 2 5 «

. "4

Red Circle c o f f e e Lb. O f t *
Rich and FuU Btidied

C u t  OXe
Cucumber Jar

M L M  ■ 1 1 ^  WHITEHOUSE EVAPORATED J j
I  I  to Asaariean Madteol Asoa.

Heinz P ick le s  
H a sh  
H ire s

BROADCAST 
CORNED BEEF

ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT

8ILVEBBBOOX N E W  GRASS

BUTTER lb. 35e eooS
PILLSBURY'S

16 Oz.
O aite

BGt.

25‘
23‘
17‘
21‘

F lo u r
S u g a i
F lo u r

SttifXYWUMXl LARGE, FRESH

dpz. 3 9 ^

or
GOLD MEDAL

24H Lb.
B a g

10 Lb. Cloth
B e g

Fam ily 24}^  Lb. Bag

»1.15
s i ‘  10iik49‘

2-t.V̂  Lb. Bag 85eSLNNYFIELD 89 C PASTRY

Rinsop!rj:,2‘̂ 39*
Lux FLAKES % 22* 
Lifebuoy s»«p 4 25*
Lux Soap 4*”’’25*
Devil Ham »«oadcast ‘cSlO*
Grape Jelly •fir 10*
P. ond G> Soap 6 — 25*
Yulcon Sodas ”»̂ 10*
Fig Bars n. b. c. 2Lb. 25*
Grapefruit Juice tSrlO*
Prunes 3Lba.2Qc

SCOT TISSUE
3  Roll.

Scot Towels RoU 10*1
ANN PAGE

Salad  
Dressing

I For An Pntpssss

Grapefruit
HEARTS

2 ” » 2 3 ‘

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Potatoes New 15 Lbe. 29*
Bananas 4 <̂ 23*
Cantaloupes 23‘ 
Cabbage Nâ  3 ̂  I fBeets Freoh N atirg  ^

•Af P  K o d  Stores «



J23CBILDREN 
WIFE AND HIMSELF

M ANGBEBm  KVEKING RER AL0. MANCHISTER. GDN1I, TRDKSDAT, JTTmS U ,  IfST

ider Befiered C n M  
Shew Home Was De- 

^  sfarored hf Rre Year Ago.
UnmyavUle. P»« Jun« 24.— (AP) 

K-a-A. fMbcr killed three of hli eight 
^  Mrildren and his wife, then took his 
Kt »WB Hfe today In thta western Penn- 

■yirania TiUst^ Coroner H. A. Mc- 
of Weetmoreland county

W.'lia iT ay  — -----------------
' aald the father was Arthur 
1 Crewe, 42, a railroad brakeman

State police under Sergeant
• Joaeph J. Cbnwell asserted Crewe 
’ opened fire on the mother while she 
' and the three children huddled In a

hallway In their home.
Officers said they found the bodies 

e t  the children sprawled near the 
mother. They were Florine 10, 
Doris 4. and Virginia 2.

The father ran out the front door 
srlth a rifle, police said, and then 
•hot himself.

Son Olvea Alarm
A son. William. 16. who had hid

den In the house during the shoot
ing. ran to a neighbor's house and 
cried to Mrs. Lawrence Drlever:

•l^p's gone crazy. He’s shooting 
arerybody."

Mary, 12, and Irma. 7. were re-
• tiimlny from delivering milk to a 

neighbor’s home when they saw 
their father.

Mary said;
‘Trma and 1 were delivering milk 

to neighbors. Mom and the othera 
srere up when we left and Richard 
bad gtme to work."

Crewe had driven the 18-year-oId 
•on, Richard, to work In the railroad 
shoi« only an hour before he re
turned to the house.

Neighbors said Crewe bad worried 
Mnoe fire destroyed the family’s 
home last July. Since that time the 
eaadly had Hired in a garage con
verted into a  bouse.

GERMANY IS MASSING 
HER BATTLE FLEET 

IN SPANISH WATERS
(Oentlaoed tram Pags One)

In tba troubled waters— two battle* 
•hlpa, four cruisers, nine destroyers 
and four submarines.

A squadron of destroyers, led by a 
fhst crulaer, was said to have been 
lying ^  anchor off the Insurgent 
port of Algedras last night. CiMts 
were reported plying constantly be
tween tile vessels and the beach.

The mildness of the German and 
Italian declaloo yesterday —simple 
Withdrawal from the patrol—while 
eaiising relief that It was not in It- 
•Slf more serious. left an uneasy 
fasUng there might be a surprise to 
•tore.

Germany told Britain she bad 
drawn her ships out of ths four- 
power fleet “with the speclflc inten
tion of avoiding the poasibllity of 
aggravating the situation," and add
ed she would “confine herself to this 
action."

Remembers Bombings
But Britain remembered the bom

bardment of Almeria in retaliation 
for the bombing of the cruiser 
Deutschland by warplanes of the 
Spanish government. That action 
was almost simultaneous with the 
two Fascist powers' first withdraw
al from the patrol less than a month 
ago.

’They were brought back Into the 
neutrality fold only by a promise of 
security for their vessels. That 
promise. Germany holds, was brok- 
ej by the firm British and French 
refusal to demonstrate before Vel- 
encia in the Leipzig incident.

The German and Italian action 
left the problem of closing the gap 
In the neutrality cordon left by 
withdrawal of the German and Itai- 

' Ian patrol ships. Roughly, it com
prises the territory of the Spanish 
government on the Mediterranean 
coast of Blast Spain.

British sources pointed out there 
were two alternatives:

Complete scrapping of the set-up. 
raising the danger of Germany and 
Italy blockading the Valencia coast 
to prevent receipt of war matenals 
that would hamper the cause of 
their ally. Insurgent Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco taking over the 
•ntirs Job of the patrol either alone 
or ■with France.

The British Admirality as'well as 
the foreign office was apparently 
waiting for developments in Rome 
and Berllr. There were no move
ments of British warships In the 
Mederiterranean area, and the Ad
miralty, while not dmj'ing the pos
sibility, remained cairn at uncon
firmed reports a British raerchant- 
tuen had been halted 'by an Italian 
man of war.

Gen. Sebastian Pozas. com
mander of the Catalan forces of -he 
Spanish government, said in Bar
celona he bad ordered warplanes to 
protect the British ship after it had 
appealed for aid.

n ’hile there were no advices of 
Italian fleet movements, dispatches 
from Gibraltar reported large land
ings of Italian volunteers. ’Those 
v-ere authoritatively denied in 
Rome.

lajMM Italian Troops
’The Gibraltar dispatches said per- 

•oes arriving from Malaga told of 
jn e ia  than 10.000 Italian troops dls- 
mnbarklng under cover of darkness 
•t tha iBsurgent-beld port. Mora 
ecotlaganta were expected this 
waak-ead, they said, at Malaga and 
Cadis.

What may be taken to doae 
tbe pa tr^ ^ ap  as wall aa tha ra- 
plBcemeBt at German obaatvers on 
Om control ships wlD ba considered 
h j  tba full noo-interrentlon eommit- 
taa tomorrow.

Tha adtlra Spanish question will 
also ba throws opan for debaU in 
tha House of Oommona tomorrow. 
Btr Archibald Sincialr, Lfbaral opi 
poaltloti Mailer, vam open the dla- 
fSMilnn. which ia aspectad to bring 
forth a  fun atatment by Foregtai 
Racratary Aatbosiy Cdeo on Btlttih

Party ara demanding Britain re
store the Valencia government’s 
right to buy arms in this o o u n ^  
because of the “admitted break
down of the non-intervention agree
ment"

OERMANVm CHARGES
Beriln. June 24.— (AP)—Germany 

named Russia and Great Britain to
day as largely reeponsible for the 
new European crtsii growing out of 
the Spanish civil war.

<5n the heele of a government 
declaration that tbe Reich bad de
cided to “ take into iu  own banda" 
the safeguarding of its interests and 
vessels against Bolshevist firebrands 
in Valtncla, the controUed preas 
flred broadsides at the London and 
Moscow governments.

Another German pockat-battle- 
ahlp, the Admiral Graf Spec, sped 
toward Spain to Join the German 
flghtlng craft already In SpaLnlsb 
waters. An authoritative Inform
ant aald the Reich has 18 warahipa 
near Spain as well sa some "convert
ed fishing vessels” with navy erewra.

Tlie Reich made no secret of Its 
Intention to keep a strong naval 
force close to Spain, although Ger
many and Italy quit the Interna
tional naval patrol of the war-tom 
peninsula yesterday.

Officials asserted tbe vessels must 
remain "to protect German economic 
Interests.’’ By this, they said, they 
meant German commercial ship
ping.

There was no indication of Reichs- 
fuehrer Hltler’a next move. In
formed persons expressed confidence, 
however, that he would take no ac
tion which would cause a complete 
break with London.

’They voiced the belief Joachim 
von Ribbentrop, ambassador to Lon
don. who returned to Berlin last 
night, would urge friendship with 
Britain.

Hitler had demanded—in retalia
tion for the Spanish government's 
two alleged attempts to torpedo the 
German cruiser Leipzig—that Brit
ain, France, Italy and Germany 
stage a Joint naval display off the 
Spanish coast as a warning against 
attacks on patrol ships. When 
Britain and France refused, Ger
many and Italy left the patrol.

Der Fuehrer’s own newapaper, 
Voelklacher Beobachter, led the 
press in blaming Russia for the 
Leipzig incident and the new crisis.

“Italy and Germaq, In good faith, 
have tried heretofore to participate 
In European solidarity,’’ the news
paper said, “but the latest develop
ments show that that solidarity ex
ists only between Italy and Ger
many. Numeroua complications 
would develop If the conviction gain
ed strength that the fata of Ehirope 
lies exclusively In the bands of 
those who helped the latest Moscow 
provocation to become a success.

“There is no European question of 
greater importance than Moscow's 
fight against Europe."

The Hamburger Frerodenblatt as
serted; "If the European horizon la 
obacured by heavy storm clouds, It 
Is England which must bear the re- 
sponaibillty for conjuring up the 
itorm,"

Last night's communique, ex
plaining (llerman withdrawal from 
the naval patrol, aaserted the 
Reich’s chief Interest in Spain Is In 
seeing that “a truly Independent 
and free Spain may rise again." It 
held that the civil war would start a 
major conflict outside Spain If the 
Spanish Insurgents are not victori
ous.

The communique declared "Bol- 
ahevlst Moscow • • • seeks in this 
case, as everywhere, to make Spain 
a section of the Communist Interna
tional.”

DEADLINE NOW REACHED 
IN THE PARSONS’ CASE

Local Police Now Start Oper- 
atingr in Kidnaping; Report 
Woman’s Body Found in 
Soand.

Madrid. June 24.— (A P )—A new 
Cabinet crisis in autonomous CAta- 
lonia and the arreat of several hun
dred men charged with espionage 
Id the Catalan capital, Barcelona, 
were reported today.

Dispatches said Syndicalists, not 
represented in the present Catalan 
government, probably would be 
given posts In a new- mlniatr}'.

(^talonla is allied with the Ma- 
drld-Valencla regime against Gen. 
Francisco Franco's Insurgents. 
There have been several Cabinet 
crises there alnce the civil war broke 
out last July, and in April and May 
Anarchists staged an abortive re
volt.

Tbe espionage roundup was said 
to have resulted in discovery of 800 
rifles and a large quantity of ammu
nition and hand-bombs In a former 
convent in Barcelona.

In Valencia, now the capital of 
the Spanlih government, 3.(XK) 
hand-grenades were found concealed 
in a basement, police said.

The government announced the 
creation of special courts to try per
sons charged with espionage, spraad- 
Ing alarming rumors, weakening the 
people's morale, or aiding the Insur
gents directly or indirectly.

South of Maldrid in the suburb of 
Carahanchel. government olTIcers 
reported the rapture of 500 houses 
which the insurgents had been using 
as storehouses.

On the Jarama front, southeast 
of Madrid, the government said 
strong insurgent attacks, coming 
after a long period of comparative 
inactivity, had been repulsed.

SIX KILLED BY TR.Al.N

Stony Brook. N. T., June 24.— 
(AP)—District Attorney L. Barron 
HUI, of Suffolk county, told today 
he would start Immediately a thor
ough investigation of the mysteri
ous dlsappearsnce of Mrs. Alice 
Parsons, society matron, to de
termine If any violation of state 
laws underlies the baffling caee.

Shortly afterwards a report was 
flashed to police headquarters, tbe 
Bronx, that a woman’s body had 
been found floating In Long Island 
Sound off a t y  Island— roughly 
about 50 miles from Stony Brook.

The report sold tbe body was in 
a condition which would make 
quick identification unlikely. Be
cause of discrepancies In the height 
and weight of the body taken from 
the Sound and of Mrs. Parsons, 
officers expressed doubt it could be 
that of the missing heiress.

Hill made bis announcement as 
the noon day deadline for non-in
terference by police with the sup
posed kidnapers of Mrs. Parsons 
was reached- The deadline hod been 
set by her husband, William H. Par
sons, retired buainesa man and 
North Shore, Long Island, poultry 
farmer.

The district attorney aald he 
wrould set up headquarters here.

“We will prosecute this case with 
the utmost vigor no matter where 
It leads," the district attorney said.

HiB headquarters wrtll be about 
half a mile from the headquarters 
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion whose men, under Inspector 
EArl ConneUey, entered the case 
upon the presumption that Mrs. 
Parsons, who vanished June 9, had 
been kidnaped. Several hours after 
she disappeared a ransom note de
manding 825,000 was found.

WTTNESSES FAIL TO PICK 
MRS. FREED IN UNEUP

(Chicago, June 24—(A P )—Hopes 
of solving the mysterious slaying ot 
Audrey Vallette, blonde party girl, 
waned today alter witnesses failed 
to pick Mrs. Ruth Freed out of a 
police ahowmp.

Mrs. Freed, wife of Eddie Freed, 
manager of a notorious near north 
side honky-tonk, wa» paraded be
fore the bright IlghU at the De
tective Bureau with eeven other 
women last night. A few hours 
earlier she had surrendered after 
almost a year’s disappearance.

Four persons saw a woman dash 
from a north side hotel immediately 
after the hard drinking habitue ot 
the night spots wan slain July 2 
At the showup they said they were 
not sure Mrs. Freed was the wom
an.

Assistant State's Attorney Mai 
Coughlan commented. "That just 
about finishes any hope of a suc
cessful prosecution." Mrs. Freed 
had been listed as tbe only suspect.

The witnesses were employes ot 
the hotel where Miss Vallette waa 
shot to death. The search for Mrs. 
Freed was started after police found 
Miss Vallette'a diary, a voluminous 
record of drinking bouts and affairs 
with scores ol men. The diary con
tained many references to an "Ed
die” whom police aald waa Freed.

Detectives had expressed tbe be
lief Jealousy over the party girl’s 
attentions to Freed waa tbe motive 
for her slaying. He had admitted 
being iDtlmate with Miss Vallette.

Police also had studied reports 
that Miss Vallette might have been 
slain for knowing too much about 
seme underworld incidents, and 
that prominent men had been black
mailed after visiting her.

Mrs. Freed declined to discuss the 
case. She said her attorneys would 
Oo her talking for her. The attor
neys pressed for her release today 
on a writ of habeas corpus.

WEDDINGS

Announce
Engrafiremerit

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dunn of 
Norwich announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Agnes Mag
dalen Dunn, to Francta Bernard 
Breen, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Breen of Alton street. The wed
ding will take place In tbe fail.

.\LTO VICTIM DIES.

St. Albans. Vt., June 24.— (A P )— 
Six members of a railroad section 
crew, the oldest 30. were killed to
day by a Montreal-bound train as 
they were preparing to work on the 
Central Vermont railroad line three 
miles north of here.

The dead, all from' Swanton. were;
T. O. Hemingway, 30, father of 

five children: hla brother, G. E. 
Hemingway, 21, L. J. Brow, 24. and 
Raymond E. Brow. 28. believed 
brothers: Harley Winters, 25. and 
Robert W. Hoague, 23.

Authorities were Investigating • 
report that the men were Bitting od 
a northbound track svatchlng a 
train pass on the southbound lane 
when Use accident happened.

HANDOCFF8 WOULDN’T WORK
Milwaukee. Wla.—Detective Ed

ward Mocbalokl knows srhmt It feds 
Ukc to be left bolding Use beg.

He eeught • n lae-pot^ pickerel 
and carefully placed It tas a n ek  
•lung over the side of the boot 
W bm  he reached obore the detee- 
ttvs hod the •sell but no fish.

Mochalski ksedrad sgoin and blush-

IB d)a bottom at the beg was a

Stamford, June 24.— (A PI—Phil 
bert Dennison, 44, of 568 Main 
street, died shortly before noon to
day, In Stamford hospital of a 
crushed chest and other Injuries, re- 
celsred Tuesday midnight, when be 
was struck by a car operated by 
Harry Dale Rugglea, 39, of 136 For
est street. Rugglea was arrested 
on a charge of manslaughter by De
tective Seigeants Lester 8. Hay and 
Walter Faiibel and released In bond 
of $2,500 pending on Inquest by Cor
oner Theodore Stelber at Bridgeport.

ACCIDENT ENDS CAREER
OF BOY FIRCMAN

Oklahoma City, Okla. (A P )— 
John Reid, 5, wanted to be a flre- 

lan.
He mingled with vioiting dele

gates at a state fireman's conven
tion hers, then went home to try 
a few of tbe stunts on his own 
hook and ladder.

Later In a hospital with a broken 
arm and other injuries, John sold he 
had decided on a doctor’s carssr.

Bornum, tbs famous sbosrman, 
paid the Royal Zoological . Boclaty 
od England $30,000 for Jumbo, 
11-foot African elephant which 
wslgbod 7 toes. He brought ths 
wrath at England down on his 
bead when he took ths elephant 
nwsjr.
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OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Fred Lyman
Mrs. Florence Rosamond (Dart) 

Lyman, wife of Fred Lyman of Ver- 
mon. died at her home at 1:15 this 
afternoon after a abort Illness. Mrs. 
Lyman was born in South Windsor, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dart, and bad lived in Vernon for 37 
years. Besides her husband, she 
leaves three sons, James, Ralph of 
New Britain, Francis, and one 
daughter. Miss Faith Lyman. She 
also leaves a brother, Frank Dart of 
Manchester, and a sister, Mrs. 
(Carles Pitkin of Vemori.

Mrs. Lyman was a member of the 
TalcottvlUe Oongregationai church 
and of Vernon Grange. Funeral ar
rangements which are in charge of 
Undertaker Mark Holmes of this 
town are Incomplete.

POPE ASKED TO MEDIATE 
IN ODD POUSH DISPUTE

Catholic Archbishop Removes 
Pilsudski’s Body from Cathe
dral and Cabinet Threatens 
to Resign-

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. J. Leslie Hardy of School 

street has as her guest this week, 
her sister, Mrs. Philo E. Hill of 
Moira, N. Y.

Tbe highway aiib-commlltee ol 
the Board of Selectmen will meet 
today at 4 p, m, in the Municipal 
building.

Dr. David M. Caldwell, Mrs. Cald
well and their children of Arvlne 
place are occupying their cottage at 
Coventry lake for the summer. Dr. 
Caldwell motors back and forth, 
.maintaining the same office hours.

Right Rev. F. B. Bartlett who has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Nellie B. Chadwick of 97 Hamlin 
street, has left for his home in 
Boise, Idaho, and will leave shortly 
with Mrs. Bartlett and their daugh
ter .Betty. for C^lfornla. They will 
be located in Berkeley until Sept
ember when Miss Bartlett will re
turn for her Junior year at Clare
mont Ctollege. During August 
Bishop Bartlett will officiate at ser
vices in the Episcopal cathedral at 
San Francisco.

Russell L. Remig of Pine street 
left today for Jacksonville. Florida, 
where on June 30 he will marry 
Miss Mary L- EHton of that city. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Remig and their daughters. Emily 
and Janice, who will be attendants 
at the wedding will leave later In 
the week.

Mrs. Inez R. Wolcott. librarian ot 
the Whiton Memoriil Library Is In 
New York City, attending the 
American Library Association con
vention.

Mr. and Mra. EMmund G. Ruck' 
deachel and family of 394 Porter 
street are leaving for Syracuse. N. 
T., where Mr. Ruckdeschel will be 
employed as an Instructor in paper- 
making at the New York College of 
Forestry in that city. They will 
move on or before. July 1.

All members of the Manchester 
Veterans Association will meet at 
the Army and Navy club at 7:30 
Friday night.

The Herald gave the name of 
Miss Felicia ^ trow sk l as vice 
president of the graduating class 
yesterday in the story of graduat
ing exercises. Miss Sophie Fol- 
kowaki is tlie class vice president 
and officiated In excellent manner 
In that office and aa co-marshal of 
the parade to the theater wdtb John 
Fraher, class president.

The Manchester Memorial hospi
tal nurses enjoyed their annual pic
nic at Amaton lake yesterday. The 
Amstoo Lake club donated the use 
of the clubhouse and faculties to the 
hospital nursing staff for the after
noon. Games, booting and swrim- 
mlng waa enjoyed. A picnic lunch 
was enjoyed following the sports 
program.

A weU baby clinic will be hold at 
tha Hoynae street clinic tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Warsaw, Poland, June 24.— (AP) 
—The President of Poland today ap
pealed to Pope Pius to order restora
tion of the body of Poland's national 
hero. Marshal Joseph Piludskl, to its 
original resting place.

Monslgnor Cortesi Filippo, the 
papal nuncio, was asked ofncially to 
report the President’s dispute with 
the Archbishop of Krakow to the 
Pontiff. The Catholic prelate’s re
moval of the marshal’s body from 
Its crypt in St. Lenore cathedral led 
the Polish Cabinet to offer its resig
nation.

It was believed Plus would order 
Archbishop Sopleha to return the 
body to the crypt from the bell- 
tower outside Krakow where he had 
ordered It taken.

There were two versions of the 
strange controversy:

The Catholic press reported the 
archbishop removed the body be
cause the crypt was too damp and 
became overcrowded with visitors. 
Supervisors of the burial place were 
said to have failed In an agreement 
to have a new crypt ready In the 
tower of Wavel castle by June 20.

The other version said the dispute 
arose when the archbishop decided 
to remove the national hero's body 
to a tower of bells, because King 
Carol of Rumania was expected to 
visit Pulsudski's grave next Wednes- 
<lay. The archbishop did not wish 
to receive the Monarch, head of the 
Rumanian Orthodox Churebt- within 
tbe Roman CJatbolic cathedral.

President Ignace Mosclcki asked 
the archbishop not to transfer the 
body and when the archbishop re
fused to obey, the Cabinet offered Its 
resignation. The President, how
ever, refused to accept It.

CHEAP NEW YORK MILK 
WORRIES PRODUCERS

Humming tairda 
•vary U  telautos.

raquira food

Hartford, June 24 — (A P )— Two 
threats to the peace of tbe milk In
dustry. one major and statewide, 
the other local, today were being 
considered by producers and deal 
era.

Tbe menace of cheap mUk Im
ported from New York state today 
brought a' special meeting ot vot
ing delegates of the Coimectlcut 
Milk Producers Association here.

The National Dairies group of 
dealers. It was learned, la threaten
ing July 1 to bring In the cheaper 

'mtik from New York. This milk 
can be obtained, delivered in (Ton- 
nectlcut, at about five cents per 
quart.

The price set up In Connecticut by 
State MUk Administrator S. Me- 
Clean Buckingham Is seven and Dv*- 
elghths cents.per quart.

There aeema little means of pre
venting the importation. New York 
stato between, roughly, the Connec
ticut line and the Hudson river has 
been determined as part of this 
mUk abed area. At the same time, 
Connecticut authorities have no 
means o f setting prices out of the 
state.

If the mill, were brought here tn 
would face a problem of tbe great
est seriousness. - Today’s closed 
meeting was to consider how the 
problem may be met.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Buck
ingham has called a meeting ot oU 
Hartford dealers to consider price 
cutting tn this dty.

RetoU price cutting, Mr. Buck
ingham said today, bos been to- 
creastng here, and efforts ore to be 
iLode at fixing this pries, os has 
been donts by the adminlstratloa in 
Nnyr Hav«o and Bridgeport.

f t e  informally estahUahed price 
DOW Is 14 cents per quart to tha 
consumer.

Mr. Buckingham pointsd oat that 
the price to the former eaaaot be 
cut, and that reducing the retail 
prlM win Injure tbe deal i ts. Port 
at the ehlseUag. *be said, la bateg  
doDS la tba whnlsaals oparaDoo.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY 
HOBBY OF MHS STUDENT

Devatopinsr of Films Explained 
As Interestins’, Amusing 
Hobby.

Amateur photography has offered 
Its fascination to H. H. 8. students, 
^ eryw bere  one tuns aowaasys he 
will almost immediately run into 
someone with a camera.

There ia a wide range of obJecU 
to photograph around ths High- 
school. consisting of students at 
work or pictures outside the school. 
Some very Interesting and amusing 
shots have been taken by pupils 
during school hours.

But Wesley McMullen, '39A, says 
that the real faoclnatlon of photo
graphy comes when the developing 
and printing of your own films is 
started. Due to the simplified and 
more accurate developing acces
sories, developing for the amateur 
Is becoming a very easy task.

Wesley explains In the following 
paragraphs some of the equipment 
and directions to follow when de
veloping films.

Equipment Needed
The first essential for developing 

Is a dark room. This m#> be made 
from any old closet which has been 
made secure against tbe entrance 
of light. Running water is a valu
able assistant tn tbe dark room, but 
if none is available a suitable con
tainer should be used.

For a very small amount of 
money a developing outfit can be 
obtained. This might consist of 
three trays, a ssfelight, de-veloplng 
powders, acid fixing powder, and a 
thermometer. The safelight is a 
specially designed lamp that emits 
a red glow which cannot injure the 
developing film. It is a very handy 
Item on the photographer’s list.

After having dissolved the de
veloping powders, the film ia ready 
for developing.

How To Develop
The following Is the method he 

uses to develop hla films.
To develop, unroll the entire film 

and detsu;h it from the protective 
paper. The film can easily
recognized by Its sticky feeling. 
Holding the ends 4 of the film firmly 
between the fingers pass it with the 
dull side down through the tray 
of clean water several times. Whan 
It it thoroughly wet ami has lost 
Its crispness, the film Is ready for 
the developer.

"Now the wet film should be 
passed through the developer tray," 
says Wesley. In the same manner 
aa described for wetting It, keeping 
the film in constant motion. Tbe 
average time for developing is from 
five to alx minutes. The film may 
be held before the light for an in
stant to see how the developing la 
coming along.

After tbe film has been complete
ly developed, rinse it off three or 
four times in the water bath and 
transfer it tc the fixer. Once the 
Aim has been thoroughly covered by 
the fixer, the bright lights may be 
turned on. You may keep the Aim 
in the fixer for a small period of 
time after the milky appearance has 
disappeared.

If the films, are wanted for last
ing time value, the strip of nega
tives must be thoroughly washed to 
remove all traces of “hypo", or 
fixing powder and other foreign 
matter after It baa been In the 
fixer. Films should be washed un
der a gentle flow of water for about 
twenty minutes. When thoroughly 
waah^, the film should be wiped 
with a soft sponge to remove all ex
cess drops of water. Hang the strip 
of negative to tbe edge of a shelf 
or table, but be sure that i,. doesn’t 
touch the side of the wall. When the 
negatives have been completely 
dried they may be cut and the pro
cess of printing started.

The negative must be laid glossy 
side down on tbe printing frame, 
and the print paper placed on top 
of it. with Ita sticky side down. Af
ter clamping the back on the print
ing frame, It may be exposed to tbe 
light according to the density of 
the negative. That Is, If the nega
tive la darker the exposure should 
be for a longer period of time. After 
the exposure the print paper is 
taken out of the frame and develop
ed In the same manner as the nega
tives were developed except that 
tbe print paper Is placed in the de
veloper Immediately Instead of in 
the water first. The developing 
print may be watched with a safe- 
light.

Take tbe print out of the develop, 
er as soon as It becomes dark 
enough then rinse and place tn the 
fixer. After washing and drying 
the print the whole, process of 
photography has been completed.

—Wesley McMullen.

RIFLE aU B  SUOXSTS 
REMEDY FOR ACCIDENTS
It has often been said “Man loves 

that, which is most spiced with dan
ger.” The truth at this waa shown 
during vacation by two boys, who, 
with a total disregard of the dan
ger Involved, went shooting In the 
fields, an act which culminated In 
the Injury of one of the b03ra.

The Rifle club wishes it understood 
that neither of the boys were mem
bers and that none of their members 
would be guilty of such an Indiscre
tion. It la thought by many people 
that gu&s should not be given to 
young people because at the tact 
that they ara so dangerous. How
ever since one will come into con
tact with guns sooner or later In bis 
life, be should recelvs iutructlon tn 
tbe UM of firearms. Trained rifle
men rarely cause accidents but the 
person who merely buys a gun to 
•boot at tin cans and such docs 
cause 90 percent of them.

Tbe National Rifle 
which is wUUng to train anyone and 
of which ths High sebeol dub la a 
mambsr, ia abla to atota "fUaa

LITERARY COLL’MN
Editorial Note: The fellowlag peenM'Taa of a boiler factory In distress aa- 

were writton by memben of Mr. ~
HartweU’s Creative Writing ei«—-

My Deettnation
The brooklet tings sweet songs ot 

spring.
The birds send cheery notes to me. 
The meadows bright with florwers---------- --  -----------
Have come to keep me company.-

But when tbe sun sinks in the west. 
And stars come do.iclng on their 

toes,'
I wronder through the lighted woods 
To soothe my thoughts and all my 

wroes.
For gleaming bright there shines 

your star.
The brightest one that I can see.
To find myself amid the throng— 
That is my hoped for destiny.

—8. Solonuk.

Hollow SheD 
The pine ghastly black against the 

pale, grey sky
Slowly being framed by a full, 

yellow moon
Swayed slightly as a man contem

plating bis dark secrets 
In the heavy, dull much of a sul

try night
Walled a cur dog unwanted, unseen, 

flea-pitted
If that smug, old pine could only 

tell
The secrets!

The cur’s walls hinted at.
Better though It ia—

That man is not told of his In
significance

For many a man ever, now 
Is but a hollow shell.

—Sam Pratt

April
chill spring wind—a mist of 
rain—

The stark white birches In the 
lane—

The somber clouds arched over
head—

The earth so barren, bleak and 
dead—

A gleam of gold on a wayside hlU—
'Twos heaven—in a daffodil.

—Barbara Schildge.

First Period
When at this time we sit in dreams 
Thinking of swimming and baseball 

teama
A well-known voice breaks through 

our thoughts
With “Now boys and girls, we have 

Just lots of work 
To do before the year la through.
I know you all have got spring fever 
So I will make you work like beav

ers
A theme each night you must pre

pare
With adverbs, adJecUvea, and verbs 

to spare."
And w'hen at last this work Is done 
We all come In for praise well won 
But teacher says when we laugh 

with glee
Two hours tonight for you with me.

—Anonymous, '40B.

"My Pet Hobby"
One of my greatest pleasures on 

stormy nights, Is to reach up on tbe 
shelf and take down my dusty 
stamp album. As I turn the pages 
and gaze at the different stamps, I 
Imagine I am In the country repre
sented by that stamp. For Instance, 
the first country that catches my 
eye Is Africa and I make believe I 
am a big hunter killing a lion or any 
other kind of an animal. And next 
Pm an Arabian camel-driver or a 
sheik lounging under the' shade of 
the picturesque palm trees sur
rounding an oasis. Next I am in 
Bulgaria where I am a peasant 
gathering the fall barrest of golden- 
bi-own sheaths of wheat and so on 
I go through the album pretending 
Pm a native in Hawaii, a boatman 
00 the street canals of Italy, a lum
berjack in Sweden and a Coiuack tn 
Rusala. Stamp collecting may have 
Its inabilities to keep you In the 
house when the b a s e s t  Is being hit 
around or when the old football Is 
flying through the air, but on a cold 
dark night it is a great companion, 
which is interesting, and education
al, when no one else Is at home.

—Walter Backus. '39B.

As I
The Typing Claas 

enter the classroom,

sails my ears. The loose-Jolnted 
clatter of the L. C. Smiths, the 
weird convulsions of the Royals, and 
the savage snarl of the vicious Co
ronas all combine in a discordant 
thunder that shakes the building to 
Ita foundations.

I alt down at ray typewriter, an 
ancient Underwood, (vintage of 
1880) and add to the hideous din. 
The infernal machine ia strangely 
and wronderfully made but today it 
seems even balkier than usual. I 
Jab ineffectually at its vitals with a 
pencil, optimistically. It seems re
sentful; all my efforts to 
are met by blood-chilling

At last! It works!
Ucally in an attempt to flniah 
budget before the venerable eetn- 
mixer stalls again. It squeaks 
protest at being so rudely disturb
ed, and the accumulated dust of the 
ages rises from It in cLouds. The 
hoary headed keys weave drunkenly 
upward, hesitate for a moment, and 
then—splat ineffectually against the 
paper, leaving hieroglyphics worthy 
of the best efforts of an Egyptian 
priest

A half hour later I am carried out 
moaning softly, with a wild light In 
my eyes and a handful of kej’S 
clutched in either hand.

shooting has come to have the best 
safety record of any sport.”

Members of the Rifle club voice 
this warning: ’’Before jrou obey the 
urge to shoot tn fields at danger to 
othera, remember this—the Rifle 
club is wining to let you use the 
Armory for your shooting during 
their practices."

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLASS 
DRAMATIZES ETIQUETTE

Spemkiag Ability- Table Plan
ners, Clothes, Condnet Are 
Snbjects ^Diacnaaed.

Henry KeUy’s fourth period social 
science class has been spending first 
two periods of this week In the 
study at etiquette.

On Monday a committee headed 
by Barbara Netsoo brought out the 
Interesting points concerning speech. 
Probably the most Interesting per
son ia ofM who ti a good listener as 
well as a good speaker. If ha listens 
attentively and can ivpraaa hla aa- 
aneis well, ha is mnsMerad capahte 
ot being a wen apokan persoo.

Good table monnera ore esamitlal 
at an rimes. Whan these rules ora 
broken tha reaulta ora quite amus
ing •• muatratad by Anita Lawla,

NOTEBOOKS BIADE.

Snakes 
Fven in

f :
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IpREPARE FOR ANNUAL 
REGATTA ON THAMES

la

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY
That was the most eventful day 

of the year! It couldn't have been 
otherwise—I was born in the eariy 
dawm of the day after Thanksgiving, 
Friday, November 18, 1919.

Then began the everyday exist
ence of a normal child. I had my 
toys and dolls, and with the help of 
my brothers and staters, who were 
very helpful in that way, began tbe 
general wrecking of them. But 1 
was helpful to them too, because I 
was equally destructive to their 
toys.

I’ll never forget the day, when at 
the advanced age of four. I witness
ed my first “ terrible accident." My 
sister, my brother and 1 were play
ing “ring around tbe rosy ' In the 
kitchen. We were having loads of 
fun, when with the generally in
creasing excitement one of us drop
ped band.s, and my brother found 
himself tr)1ng to penetrate the 
shiny surface of tbe stove with bis 
head. At leaaL that’s what 1 
thought he was frying to do. At any 
rate, tbe result was a very large 
gash on his forchsad. My sister and 
1 were “red" that time, but it 
wasn’ t from being angry. Tbe blood 
waa flowing freely. The most 
natural thing to dc then was to 
howl! So we— howled, which brought 
my mother downstairs. Very ef- 
ficiently she dressed the cut, and wa 
resign^ ourselves to tbe task ef 
being quiet and “keeping out of 
mlachler’ for the rest of the day.

I can distinctly remember holding 
an “ Intimate conversation" with 
"(jeorge Washington." Then. if 
ever, “ Ignorance was bliss.”  There 
was a very distinguished, autocra- 
ti -looking gentleman In our neigh
borhood. He was tall and thin, al
most bony, but he had long, beau
tiful snowry-whlte hair. I was very 
casually Informed one day (I was 
still four years old) that he was 
George Washington. I was going 
to kindergarten at the time and 
George Washington was a very ad
mirable man Ip my estimation. 1 
can still see thb amused look on his 
face upon being very gravely ad
dressed by my sister and I as, 
“ Hello, George Washington!”

My disappointment was great 
when I finally discovered that tn 
reality George Washington bad 
long been dead and that my “George 
Waahington’’ was a “ fluke!" 1 
couldn’t reconcile myself to this 
fact BO until I moved out of the 
neighborhood ’’he" was still “George 
Washington" to me.

¥hen continued uneventful days 
broken up by a “birthday party" 
or other such occasion once In, a 
while up to the sixth grade. After 
the sixth grade was finished we had 
to go to another school where only 
seventh and eighth grades were 
taught. We felt very growm up 
when we "graduated.” but upon 
entering high school I didn’t feel 
grown up at all. The seniors cer
tainly made us freshmeA seem In
significant. I think that my high 
school days were some of the moet 
enjoyable days of my “ longlife.” 
Here 1 met some of my very best 
friends and. yea, my teacbers. But I 
certainly hope the “ moat enjoyable 
rimes" of my life have yet to come.

— Viola Eccellenee.

th is
Florence Salmonson. and 
Chaponis In their discussion 
phase of etiquette,, *

A group under the supervlalon o( 
Laura Smyth, discussed the ever 
Important subject of clothee. Tbe 
moet important factors tn choosing 
clothes centers around the siiltaboll- 
ty of type and ability to wedr them.

Tbe last committee report given 
was In charge ot Marjory Streeter. 
This committee’s subject waa “Con
duct In Public naees" which 
brought out the rules followed when 
walking along the street and the 
correct procedure to follow In the 
theater when accompanied by a boy.

—Dorothy U. Snow, 40B.

Motion picture notebooks have 
been made by Miss Erna Westhav- 
eria fifth period Ekiglisb claas tn 
connection with their study of mo
tion picturea Tbey contained pic
tures of actors, actresses, reviews 
and newspaper clippings.

A group of five students chose the 
foUoiring notebooks as the beat: 
Grace Benson, Anna Kurts, Erls 
Carlson. Betty Keeney, Robert Mo- 
Oonnlek.

-  —B. L. K., •39B.

never close their ayea. 
Sleep, their eyes ore

IrsRy Race to Start at 6:15 
e. S...L Tomorrow; Little 
Cboice Between Shells; 
Baseball Rubber to Be 

iat New London.
Bdon, Conn., June 24.— 

lunmt of two of tbe east’s 
-eat untvenlUes and other tbou- 
Bda— ĵust plain boat race fans— 
!gan converging on this old whal- 
g port today for tbe annual Yale- 
arvard regatta on the Thames. 
Tomorrow’s program of three 
ces and a ball game will bring the 
ale and Harvard commencement 
sUvlUes to a close.
Tbe undefeated Tale varsity and 
le once-defeated Harvard eight 
111 begin their four-mile pull up- 
ream at 6:15 (eastern standard 
me) tomorrow evening, rowing be- 
reen lines of anchored yachts 
hlch have been arriving at New 
uidon all week with parties bent 

viewing the 20-mlnute sport 
leetacle.
Tbe draw for lanes will be held 
Is evening.
At nine (est) o’clock Friday 
ornlng tba freshman craws of the 
m schools win start tbe day’s pro- 
am with a two-mUe race and half 

hour later the Junior-varsity 
ghts win battle It out over the 
me distance.
The combination crews lock horns 
Is evening In a ehort, sprint race.

No Choice in C r ^ s  
On past performances there Is 
ithing to choose between the two 
ews that have been jn training 
ire for 10 days.
In three races this season Har- 
xd haa been nosed out by a strong 
svy crew and baa defeated Prince- 

Comell, Rutgers and Penn.
Yale, in two regattas, has not 
en hard pressed to defeat Colum- 

Penfi, Cornell and Princeton.
Ed Leader, mentor of the Ells, has 
slntained hU customary silence 
ice making camp here and Tom 
>Ues. in his first year as Harvard 
Icb. likewise has bad no predlc- 
in to make on the outcome though 

baa remarked publicly that Tale 
mks mighty good.”
Neither coach has altered the 
ke-up of his crew, a situation 
rkedly different from lost year 

len Leader removed virtually all 
oarsmen that took part In the 

ison’s earlier races and boated an 
(ht that Buffered a bad beating 
>fti the Crimson.
In their single time trial during 
actice aesslons here, the EUs were 
teked In 20:25, considered last 
ne. A Harvard trial, made the 
lowing day under less favorable 
ndlUons, was about a minute 
>wer.
As an Interlude between tbe 
>rnlng and evening races, the Yale 
d Harvard baseball teams will 

' the rubber of their three-game 
rlea in the afternoon at Mercer 
eld here.

LOCAL YOUNGSTER 
MEETS LEAGUERS

Earl Yost, Aspiring Sports 
Writer, htenriews Cleve 
land Players.

PA’S PRACTICE

Earl Yost, a local boy who aspires 
to be a aports writer, held his first 
Interview of s  big league player 
last Monday afternoon when be 
spent fifteen minutes with Bob Fel
ler and other members of the Cleve
land Indians at the Hotel Bond 
vhlle the team was In Hartford 
waiting to play the Savltt Gems in 
an exhibition game. Tbe game was 
called off due to rain and the team 
continued on to Waahington.

Bob Feller, Yost says, waa the 
chief attraction of the day and he 
was kept ,busy signing autograph 
books and was the subject for 
sports photographers. When asked 
by Yost how he felt. Feller said:

'T Just car’t wait until 1 get out 
there thia afternoon.”

Tbe local aports aspirant found 
the Indians as a lyhole a very Inter
esting aa well as entertaining team. 
Earl waa lucky enough to Interview 
Roy Weatherly and Billy Sullivan In 
their hotel rooms.

Talks With Stars 
Weatherly told of his early ex

periences in organized bazeball and 
different players with whom he has 
played were discussed. Westherly 
ssid that left bauded pitching was 
hla weakness and selected Rube 
Walberg and Lefty Grove as the 
toughest pitchers that he has faced. 
Roy agreed with Earl that Carl 
Hubbell of the Gianta waa the great
est pitcher in baseball, having bat
ted against him several times dur
ing the training season.

Sullivan, a catcher, said that Fel
ler's ttontrol has been improved over 
Isst year. The shift of Hale and 
Hughes In the Indians infield was 
discussed.

Best Field In Detroit
Both Weatherly and Sullivan 

agreed Uiat the Detroit Park In the 
Americin League la tbe best plsy- 

field.
, Ray Weatherly’s big league career 
was threatened last May when Sid 
Cohen bit ‘ ‘Stormy’’ on the arm, 
fracturing It. Weatherly complain
ed of feeling tbe effects of tbe in
jury In tbe last series with Boston. 
When asked If be was still a bit 
shaky at bat when facing a pitcher 
known to Wrk perfect control and 
possessing great epeed, Weatherly 
said. "The first thing Steven O'Nell 
taught me was not to be afraid of 
any pitcher.”

Sully was easily tbe best-looking 
player on the squad, Earl says. He 
was also tbe best, dressed of all Jie 
Cleveland lads. At presem. the 
catcher is suffering from a broken 
finger. During the winter Roy Is a 
lumberjack and Bill Sullivan sells 
insurance.

The Pollib-Americans baseball 
am will practice tonight at tbe 
jtumn street diamond. All players 
e requested to be on hand.

$ 2 2 - 5 0

BIG JACK TORRANCE 
WINS STRANGE BOUT

Elizabeth, N. J., June 24.— (AP) 
—Gtant Jack Torrance of Louisiana 
held a one-round knockout victory 
over Al Pekunls of Ellzabethpqrt 
today but be had to climb off the 
floor to do It In one of New Jersey’s 
strangest boxing boats.

Officially, Pekunls was stdpped in 
2:41 in the first round, but during 
that Ums the fighters were tn the 
ring nearly 20 minutes. Referee Jtm 
Manley allowed Torrance one flve- 
mlnute rest period and Pekunls twro.

Pekunls floored Torrance a fsw 
asconds after the bell. Tbe Baton 
Rouge fighter arose at fonr and was 
sent to the resin again. Torrance 
began to get up without a count.

The Jersey battler ewrung and 
Referee Manley ruled be bod struck 
Torrance while the latter was down. 
He ordered a five-minute rest.

Torrance came back and quickly 
dropped Pekunia This time the lat
ter clolmec foul. Manley ^ v e  him 
a flve-mlnute rest. They resumed. 
Again Torrsnes floored Pekunls w i i o  
cried foul once more and a debate 
took place In the middle of the ring. 
The referee ended it by colling an
other five-minute reet period.

When the fight resumed, Torrance 
knocked out PekunU.

COBURN AND ELM, 
LOCAL SCRAPPERS, 

WIN LAKE HGHTSI

Cobum Knocks Oat Dave 
Barns of WObraham m 
Second; Elin Wins Decis
ion Over Hasb** Meyers; 
Craven Loses:

Tommy Fart, Hungry Ham 
Few Months Ago, Finds He 
Is Rather Important Now

JACOBS INTENDS 
TOMAKEMMBER 

FIGHTING CHAMP

”Btm”  Coburn of Manchester, 
fighting at 186 pounds against Dave 
Burns, 158, of Wilbrohom, started 
the card at the Crystal Lake Arena 
lost night and set tbe pace for tbe 
nine ..other bouts that followed, all 
being well matched, hard fought, 
giving the crowd present the beat 
card that has been seen at tbe Arena 
tn many a moon.

Coburn has had one start before, 
fighting under the directions of Tom 
Regan of Rockville and won that 
bout Last night he entered the 
ring with confidence and started at 
the gong to carry the fight to Burns. 
It was a fast and lively first stanza 
that the boys stepped, Coburn 
taking unnecessary punches to re
turn two or three and In so doing 
gave indications that he has yet to 
learn how to properly protect him
self when going in. Tbe second 
round was Coburn’s from start and 
in one minute and 29 aeconds of this 
round bad bis man on ' the floor 
wdiere he waa counted out.

He was the first of three Man
chester boys appearing on last 
night’s card. The second bout 
brought "Hash” Meyers, 160, New 
Haven, against Ekldie EUm, 162, of 
Manchester. Elm, under the wing 
of Johnnie Craven, met a man with 
several yean ’ experiencbi-while It 
was Ellm’s first Start. Elm showed 
no fear nor did tb4 crowd seem to 
affect him, and the scrap went tbs 
limit with sum declared tbe winner 
by Louis Kaplan, who did a good 
Job all during the night, with but 
one exception.

Young Nelson, 126, Wilbrabam, 
lost to K. O. Davit, 124, of Thomp- 
sonvUIe. Both youngsters tried 
bard but the decision wrat a Just 
one and met with the approval of 
the crowd.

Tony Parker, 149, TbompaonvUle, 
was given the decision over Mickey 
Roberts, 150, \yorceatsr. It wras a 
great scrap that kept tbe audience 
on seat ends and Mike, who won 
a week ago, found a much harder 
man to beat In Parker In hla match 
last night but he was doing It and 
had made Parker look foolish most 
of tbe time. Parker went to bis 
corner with a cut over his eye at 
the end of the third round. Here Is 
'where Kaplan made bis one mistake 
of the nlghL He walked over to 
Parker, looked at the cut on hla eye 
and then seemed to have forgotten 
himself and much to the surprise 
of all lifted Parker’s arm tn signal 
of victory. That made Roberta's 
manager do some hopping, but it 
waa all over and the decision stood— 
right or wrrong.

Jooee Beats Craven
"Biff'' Jones, colored, 173, of New. 

Haven, with a lot of ring experience, 
was the .'nan that Frankie Oaven, 
178, Manchester, a brother of John.- 
nte Craven, was set out to meet in 
Craven’s first experience. Jones 
carried a bad left and right and 
forced the flghtlng. Craven kept 
him off the better part of tbe first 
round and was showing better In 
the second. He was not afraid and 
showed his ability to cover and pro
tect himself In good style. In the 
third Oaven carried tbe fight ,to 
Jones and was stronger of the two 
at the end of tbe bout. Tbe decision 
went against him, but Craven Indi
cated In his first start that be will be 
a bad person to fool with when be 
gains a little more ring experi
ence.

The main bout saw Tony Phillips, 
156, Rockville, and Jackie Reid, col
ored. 156, New Haven, present an 
exhibition of give and take. Reid 
started In aa tbougfh be wranted to 
get the night’s wrork over soon, but 
he met a man wrho liked tbe same 
kind of action and as they carried 
on there waa little time lost between 
blowrs, BO fast did they wrork. Tony, 
who has sbowm tn other fights that 
he is willing to carry on, solved the 
defense of the New Haven man In 
tbe early part of the second and 
from that time on until the close It 
wras bis fight.

A draw, wrhieh wras a good deci
sion, wras the finding tn tbe three- 
rounder betwreen Joh i^ e Sparta, 162, 
Worcester, and ”8 jr  Rathburn. 161, 
of Hebron. It waa a good declaton 
as both worked hard, landed many 
bhrara and took them in return, 
making a fight of it all through.
.. A l Burns, 148, RockvUls, took the

By HAKRT OBAT80N 7

Chicago, June 24—Tommy Farr, 
who so suddenly finds himself the 
key man In a wrell-scrambled heavy
weight situation, couldn’t make a 
living out of boxing until a few 
weeks ago.

Farr becomes highly Important 
because Max Schm ell^ announces 
that he le through with American 
rlpgs and will have nothing more to 
do with either Mike Jacobs or MadU 
son Square Garden.

So Jacobe and the Garden race 
for Farr’s services, the former eager 
to bead off a Schmellng-Farr meet
ing in Berlin, Paris, or London.

The International Boxing Union 
would recognize the winner of a 
Schmellng-Farr fight aa champion, 
and not without some fundatlon, in
asmuch aa Jim Braddock deliberate
ly ran out on Schmellfig and the 
German flattened Joe Louis.

Having the Braddock-Louli sur
vivor gives Jacobs the Inside track 
lei.dlng to Farr, the Garden having 
nothing more attractive to offer the 
champion of the British Empire 
than a Joust with Bob Pastor, the: 
well-knowm bicycle rider.

And right now the Indications are 
that Farr, virtually unknown three 
niontha ago, will get a crack at the 
crown in London's tremendous 
White City Stadium, Aug. 12.

pride ot Penycrag 
Farr weighs 14 stone 6, which Is 

202 pounds, and stands on even 6 
feet. He is 23 years old. '

Born at Penycrag. in the Rhondda 
Valley mining region of South 
Wales, Farr developed himself cut
ting coal with a pick at the pit face 
underground. He became a boots, 
or bell hop, tn a Cardiff hotel, and 
from that graduated into being a 
waiter.

Farr started fighting five years 
ago, but until very recently was con
sidered a second-rater with doubt
ful declslona over the aged Tommy 
Lougbran and Bob Olln.

Because be could get his boy em-

pyment in no other wray. Tad 
roadribb promoted the Loughran 

and OUn scraps himself.
Once a corking featherwrelght 

knowm aa Toung Snowball, Broad- 
ribb ia the only Britisher who ever 
defekted Georges Carpentler, Ha 
has been In America In bis capacity

I a m aaanr on several occasions.
Farr had never been paid more 

than $100 for a fight when he lifted 
tbe British championship from B4n 
Foord, tbe South African, tn March, 
when the betting odda were 10 to 1 
against him. He collected $875 for 
that one.

Booetod by Bitor Battle 
• Farr was given his opportunity to 
scale the heights when Gen. A. B. 
Critchley, managing director of tbe 
fabulously wealthy Greyhound Rac
ing Association of England, guaran. 
teed Max Baer $25,000, free of in
come tax, for one start on tbe other 
side. ^

Only because It was necesssfy to 
have someone In tbe opposite' cor
ner, Farr was selected and paid 
$10,000 to tackle Baer.

Catching Baer after a long period 
cf Idleness, Fair opentd a nasty cut 
above the Butterfly Butcher Boy'e 
left eye and took a 12-round deci
sion. ‘

He then was guaranteed $16,000 
—Important money on the other 
side— for a contest with Walter 
Neuael, and became a mild sensa
tion by knocking out the blond Ger
man In the third round.

Until he caught up with Neusel, 
Farr waa not reputed to be much of 
a hitter. He was knowm as a busy 
wrorkman and a tough fellow to 
fight.

General Critchley has given Jacobe 
carte blanche.

White City will accommodate 
175,000 persons with a ring pitched 
in Its center, and Trevor Wlgnall, 
the eminent London journalist, de
clares that a heavyweight cham- 
pionahlp show there couldn’t miss 
bringing back tbe mllllon-dollar 
gate.

Bon voyage!

Long Layoffs Exclnded In 
New ^ntract, May Fight 
Fonr rnne$ a Yean Signs 
BraiMock for Three Years

By EARL HOXiOAN

first round In the go with Victor 
Carlo, 145, of New Haven, but Carlo 
s ta r ts  to fight back in the second. 
As they were nearing the end of 
tbe third It looked as though It 
would be a draw, but Just before 
the bell sounded Burnes landed a 
blow that made Carlo groggy and 
the bel) saved him from a knockout, 
giving tbe decision to Burns.

Vic Lota, 135, Worcester, was 
stopped tn the flrat round after one 
minute, 45 seconds of fighting. In tbe 
bout with Johnnie Hunt, 133, New 
Haven. Hunt waa like a dancing 
master as he bopped in and out to 
keep LottI In trouble and when a 
bard blow under tbe heart sent Lottl 
to the ropes, injured and helpless, 
Kaplan stepped in and ended the 
•crap. This did not please tbe man
ager of Lottl, who thought the fight 
should go on. He mounted the out
side of the ring and was protest
ing when a slightly built man with 
gray hair stepped up and took him 
by tbe arm. remarking, "Get out, 
you do not even bold a Ucenaa”  It 
was Danny McMahon coming to the 
sTde'of hla former pupil, Louis Kap
lan. McMahon was recognized and 
cheered.

The semi-final between Joe Velen- 
ti. 122, New Haven, and Babe Berrio, 
124, Rockville, was full of action 
with the Rockville boy tiring under 
the strain and lost tha declaton.

Sam Maltempo of Wllllmantic, 
atate amateur middleweight cham
pion, baa been rematched with Joe 
Koval, of Bridgeport, to head the 
Simon pure card at Sandy Beach 
Arena, Crystal Lajte, Tuesday eve
ning, June 29. The two provided s 
battle royal aa the main Jousters 
on the initial card at the lake, with 
the Bridgeport lad being awarded, 
the decision by Referee Louis "Kid" 
Kaplan. The decision waa not alto
gether popular with lake fana, some 
of whom thought their favorite's 
mitt should have been raised. Aa a 
reault ol the Iom Maltempo wras 
highly Incensed and Immediately 
demanded a return engagement.

'T il make mince meat of him next 
time so there won't be any doubt," 
said Maltempo.

'T ve licked him once and can do 
it again," aald Koval.

Local Sport 
'Chatter

It was recenQy pointed out to 
yours truly that perhaps tbe recent 
success of the High school teams 
waa due In some measure to tbe 
right kind of Uvfeig tbe boys ex
perience. We know them all to be 
conscientious lads, few of them 
smoke during training and when 
the coaches Inform them that they 
must have a good night's rest before 
a meet or game— tbey comply with 
Instructions. They are not sissies 
and realise that the coach knows by 
experience what best to do to keep 
in proper condition.

Big Ed Kovis, pitching for the 
CJambridge tbam in a south coast 
league recently, whiffed 1 1  batten 
of the Dover team and won bis 
game, 6-4. Dover got 10 hlU off Ed 
but they were well ecattered. From 
all Indications the former Bluefleids 
burler will make tbe grade In the 
southland tbla year and his many 
friends wish him success. Ed baa 
the size and power to make a first 
rate pitcher.

The rainy period cauaed tbe poet- 
ponement of the PA's-Oerman A. C. 
games Monday aqd Tuesday. The 
PA’s diamond was a quagmire and 
tbe other playing fields were not 
much better. Now that the weather 
has shifted the remainder of the 
first round games should provide 
plenty of excitement.

SPECIAL TWI LEAGUE 
MEETING TOMORROW

Thm C z o s l a y  r a d i o  y o u  h a v a  
h a  a n  w a i t i n g  f o r  . . .  a  n t o i t  
O H i a i i n g  v a l u a  . . .  a n  u n b a -  

I l i o v a ^  l o w  p c i c a  . .  .  N o w  
R z  c o r  c o f f  h a w  «  

r a d i o  . . .  p i M O  i n a U l -
l l o t i a a  .  .  .  S m  i t .  h a o z  i t  

o a m ,  t o d a y !  T o n  w i n  
I  a o n l y  g i r t  o n a  f e e  y o u r  c o r .

EAST TERMS!
and Hear It At Legion 

Canrival 
linradajr-Satttrday Nighta

lARSTOW’S
RADIO SHOP
Jnat North ot P. 0 .

Twenty Chamber Golfers 
Qualify For Tournament

A

T m aty  players bava plojrwlSFrlend. 100-25-75; H. a  Houae, L o S t  N i f d l t * 8  F i s ^  t S

There will be a special meeting of 
tba town Twilight League imme
diately after the Manchester Green- 
held at President Dwryer*s office 
Friday night.

It la urgently requeated that all 
monsgera attend this meeting os a 
discussion of the Germon-Amerlcan 
chib’s protsst of the game sched
uled for lost Tuesday night at the 
Autumn street grounds will be 
beard.

Now that sentiment has caused 
us to fall down In our first cham
pionship fight prediction aa tem
porary conductor of the sports page, 
may we have some little comfort in 
the great battle our choice put up 
trying to retain hla title. Braddock 
admits he knew hla end bad come 
aa early as ths fifth round. He de
clares he U not through yeL Hla 
next real fight will decide that for 
him.

It was a beautiful place of pitch
ing demonstrated by Elmer tha 
Great Duffy of the Orioles last night 
at the West Side. Duffy was cool- 
and collected all through the eight 
Innings and bis mates gave him 
grand supporL But for an unfor
tunate wild heave to first ths game 
might have been called for darknei 
Poutney, a veteran, also ahowed bis 
usual fine brand of ball tossing.

Cailcsgo, Juns 24.— (A P )—Heavy- 
wrelght (3iampton Joe Loula Is look
ing for work—"an' lota of It!"

The new ruler of ringdom, by vir
tue of his eighth round knockout of 
James J. Braddock last Tuesday 
night, which increased hit already 
fat personal bankroll by about $50,- 
(KX), Isn't worrying about where his 
next meal Is coming from. Nor Is 
he planning on going Into hiding 
with his new crown.

"Long layoffs don’ do me no 
good," said Joe as be packed bis 
grips preparatory to leaving tonight 
for Detroit and a visit with his 
mother. "1 want to fight as oTen 
aa mob managers wapt me to. I’d 
like first to meet Max Schmellng, 
but that’ up to them to figure ouL"

The wa; things shape up, Joe 
wron’t have to worry about too-long 
layoffs. Mike Jacobe, the New York 
promoter wlio staged Tuesday’s title 
bout, yesterday announced a two- 
year extension of his contract with 
the 23-year-old tltleholder. The ex
tension gives Jacobs exclusive rights 
to the negro's services for the next 
five years.

A clause in the new agreement, 
which replaces one which bad two 
years to run, provides for as many 
as four fights a year, with the prob
ability that Louis will sea action at 
least twice annually. Jacobs' prin
cipal concern now is landing one 
more fight this year, with the big 
objective being a Louls-Schmellng 
bout In September, in New York. 
He aald Detroit, Cleveland, Phila
delphia, Chicago and London wrere 
bidding to put the young champion 
Id action.

Jacobs also disclosed be had ef
fected a three-year agreement for 
the fighting services of tha ex-cham- 
plon, Braddock. Concurring in 
Braddock’a opinion that he la not 
"through," the promoter hopes to 
land a sultabls opponent for Jersey 
Jim In the fall or early winter, 
preferably Max Baer.

Jacobs wUl remain here two or 
three days, winding up final bust 
ness of tbe bout, expected to return 
a promotional profit of about $1(X),- 
000. He estimated about 50,000 
specUtora were In tha White Sox 
park. Including police, employes and 
borders of complimentary tickata 
The paid attendance was 41,684, 
with gross receipts of %71S,420A4, 
Including $75,000 from radio and 
film rights.

Braddock, who spent yesterday 
resting up at a south aide hotel, left 
early today with Mrs. Braddock for 
their New Jersey home. The ex- 
champlon was In good spirits, con
tending that with two more tougb 
fights he’d be resdy to meet Louis 
again. Physically, however, he atlU 
ahowed vividly the effects of Louis' 
terrific punching. Ona aye was sUli 
closed while below and above it 
were two bad cuts. Ten aUtchea bad 
to be taken tn his upper Up.

jS ia n d in ^ A
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
S t Loula 3, Brooklyn 2.
New York 8, CTbIcago 4.
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 5.
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 0.

American
St. Louis 6, New York 3.
Boston 6, Detroit 5.
Washington 14, Cleveland 8.
Chicago 2, Philsdelphls 0.

STANDINGS

WRESTLING

Nattonal
W. L. Pet.

enucago . . . ........  45 31 .618
St. Loula . . ........  M 23 .600
New York . ........ 34 33 .596
Pittaburgu . ........  31 24 .564
Brooklyn . .  
! ’hUadeiphla

........  34 28 .462
___  22 34 .898

(Cincinnati . ........  21 33 *86
Boston . » .. ........  30 84 *7U

4t —Araerlcaa
New York . ........  34 20 .630
Detroit . . . , ........  34 32 .607
(Chicago . . . . . . . .  31 35 A64
Boston . . . . ........  27 23 *40
CCeveland .. ........  27 36 *09
Waahington ........  25 SO .455
St. LouU . . . ........19 33 *65
Philadelphia ___  18 34 .346

qualifying rounds for the Chamber 
o f Commerce Golf tournament at 
the Manchester Country club. 
EphnUm Cols and Arthur Knows 
Ued for low gross srtth V, each and 
Cole and Rev. Watson Woodruff tied 
for low net with 70 each.

Drawings haws been mode tor tha 
tournament - Flrat Round natebea 
•ta to ba comidatod by July 7. aae- 
ood round OB July 14 and tha third 
round by July M.

Following ora tba laauiu at tha 
qualifying round and

Raw. WooSnfifl**^4-14— 70; E. 
Cole, 97-17—70; Art Kneflo, 97-1* 
—74: O. X. WUUa, 9 M 0 —75; Or. A.

94-19—78; C. Houae, 92-17 —  78;
R. Veen, 91-16—78; W. Keith, 93-16 
—76; Dr, Higgins. 93-16—76; F, 
6Ush. Sr, 112-36—76; F. BUsh. Jr, 
86-12—76; Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 101- 
-24—77; J. Echmolton, '86-11—76; 
Dr. Caldwell.' 100-33—78; J. C. Carr 
»4-14—80; Austin Cheney, 96-16 — 
80; Dr. Lundbe'rg, VH~ZS—81; Or. 
Hotmea. 97-15—63; W. A. Paarett, 
130-63—68.

Draw for Mateh Flay 
Rot. Woodruff, va W. Krttb; Or. 

D. C. Y. M oon vs. Dr. A. Frlaad; CL
S. House va  Dr. CaMwaD; r .  Bbah. 
Sr., vs. Art Kaofla; O. B. WllUs vs. 
F. BUab, J r , A. Cbeiiay, va. R. 
Vaan; H. B. House, va. J. EchmoUan; 
Z>r. K. C. Hlggtea. vs. B. Cota.

By ASSOCIATED PBCSS 
Waahington — Joey Archibald. 

1311$, Providence. R  I., stopped 
Nicky Jerome, 1361$', Brooklyn. N. 
T ,  (9).

Philadelphia—Paul Pirrone, 163 H 
Cleveland, outpdnted Anson Gfeen, 
1614$, Pittsburgh, (10). '

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Montrsol — Donno OVohoney, 

334, Ireland, won on default from 
George Oorke, 380, Scotland when 
Caorke withdrew benuse of a bock 
Injury.

L o w  Branch, N. J.—John Swen- 
skt 300, Lynn. Moss., threw Sid 
(11:54).

Springfield. Mesa— Yvon Robert 
Mortreot defeated BUly Bortuah, 
Cailcago. straight folia

Oklahoma a t y —Red Berry, 176,

TODAY'S OAMr.A 
Nsttoaol

New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at S t  Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at dnclnnaU. 

Amartooa
S t Louis S t  New York. 
C h icon  at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Oevelond at Washington.

lost night tn a loosely playM gar 
20-9. "Murderers Rowr”  bell

New York—Johnny ^ t o .  1*44$. 1 . Jtomy
•w York, outoointod PhU Slrionl. Blrmlngbam. A la , (3falls); Lon Chaney, IndlonapolU, 

defeated Mika KUonla Chicago, 
(1 fall), (weights unavaUabte).

Lm  AngaVto Dean Dutton. *00. 
Salt Lake City, draw wtlb Vtatoant 
Lopes, 330, Los Angeles, (each won 
one tan, both injurad trying for de- 
ddtag talL)

New York, outpointed Phil Slrionl, 
USU. New York, (9).

New York—Bernie Friadkin, 180, 
New York, Outpointed Jimmy Lon- 
eaatar, 139. Wilmington, Del, (6).

Woonaoeket R. L—Tony Dupre, 
1344$. Monebaster. N. R ,  draw with 
Tony Coats, 134, WoonaMkat, (9).

YANKEES TBIM GIANTS 
The Yankees defeated tbe Giants

;ome, 
ilted

ZomolUs the Giant's star hurier, 
out of tbe box In the first Inning, 
•coring eight runa ZomaitU, who 
racently pitched a one-bittcr 
•golBst the league-leading Bees, 
waa not effeettva against the Yan
kee sluggers. Cowlss of the Yonks 
waa robbed of a shutout by eiTors.

R. H. E.
Yankees ........................  *o 16 6
Oiaata  ...................  9 6 •

DUFFY HOLDS SLUGGING 
WEST SIDERS TO FOUR 

HITS IN EIGHT INNINGS
Poutney Rnos Hitless Inning 

Streak to Fifteen m Twi 
League; Orioles Force ^  
Binefields to Extra Innings

An Oriole ia suppoaed to be a 
beautiful bird, peaceful and pleas
ing to tbe eye but this brood of 
Orioles, uDder the wing of Bob 
O'Malley proved to be a flock of 
flghtlng young eegleU lost night 
against the Bluefleids at the West 
Side Oval. They awrooped and dart
ed at Marvin Poutney, ace hurlcr 
for the Blueflelda and were finally 
repulsed after eight innings of base
ball that bristled with action, drama 
and thriUa. Score 4-3. In addition 
tbey forced the usually placid Blue-: 
fields Into a fighting frame of mind 
about tbe slxUi innthg.

Slim curly haired young Duffy 
was selected to hurl for the Orioles 
and burl he did. The Bluefleids went 
after him in the first frame and 
•cored. Scored again In tbe third 
while Poutney wras running hla hit- 
leas Inning streak to fifteen innings 
of Twilight League' bosebolL John
ny Qreen, however broke tbe spell. 
He lashed a beautiful tingle to right 
field and later scored after Oobb 
bod slammed one of Poutnay'a offer
ings to right The Orioles Ued the 
•core and It wsa then that the Blue- 
fields realised that they hod a boU 
game to play deapita the youthful 
appearance of the Orioles.

In the first fraipe, after Poganl 
hod singled they triad the hit and 
nm but Oibb turned In the fielding 
gam , of the gome by stopping 
Smith's bid for a hit on thn gross 
between second and first tossing ths 
batter out and allowing Pagonl to 
get to seoond. Pagonl took third on 
a pasted baU and Mahoney wralkad. 
The double eteol woe tried and 
Pongrats fell for i t  In trying to 
get Mahoney, Pagonl scampered 
•cross the plate.

The Blueflelda scored In the third 
•gain but brilliant fielding on the 
part of tbe Moriorty Orioles allow
ed but ona run. Duffy seemed to be 
getting better os the gome pro- 
greaaed and hla mates were making 
but a few mistakes.

Then cams ths fourth in wrblcb 
tha score was knotted two oil. The 
Bluofielda got another run across 
but the fighting brood of O’MoUey 
came bock and knotted the score 
*-oll In the sixth.

Oobb Stots Afield
In tbe seventh Duffy hod a situa

tion to take core of and be did with 
a nice stop by Cobb after tha bases 
were filled and twro were ouL The 
colored, boy tnode a beautiful stop 
and beat tha runner to second base 
for tbe put out.

It was here that tbe error of- 
omission was made on tbe Orioles' 
bench that spelled defeat Blanchard 
was sent In to bat for Green and 
while be did hU port sending the 
runner ahead. It vlctuolly robbed 
the Orioles of their defensive 
strength at the key poaltlon of tbe 
Blueflelda attack, third base. Green 
has played the dlxsy corner os good 
•s any third socker tn the league, 
and hla understudy, Greer, allowed 
two hard hit bolls to get swray but 
Duffy stopped the rally allowing but 
one score. That score was Holland 
batting for Patton who hit one to 
Green’s position which Greer bob- 
bled. Duffy then put tbe runner on 
second by heaving wild to flrat in an 
effort to nip the runner off that bag.

Poutney pitched a steady gams 
for the winners and registered hla 
third win of ths league season. He 
started a double play In tbe third 
after Keeney had fumbled a ground
er that stopped the first Oriole sally. 
Aa a matter of fact both pitcher’s 
fielded their posItlODS brllllanUy. 
Duffy caught twro line drives that 
spelled trouble.

One of tbe Best
It waa ona of the beat, played 

games in Manchester for many a 
moon. To attempt to pick oul any 
individual beyond the pitchers 
Would not be fair. In going down to 
defeat before tha Blueflelda the 
Orioles were bloody but unbowed 
and gave notice to the reat of tbe 
league that they Intended to be m 
at the finish. Tha Green meet tbe 
West Sides Friday at Jarvla Orovo.

A formal protest, the first of the 
1937 TwriUgbt League, baa been 
handad to Jack Dwryer, president, by 
the German-Americana, and asking 
for a forfeit acalnst the Pollah- 
Amerlcans for not being able to 
play on Tuesday evening. The letter 
follows:
Jack Dwyar,
President Twilight League;

The Germana-American club of 
Mknehastar ooter a protsst on ths 
Judgment of Umpire Ralph Russell 
for calling tbe game betw'een the 
PoUah-Americana and tbe G-A’s 
Tuesday evening, June 22, 1937
without authority.

Tbe management of the O-A’s 
wroa not Informed th»t as to the 
cancellation of tha game and be 
wras informed on Mmiday evening 
by Mr. Dwryer that tha gome wrouid 
ba played on Tuesday evantng, June 
33, 1937. We filled our part of the 
agreement but was unabte to ploy os 
ths PA'S did not have a full 
at game time.
I According to TwrUlght League 

rules gomes ara to be forfeited at 
6:25 o'clock and this gams was not 
callad until 6:40 o’clock.

On tbaae grounds wrs, the Oarman

BOX 5COJ?g~1
Orlolaa (t) 

AB R
Oraan, 3 b ...............3 1
WUey, l b ................3 0
Hoefa, c t ................S 0
Oobb, 3b................... 3 1
Winziar, a s ...........3 0
Cadade, r f ..............3 0
Thurner, I f ............8 0
Pongratz, o . . . . . . 3  0
Duffy, p ................. 3 1
Blanchard, rf . . .  .0 0
Geer, 3 b ..................1  0

35 3 4 34 11 4 
BtaefleMa (4)

AB R H PO A  E
........... 4 3 3 3 0 0
............4 0 0 1 3 0

Pagan!. 3b . . .
Smith, 3 b ........
Reaney, as . . . ,  
Mahoney, If .. 
Patton, cf . . . .  
Rautenberg, rf 
Gustafson, o .. 
Dixon, lb  . . . . ,  
Poutney, p . . .  
Holland, X . . .

34 4 9 34 7 1
Orioles ................... . 000 301 00—6
Bluefleids..................  100 110 01—4

X—Bktted for Patton.
Twro base hits, Mahoney, Ouatof- 

Bon; sacrifice hit, Blanchard;. stOlSB 
bases, Wiley, Green, Pagonl; doubla- 
plays, Poutney to Kaenay to Dixea; 
baas on boUa, off Poutney 1, Duffy 
1; struck out, by Poutney 9, Duffy 
fl; umplree, O’Loary and McCann.

Americans, claim aald gams by 
forfeit or threaten to wlthdrawr 
from the Twilight League.

ERWIN KLUCK,
Manager.'

EMIL PUTT,

FRED WERNER,
PrssidsnL

Fiplanstlaa
Tbe matter at the protest will ba 

filed formally with the league offi
cials. Secretary Nick Angelo will 
preside and the other four managers 
will act os a board of arbitration. 
Thla is due to the fact that Dwysr 
wraa one of the offldols that ogiresd 
tbe gome should be colled off.

Although the Official dedaloa to 
coll the game waa mode by boU 
Dwyer and Russell long before 6:16 
o’clock. Thla wras reached after a 
thorough examination o f the field 
at 6:40 o’clock. At 6:16 o’clock 
neither club hod a full team 6t tha 
field and tbe Polish Americans could 
only muster six men at 6:40.

Ruasell, however, hoi not been 
naked to answer the letter herein 
regarding the protect. Both ba and 
D ^ e r  will file atatemanta with 
Angelo before six o'clock tonight.

Monday’s gome wraa rained ouL 
Kluck did not call Dwryer according 
to tbe president’s version. It wraa 
Dwyer who c ^ e d  Kluck. The Ger
man American manager aald that 
the game wrouid be played Tuesday 
evening and left the Impression that 
be (Kluck) bod talked with Frank 
Haraburda. Polish American man
ager. But thla waa not tnia, alUiar.

Kluck talked with the aartatont 
manager and what orrangemanta 
were mode were not confirmed by 
Haraburda until about noon Tues
day wlien Haraburda called at tba 
Herald and sold that the field wraa 
In bod ahape and It wrouid ba lm- 
possible to get it in shapa for tba 
game. As it was not raining at tha 
time, but did later until oftor four, 
no changes wrera made in the origi
nal story carried tn the Herald.

Ruaaell’a statement to tbe press, 
today. Indicated that tn hla Judg
ment tbe field was not In fit condi
tion to play baseball. There Wraa a 
pool of water at flrat base and 
another at home plate.

Johnny Falkoekl, coach of tba 
Polish Americans stated that If tba 
rules called for the forfeit, be hod 
nothing to offer except to abide by 
what the rules did c ^  for.

■tx.

•--A

-.-tv

—le '

$25 REWARD
le offered by the maanfactarar 
tor any eora wblcb Qtwot Ctola 
topber Cora and CaUooa BeaBUdy 
cannot remove. It always works. 
Sold In Btancheeter by Oteoaey's, 
789 Main Street.

EVERY NIGHT
Except Sundays

DAILY DOUBLE
1st - Ited Races 

Post Time 8 P. M.
GENX ADM. 40c

For Box Seat Reaerratioos 
Phone 4-7S84 • 4-7385
RACING RAIN 

OR SHINE

Free Parldiic?
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LOST AND FOUND
t/ )8T—P A T  KNVHXiOPE conUln- 
„ fwjf  gum o f mooey, between Buck* 
 ̂ land and North lUneheeter. I f  
found return 20 Union Court.

FOR SALE— TOMATO, pepper, 
e|g plant, cauliflower, cab b ie , 
aater and ainnA planta* at Oder- 
mann'a, 004 Parker atraet.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

W ANTED—TOUNO woman to do 
general bouaework, to live In. 
Write Box H, Herald.

AUTOMOBILES FQR SALE 4 FAINTIN(^-PAPEKING 21
FOR 8ALE—1030 Pontiac four door 
tourinc aedan with trunk, radio, 
and many extraa, mileage 11,000. 
004 E  Center atreet. Tel. 8050.

1006 PONTIAC SEDAN; 1900 Ply
mouth aedan; 1936 Chevrolet 
aedan: 1935 Plymouth aedan; 1933 
Chevrolet sedan; 1932 Chevrolet 
aedan; 1931 Chevrolet coach. Cole 
Motors—6463.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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PROPERTY OWNERS— AttenUon 
16.95 repsperg room, celling paper
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outalde painting, 
large aavingg. Work guaranteed. 
Lange. Phone 3692.

W ANTED—YOUNG LAD Y to aa- 
slst mother with baby and light 
work. Hours 8 to 6. No Sundays 
or holiday work. 34.00 and* meals. 
Write Box L, Herald.

REPAIRING
LUGGAGE, S U P  covers, new har
nesses, and harness repairing. 
Chas. Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. 

*Telepbone 4740.

LAW N MOWERS put In first class 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired; key making: 
lock and gunam lt^g. Bralth- 
walta, 52 Pearl atree:

W A N TE D —  GIRL AS mother’s 
helper. Stay nights-or go home, 
Address Box M, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

HIGH SCHOOL boys to work In 
nursery. Apply at warehouse 6:45 
a. m., ready for work, bring lunch. 
C. E. Wilson it Company.

W ANTED—TWO MEN with cars, 
who are willing to work 8 hours 
daily, and make good pay. Cali 
7249 after 5:30 p. m.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.?

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart
ment, with all modem Improve
ments. 875 Main stibet, third floor.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upper flat. 
A ll Improvements, near Main 
street. Inquire 11 1-3 Ford street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOB RENT 64

!
FOR RENT— STURE at 995 Main 
street Apply Edward J. Holt

TIGERS SNARL» BEAT 
CENTER SPRINGS 9 ^

Olbert of Tigrera Limits South 
Enders to TTiree Hits; Tigers 
Want Games.

speed sUra which Racing Secretary 
Charles McLennan expects to face 
the barrier are Hal Price Headley*e 
Giant Whopper, Warren W righfa 
Crossbow 2nd, Mrs. Ethel V. Mara’ 
CsM Ace and Murpb and the Bomar 
sUble'a BIU Bee.

WE SPEULAUZE lii lawn mower 
eharpenlng. Preclalo- gnnding, 
tree delivery eervice. Karlaen ana 
Bdgerton, Depot etreet, Huckiana. 
Phone 7385. RockvlUc 9U7-2.

HELP WANTED— 
MAt.E OR FEMALE 37

WE SPEC IAU ZB  in recovering 
roots, and applying ’  aabeatos aid
ing. Workmanship guaranteeo. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. 
A. Dion, 81 Wellb street. Telepnone 
4860.

REUPHOLSTERING—1 DO A U . 
kinds of furniture work. All work 
guaranteed. J. Hillman. Tel. 6446.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 31, 
factory methods. Called tor and de
livered. Also knives and sclaaora 
sharpened. Telephone 6266-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT OR SALE grocery 
store, with all equipment and three 
room tenement, also live room 
tenement upstairs, four car garage, 
club house, extra lot. Telephone 
4261.

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS sec- 
Uon, brick mercantile building 
writb 3UUU fL M ground floor space. 
SulUbIt tor light onutactunni; 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE rw

W ANTED — EXPERIENCED wo- 
man for canning. Apply Kllen s 
Market. 161 Center street. Tele
phone 3256.

W ANTED —CAPABLE young whlto 
girl for general bousew-ork, in 
small family, stay nights. Apply 
to Mrs. Thomas McGrath, Station 
54. East Windsor Hill, or call 
Hartford 8-4771.

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED 
eral housework maid. Telephone 
evenings, Thursday or Friday. 
3118.

W ANTED— HELP. Must know how 
to hoe tobacco. Telephone 5924.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

HIGH SCHOOL pupil would like 
work for summer, driving truck, 
or car, has license. Phone 8296.

POULTRY AND SIJPPlJES 43
ROASTING DUCKS, broilers, baby 
chicks. B. r. Allen, 37 Doane 
street Telepbona 7616.

FANCY QUALITY broUeri, roaat- 
Ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresb eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

AHTICI.es FOR SALE 45
FOB SALE— DULD fa it 1936 
model, suitable for large hall, grill 
or tavern. Reasonable. Call 6672 
after 6 p. m.

HOUSEHOLD G<M)DS 51
F LA T  FINISH Holland window 
shades, cut to measure on your own 
rollers—49c. Marlow’s Dept. Store.

ANNOUNCING FULLER Brush 
Summer Special. Famous shower 
brush only 32.29; wet mops, a real 
bargain. 89c; brooms B9c, with tree 
bolder tor every handle Item. Dry 
mops and tooth brushes at bargain 
prices. J. S. Murawskl, 84 Durant 
street Call 7240.

FOR s a l e ;—REASONABLE  5 min. 
from Center, on good atreet, 7 room 
house, and extra lot, completely 
renovated— new furnace, harfl 
wood floors, extra large living 
room etc. For further Information, 
call 5666— look it over.

FOR s a l e ;—TD  SETTLE estatei 6 
room house, 4 acres of land at 166 
Woodland street. Apply M. J. 
Coflghlin, 185 North Main streeL

FOR SALE — A F IVE  ROOM 
single, on West Side. Price 3^500. 
Wm. Kanehl.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FOR SALE^-BARGAIN, 2 building 
lots, sidewalks. Tel. 6209.

FOR SALE— BUILDm O on
Autumn street Inquire at 20 Cot
tage street

LEGAL NOTICES
wofic*

l i  hirt glvifi thit thi followln* 
propirtr will b« told «t Public Aue* 
tion to thi hirhcit bidded on Tuti** 
dmy. July 1937 at 3 p. m.

Oni—1959 M*iter Buick Four Pat- 
■enirer,. Coupe.

Thii  car wai l i ft on our primUef 
Dicembir 1935 and will bi sold to 
covir  Storari charvei and our f i e i  
thereon.

Morlarly Brolheri. S15 Center 
• treet, ManchFiter.

Note: The above car it not In con
dition to operate.

DID YOU KNOW R U T -

VIM  n i N K K V  A N D  H M »I-S  .'’,2

FOR SALE—D E .V ILB I’S spraying 
outfit complete. High pressure. 
Priced right. Inquire 109 Charter 
Oak street after 6 p. m.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

543Z
AMRin.ANCE

(Dougan)

5630
(HoUoran)

3 0 4 0
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

S131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

U.SED FARM ALL TRACTORS—  
Fordsons at various prices, John 
Deere and Cletraca Tractor and 
horse mowers in stock for imme
diate delivery. See ua when you 
buy. Dublin Tractor Co., Provi
dence Rd., WUllmantic.

ROOMS WITHtMiT HOARD 59
FOR RENT— PLEASANT furnish
ed ix>oro. centrally located. Tele
phone 6040.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED front 
room, mutable for office or bual- 
ness. Apply at Selwiti Block, 
Apartment No. 1.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 03 
Pearl street, continuance hot water. 
38.00 per week to American adulta.

FOR RENT—THREE and tour 
room apartmenta, and cottages at 
Columbia Lake, inquire Mancnea- 
ter Construction Co. relepnone 
4131 or 4279.

’The most commonly seed* fan in 
China Is the Mandarin fan, with 
Its carved Ivory sticks and the 
leaf decorated with Innunierable 
minute painted figures with Ivory 
heads and silk costumes.

Aside from the monetary In
come from direct sales, the potato 
Is of great value to the farmer 
In that It la the beat crop that ran 
be grown for the purpose of 
smothering weeds.

In loading a camera with a roll 
of film, special precaution should 
be taken not to load It In direct 
sunlight and that the paper back
ing docs not loosen sufficiently to 
admit light.

’The largest meteorite In any 
mu.seum today Is the 37ti-ton 
"ahnighito” Iron brought by Ad
miral Peary from Greenland, it 
stands In the American Museum 
of Natural History in New York 
a ty .

"Johnny Cake" la a corruptton 
of the word "Shawnee cake," a 
bread made by the Shawnee In
dians, of finely beaten maize.

San Diego county. Calif., baa 
an ocean coastline, cactus-covered 
dcMrt, and mountains more than 
6.100 feet high.

Australian fruit bata often reach 
a length of 12 Inches aqd have a 
wing spread o f two fee t

Soaring birds are numerous ip 
mountain acreaa- because the up
drafts In the air make sailing easy.

More than 1,650„000 married 
couples in Ehigland are childless, 
while 3.000,000 more have one 
child only.

Until June, 1627, there had not 
been an eellpse of the sun in Eng
land since 1724. There will not 
be another there until 1909.

■nie ’Tigers won their third game 
out o f four starts Saturday at the
Y. M. C. A., .playground over the 
Center Springs nine.

Young Olbert, star hurler for the 
Tigers, pitched the 'Tlgera to a 9 to 
0 victory over the south enders, al
lowing only three hits.

The pitching of Olnert proved not 
only poison to the batters but he 
was equally as dangerous in catching 
the boys off first base. ’The timely 
bitting of H. Wlerzbickl and A. Vln- 
cek, featured the play for the win
ners, while Don Geer and McAllU- 
ter went best for the losers.

The Tigers are ready . to  book 
games with any team averaging 
from 14 to 15 years of age. For 
games write to H.' Wlerzbickl, 74 
North StreeL

Tigers.
ab r b po a e

Z. Olbert, p ......... 3 0 l  2 3 1
A. Zlamaltis, c ..6  1 2 8 2 0
S. Orzyb, ss ........6 2 2 2 5 0
H. Wlenblckl, 3b 5 3 4 2 1 0
A. Vincek, I f ....... 5 2 3 0 0 0
H. Grxyb, lb  ____4 0 2 11 0 0
C. Bycholskl, r f . .4 0 2 2 0 1
E. Wlerzbickl, cf 3 1 0 0 0 0
W. Parchayk, 2b 2 0 O 0 0 0
•M. RubaiHia, cf ..1 0 0* 0 0 1
•*E. Skrabaez, r f 1 0 0 0 0 0

37 9 16 27 11 3 
Center Springs.

ab r h po a e
Pratt, c ............... 2 0 0 7 4 1
Turklngton, sa . .4 0 1 2 2 2
Kennedy, 2b ........4 0 0 1 2 0
Geer, 3b, If ..........4 0 1 7 1 0
BeU, p. lb  ............4 0 0 2 0 0
Smith, p. l b ......... 3 0 0 2 1 0
Server, I f ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0
McAllister, c f ___ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Graham, rf ..........1 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, lb. r f ___ 1 0 0 1 0 1
Gnibe, 3b ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0

29 0 3 24 10 4
Center Springs.........000 000 000— 0
Tigers ......................101 028 20*—9

•Batted for E. Wlerzbickl in 8th. 
••Batted for C. Bycholskl in 8th. 
Runs batted In: Vincek 2, H. 

Wlerzbickl 8, H. Orzyb, Skrabaez; 
two base hits, Zlamiatls. McAllister, 
H. Wlerzbickl. S. Grzyb, H. Grxyb. 
Vincek; sacrifice hits: Olbert 2; 
stolen bases, Turkington, Parrhark, 
H. Wlerzbickl 3, H. Grzyb, Graham, 
Vincek 2: double plays, Geer to Ken
nedy; left on bancs 10. Center 
Springs 6; base on balls off Olbert 
3. Smith 2. Bell 3; struck out by Ol- 
bert 8. Smith 2, Bell 5; umpires, 
Felix, Kosak.

•‘I t ’s an ill wind that blows no
body good”  holds true even in rac
ing. > The abeence o f W ar Admiral 
from the 310,000 Kent handicap at 
Delaware Park’s opener Saturday 
should bring out a much larger field 
than If Samuel Riddle's three-year 
champion was able to keep his en
gagement In the mile and a six
teenth event.

The starting field la expected to 
some from Slam, Bernard F., Night 
Bud, No Dice, Swahili, Strabo, L it
tle Sleeper, Scrooge, Moonton, F ly
ing Scot and Ptolemy with Riparian, 
Fore, Sir Damion, White Tie and 
Medolist as possibilities.

The exodus of thoroughbreds 
from New York to the new Dela
ware track started in earnest yes
terday when horses from the stables 
of Samuel Riddle, Preston Burch 
and John Hay Whitney headed for 
the Wilmington course. In the Rid
dle esu* was War Admiral, champion 
three-5*ear old who Is recovering 
from an injury suffered in winning 
the Belmont Stakes.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wise Prince, a five-year old son of 
Wise Counsellor, Is more than pay
ing Felix Spatola for his keep. The 
speedy horse finished in the money 
in seven of his nine races last year, 
winning five of them, to earn 35,- 
990. Yesterday be won the 32,500 
speed handicap at Rockingham Park 
to chalk up bis third triumph In five 
starta this seaspn and boost kls win 
nings for 1937 to 34.272.

W. S. Kilmer's Ned Relgb, which 
went wrong a few days before bis 
engagement in the 1936 Kentucky 
Derby, returned to the races tn the 
five and a half-furlong event but 
could do no better than last In the 
six-horse field. Well supported in 
the mutuels, that favored. Muebo 
Gusto, Wise PrinNe paid 39.00 for a 
32 win ticket

JAF.ANESE ’TEACHER, 99.
W ILL  QUIT AT  100

FOR RENT
Eight Room Single Modem Rome. 
Hot water heat Flrefriaoe. Oar
age In basement. Large lot, nice
ly landscaped. WMhtn five mln- 
ntea’ n-alk of schooL Ezoellent 
realdenllal sectioa. Rent* 300.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
963 Main St.

Tel. 3450-5746-5343

Tokyo (A P )—Japan clalma to 
have the oldest active teacher In 
the world. She la Ayaka Tanaba- 
ahi, 99. Madama Tanabaahl la prin
cipal of Tokyo Girls’ high school; 
which shq founded.

"When my lOOth birthday comes." 
she says, " I  win reeign my poet but 
until then I will be at my desk 
every day."

A  lecturer on practical ethics, 
Madame Tanabasbi says the morals 
of Japanese girls must change with 
the times. She extolls the beauty of 
the kimono, but admits foreign- 
style clotbes are more convenient 
for girls, who have to be more ac
tive now than in older days.

J. D. Norris’ Sandy Boot Is gain
ing something trf a reputation as a 
stretch runner. ’The four-ycar old 
aon of Boot to Boot U not much 
more than a high class plater but be 
sure can run when be points bis 
nose for the Judgee. In winning bis 
second straight race at Aqueduct 
yesterday, the Norris standard 
bearer was last at the top of tbe 
long stretch. A t the finish of the 
mile and an eighth, however, he was 
three lengths in front to pay 11 to 5.

C. TrentanelU’s Aces Wild created 
a surprise tn w i l in g  the 35,000 
Moelem Temple fitakea for two- 
year-oldq at Detroit yesterday. Tbe 
daughter o f the little known sire, 
GrAndace, bad n e vA  raced tn bet
ter company than 32.500 claimers. 
As the - result she returned 353.20 
after whipping C u r ie s . T. FlUeFs 
High Maria.

Fifteen high grade sprinters are 
expected to start in the seven fur
longs o f tbe 35,000 Inaugural handi
cap at Arlington Park next Mon
days Heading the colorful list of

RECORD ENTRY UST  
FOR I. G. A  C. TOURNEY

S ^rts  Roundup \
By EDDIE BRIETZ

Pittsburgh, June 24. —  (A P ) —  
This Is the land of Panthers and Pi
rates.. .  .he’s only got ’em three 
deep out at P ltL but already Coach 
JMk Sutherland has started fearing 
the two Dukes— Duke and Duquesne 
. . . . th e  baseball addicts still give 

6 good chance for the 
NaUonal league bunting even if 
they aren't P ek in g  like they did
earlier in the season___ the sleeper
which carried jrour agent east was 
named the “General Braddock”  and 
one of the waiters In the diner on 
the Pennsylvqnla’a "Golden'Arrow", 
was Leroy Haynea, who turned out 
to be an uncle of the Philadelphia 
negro heavyweight.

Jorge Brescia, the Argentine 
heavyweight, was aboard... .he was 
knocked cold by Joe Louis in New 
York last winter and says he knows 
Just how Jimmy Braddock must be 
feeling... .It took Brescia a *eek  to 
get over his collision with Louis’ left 
. . .  .of the two, he’d prefer to be 
beaned by Bob Feller... .out in 
Oiicago they don’t regard the Gi
ants as formidable as last season, 
but here in Pittsburgh the man In 
the street says the Terrymen are the 
ones the Pirates must beat....one 
funny angle about the Chicago fight 
was that there were more ringside 
seaU sold (at 327.60 per throw) 
than In the 36 and 33 sections.. . .  
Mike Jacobs wishes he could figure 
that one o u t ' ’

New York. June 28.— (A P )—A 
field of 160 entries, a record for tbe 
event, will start firing in the 39th 
Inferec'llegiate Golf Association 
championship over the battle-wom 
Oakmont Country Club course at 
Pittsburgh, Monday. '

The golfers represent 37 colleges 
and universities and there will be 
26 teams in pursuit of tbe title won 
last year by Yale. 'The previous rec-' 
ord entry for the individual title 
was 131 in 1935, while the total of 
37 Institutions la one higher than 
the record set. last year. The entry 
in tbe team championships la also a 
record. It  eclipses the entry of 21 
In 1935.

Charles Kocsis, of the University 
of Michigan, tbe Individual tltlehold- 
er last year has graduated and the 
title will be open.

Favorites In the race for the 
crown are Willie Tumesa, the Holy 
Cross member of the golfing Turne- 
wu>; Louisiana State’s two threats, 
Fred Ha|m, Jr., and Paul Lealte; 
Bobby Jacobson, of Dartmouth, and 
Crawford Rainwater, of Emory.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League

Batting—Medwlck. Cardlnala .414; 
HaasetL Dodgera, J65.

Runs-Mcdwick, Cardinals, 61; 
Galan, Cubs, 47.

Runs batted In—Medwlck, Cardi
nals, 65; Dcmaree, Cuba, 44.

Hits— Medwlck, Cardinals, 87; 
Vaughan and P. Waner, Pirates, 80.

Doubles—Medwlck, Cardinals, 24; 
J. Martin, Cardinals, 19.

'Triples—Vaughin and Handley. 
Pirates, 9.

Home runs—Mednick, Cardinals, 
15; Kampouris, Reda and Ott, 
GlanU, 12.

Stolen bases— Galan, Cuba, 10; J. 
Martin, Cardinals, 9.

Pllehlng— W’smeke, ‘Cuba 8-2; 
Shoun, Cubs, 6-2.

•Amerioan Lsague 
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, .835; 

Walker, 'Tlgera. .361.
Runs—Greenberg, ’Tlfers. 55; 

Rolfe, Yankees and Lary, Indians, 
46.

Runs batted In—Greenberg, T i
gers, 66; Bonura. White Sox. 61.

Hits— Walker, Tigers, 86; Gehrig, 
Yankees. 79.

Doubles— Vosmlk. Indians, 22; 
Bonurs, White Sox, 21.

'Triples—Kuhel, Senators, 8; 
Averill, Indians, Greenberg, 'Tigers, 
and Stone, Senatpra 7,

Home nms—Greenberg.' ‘ Tigers, 
16: DiMaggto, Yankeea 15.

Stolen bases—Chapman, Red Sox, 
12; Walker, Tigers. 10.

Pitching—Lawson, Tlgera, 9-1; 
Bridgea Tigera 8-2.

A  POTATO DETECTI VE

Oklahoma City—Tbres years ago 
W. F. W’estcott lost his ring wbils 
planting potatoea. He alfted tbe gar
den soU for hours without finding 
IL

Digging the first potatoea of tbe 
1937 crop, be fotmd a peculiar 
amall tuber.

Clasped around Its slender middle 
wras his ring.

That gent In the heavyweight 
driver’s seat is Michael Strauss 
Jacobs . . . .  with contracts with 
Schmellng, Braddock and Loula tn 
his pocket, he has ’em all sajlng 
uncle....tbe boys give old Harry 
Lenny, manager of Ray Impelllt- 
tlere. a lot of credit for Joe Louis'
victory---- they say Harry tipped
Joe how to dodge Braddock’a right
-----professional football players
guarded the dressing rooms of Louis
and Braddock---- Lou Gordon o f the
Green Bay Packers parked his 240 
pounds In front of Louis’ quarters 
and Jim Mooney, the old George
town and Chicago Cardinal star, 
was In front o f Braddock’s door.. . .  
Joe McCarthy, manager of the Yan
kees. is trying to squeeze o ff a little 
avoirdupois by wearing a rubber 
shirt under his uniform.

Another Hornsby is on the way 
up, Genta . . . .  dow-n In Palestine 
(Tex.), a brown farm by the way, a 
catcher named Nickey Hornsbv al
ready has distinguished himself by 
catching two no-hIt games this sea
son---- can’t you Just see Max
Schmellng strutting arouad the 
streets of B er lin ?___ Jimmy Brad
dock lost his Utle, but he’s in the 
chips again and the little Braddocks
will eat for a while___ Jim got
about 3260.000 for taking that past
ing Tuesday night---- after he splits
with Joe Gould, pays taxes snd set
tles with Mike Jacobs, he figures to
have around 375.000 le ft-----which
means he doesn't have .to fight un
til be feels like It.

Muzzling of dogs during the 
summer months causes an almost 
immediate decline In the number 
of cases o f rabies.

CHENEY'S OFnCE BEATS 
SOUTH METHODISTS 7-

Fancheia Hits Double 
Homer for Cheney’o; McKaj 
In Form for the Churchme

lio r  I

l i
lb ......... 3 I  s

The Cheney Main office softb 
team whipped the Methodists Satui 
day 7-4. Fancheia starred for tn 
wtnherii with a Yiomer and a douhll 
McKay waa the best for (he loserl 
The score:

Cheney Main Office, 
ab r

Fancheia, e '
Fields, ss 
Metcalf, lb
Gryk, 3b ............. 4 O'
Quinn, 2 b .............4
Desome, p ......... 4
Hansen, cf ..........4 0 1 0
Forman, r f ..........4 1 2 0
Gin. If ................. 4 1 1 2
MacLeafi, s f .........3 0 0 t
Calvert, s f ............ 1 0 0 0

39 7 13 27 
South MethodUt.

ab r h po
McKay. If ............4 1 2 4
Judd, ss ............... 4 2 2 3
M cL^n, ss ..........1 0 0 0
Rogers, lb  . . . . . . . 4  0 2 4
Loveland, c ...........4 0 0 2
Rogers, 2 b .............4 0 0 6
Story, cf ............. 4 0 0 2
Harrison, 3 b .........4 1 1 2
Sturtevsuit. sf . . . . 3  0 0 3
Kay, r f .................. 4 0 1 0
Macauly, p ..........3 0 0 1

39 4 8 24 6
South Methodist ___ 100 000 12
Cheney Main Office ..230 200 00*- 

Two base hit: Rogers, Field 
Francheia; home runa, Francbell 
McKay; struck out by Desome 
Macauly 1; umpire, Wetman.

Yesterday*s Stai
Jack WUson and Moe Berg,

Sox—Former fanned nine Tigers 
gaining fifth victory in seven star 
by 6-5; latter led Sox attack w1| 
three hits and had thirteen pu 
outs.

Hugh Mulcahy, Phillies— His fou 
bit pitching stopped Reds cold, 4'(

AI Todd and Paul Waner, Plr 
-Contributed half of team’s i 
hits tn 8-5 trimming of Bees.

Dizzy Dean, Cards, and Van Mu| 
go. Dodgers—Former scored tyiiT 
run and struck out seven to gain 3| 
triumph; latter pitched 2-hit 
before retiring In eighth with bli 
tered finger.

Sam Leslie, Giants—Home 
and single accounted for three ru| 
In 8-4 victory over Cubs.

Mike Kreevich and Luke Applli 
White Sox—Their homers, two 
team's three hits, provided m argl 
of 2-0 shutout of Athletics.

Joe Kuhel, Senators—<Hia fo i 
hits, one a homer, led way In 14| 
scalping of Indiana.

Beau Bell, Browns—Got four fJ 
five. Including two doubles, as Yanlj 
were upset, 6-3.

ISS* snd (>uck are furnUhing ihe iood. w h it 'i Sally bringiiw?" 
On, ihe s himisning mosquito dope and ant poison and the fly swatter,®

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The End of Dorski’s Quest
AH - MISS HVBA I6 v e e v  
CAY 1MI» EVE141M& n~TVE3, L *W -»:i f 'A M 6  

I ARE COlQQ OUT 
CCLE-

BKgTE.MOM'T 
10U JO«M

u sr

By THOMPSON AND COLL
fORGET IT. tew , AMD, BVTHe 
VSMN.-MERE’S ALL THAT WAS, 
LETT or TME. nUAOUS’KVeeQ 
ru b ies :AFTER f  
tb b te o  them  

JMTH acid .

i

AH, CAPTAI5J
ooesia-1  BEUEVB 
THESE EMD lOOR , 
LONG q u e s t , AM0..ER.\ 
AGOME somewhat 
50R vooe COLOSSAL 
ELUMDERi

WELL
ru . e e .
BAH!

SENSE and NONSENSE
When a dog leads s  man, the man 

is blind.
When a man leads a dog, he lx 

married.

Young Huaband— I ’m glad you're 
so impressed, dear, by these expla- 
nsUons Tve been msking about 
banking and economies.

W ife—Yea, darling. I t  seams 
simply wrondarful that anybody 
could possibly know as much as you 
do about money without having any 
of IL

No man W s failed who has done 
his very best. .

Mrs. Smith had Just hired a new 
Swedish maid who not only carried 
pxceUent refereficaa but had been 
recommended by one of her very 
beat friends.

Mrs. Smith—By the way, Hulda, 
are you native bomT 

~}ulda— A y  tank ay bane of 
eriean distraction but Swedish

(When naked for information, moet 
Jen would rather lie than say; ‘T 

don’t know."

Friend— How la your son getting 
along in collage?

Man—Just fine! He made four
teen touebdowms during last s< 
■on.

It's doing as you please that 
makes tbe prison buainesa poputar.

Katherine—Why did you buy that 
rafarea’s whistle?

Doris— I have a date with a foot
ball player tonight

Competition may or may not be 
the life o f buBlnesf, but lack o f it 
is usually the death of aervlce.

Irate Baseball Player— I wasn't 
out!

Sarcastic Umpire— Well Just have 
a look at tbe newspaper tomorrow.

P ity the fellow who lost all of 
hia friends and bad nothing but rel
atives .left.

Officer— It is time to get dog li- 
oenaea again. You keep a dog?

Citisen—No. I f  we hear a noise 
in the night, we bark.

Bnemiea are friends we make the 
mistake of losing.

Girl (boasting)— I was the most 
popular girl In our college!

Boy Friend—Well, that’s the first 
time I  knew that you necked.

Clipped: "A  ‘wlae guy’ is a fellow 
who wants to run jrour biulneas' for 
you while making a mess out of his

Tal-Hlstory Professor—Who Is 
le.vrand ?

Student— A fan dancer, and cut 
out the baby talk.

We say: He talked to me like I 
was a dog. But In these days most 
persons address a dog as If he were 
somebody’s royal nibs. I f  the dogs 
oould talk, they might say when you 
spoke crossly to them: You’re talk
ing to me as if I were a man.

Hudaon—Why don’t you and 
Helen get married— are you afraid 
to pop the question?

Jackson— No; afraid to question 
the pop.

READ TT OR-NOT—  . . .
Snakes cannot travel on a smooth 

xurfaca.

Teacher—Now, Bertie, supposing 
there are seven children, and mother 
has only five eggs to tUvlde among 
them. She wants to give each child 
an equal share. What is she to do?

Bertie—Scramble the eggs, miss.

The Country Church 
God bleaa tha little country church 

along tbe country roa^
Where many faithful people go to 

ease life’s heavy load;
We see them kneel down ravarantly 

beside their bench to pray, 
Lord, let them Joyfully arise to meat 

the glad new day.

Nurse— Your wife has Just given 
birth to triplets.

Brown—That's what comes of her 
working fn the recorder’s office. 
Everything Is triplicate.

MANCBranS-rEK EVKNING HERALD, UAN(3IE8TER, CONN.

K(M)TS AND HER BUDDIES
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Good and Sore
IJTEU. TOO 1 VOOYCfr U «T W  TO
BECOQO I 'EW lid TWfe 'EM*.
X OeSMY ChtXa VsIHAir ^  'CM

eOOTGll HEKRC AVZC .
HOQR >(A A O X lF lC lA V iT O O -U K E  T t fe  

R&tit OF NjOVJ% MAVClMA

Quotations—
We must not be so foollah as to 

have a one-man government 
— Mrs. Worthington .Scranton, vice 

chairman. Republican National 
Committee.

taxesI would rather have new 
than a deficit.
— Gov. Frank Murphy of Mich

igan.

It is one at the finest feelings in 
the world to ba an optimist 
— Patrick ■ Joyce, president, Chi

cago. Great Western Railroad.

I f  an effective non-intervention 
pact were put into effect, the war 
would end In six months.
— Dr. Norman Bethune, Montreal 

surgeon back from Spain.

Great poets always tell the truth 
and that truth remains permanent 
— Dr. William Lyon Phelps ol 

Vale University.

I  might have known.
— Horry Flfleld, Putnam, Conn., 

when his sixth set of twins was 
bom.

Stalin's policy is leading to com
plete collapse, Internal as well as 
external.
— Leon Trotsky.

We have tried to civilise our ap
paratus of living' till we are well 
nigh civilized to death.
— Rev. Dr. Henry Emerson Foa- 

dlrk.

Economic issues cannot be settled 
with the policeman’s night stick. 
—Mayor LaOuardIa, New’ York.

I f  we are compelled to choose be
tween economic power concentrat 
ed in the hands of a few Individuals 
ana economic powers concentrated 
In the government, we will, ot 
course, chose the government.
— .Mfred 51. Landon.

A Thought
These are the eommandments, 

which the Lord commanded Moses 
for the children of Israel In .Monnt 
Sinai.— Leviticus 27:84.

Good laws make it easier to do 
right and harder to do wrong.— 
Gladstone.

FRECKLES AND HlS FRIENDS By Blosser

l l o  A S SU R E  
' WIMSELF OF 

A  R lO e , MR. 
lUMBLCWEED 

TOOK THE 
K ID S  C A R  

A P A R T  e o
t h e v ’d  u c e o

HIM TO 
A S S E M B L E  
IT  AO AIK I.....

THAT WAS 
A HECK OF 
A  CTUWT, 
TAKIKia 
OUR CAR 
APART?

WHILE 1 HAD IT ARART,
 ̂I  d e c id e d  rr wpuuD b e
WlOH TO REMC5/E THE 

ICARBOW, PACK t h e  WATER 
PUMP AMD a d j u s t '  THE 

CARBURETTER *

75/ :

rr WAB
BADLY OUT 
OP -nM iwe 
AND THE 
VALS/ES 
V4^EX>EO 

iNDikia? 
A R E  

A  FEW

IZ

THAT 
WAS A  
MERE 

TRIPUE, 
MY BOT.- 
A  M ERE  
t r i p l A.*

g o s h , FRECK, US7EW 
ID  THAT MOTOR 

(HUM? GEE, rr REALLY 
»30NoeAS IF rr 

I COULD GET US TO

PRCnY.H AND i'
OAoaETTDHAA/E

PUT t d u  in  t h e
.  KIT.IP 'lOU 

XU LO  R

-THATA EXACTLY 
>MMBRSXWIU. 

w l o ^ i f i  
D O W T g E T  
SOMETHIK/a 

TO  EAT?

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All The Trains By Fontaine Fox
T he  tr a in  that  the  t r o lle y  Skipper  alw ays  tries hardest ®
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